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FEDERAL HOUSING AGENCY 
RESERVES $58,800 FUND 

FOR EAST HA VEN USAGE 

T O W N 
TO,iPI-CS 

; First Selectman Frank 8. Clancy 
has received a tclcBram from the 
Housing and Home Finance Agency 
In Washington, D. C. notirylng him 
that the Division ot Urban Re
development has reserved $68,800 
In.capltol g r an t monies for u rban 
fedcvelophient in East Haven. The 
iJesorvation will be effeellve until 
December 3D. 1950. 
. Clancy, said tha t his first act in 
regards to the money will be to 
create a study group to investigate 
circumstances in town and find 
where the money might best be 
spent. 

. The group will be organized in 
the .near future. 
„ Although Clancy's request was for 
$3,000,000, It was explained tha t the 
above limit had to " bo placed In 
order tha t all towns might be p r o 
vided for equitably for requests 
which might be made within the 
Initial reservation period. 
. T h e reduction was made, in ac
cordance, with Title 1 of the Hous-
In'g'Act of 1949. 

• A confirming letter received froni 
DIrcctdr-N.-S. , Keith said t ha t If 
fli'ere. are . any further any . un 
reserved cap! tol grant monies from 
the first $2000,000,000 contract au
thorizations, a further reservation 
for any pa r t of the excess amount 
of the local request may be made. 

• Clancy will be advised if such a 
condition develops 

The reservation does not consti
tu te a binding agreement but Is a 
notice of the intent ot the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency to hold 
capltol grant',,mQnios available for 
East Haven_,^uiitll > the expiration 
date, •• 1, ^;!' ", 

The reservation expires - au tom-
adcally unless.- "on or .be fo te / the ' 
date'Sn'cciflcd there is submitted 
(a) ' 'an'oi5pllcatlon.for Federal aid 
under title. I n accordance with the 
forms and requirements prescribed 
by the Housing and Home Finance 
Administration, or (b) evidence of 
other positive steps toward the un
dertaking of Projects under Title 
I, which, in the judgment of the 
administrator is sufllclent to 
justify an extension ot the reserva
tion of funds for an additional 
period of t ime. 

The reservation may also be can
celed or reduced it avialablllty of 

funds or other considerations re
quire such action. 

Joseph Melillo 
Named Athletic 

Director, Here 
• Joseph Melillo, director of summer 
recreation and instructor in phy
sical educatibiv for the town's 
p r a m m a r . Schools was appointed 
athletic director in the high school 
for- the.coming year, a t a meeting 
of the . Athletic Advisory Council 
heldi Tuesday night In the high 
school. 
" The appointment ot Alfred 
Mlgdalski of 171 Oakley Street, New 
Haveix as assistant football coach 
was also recommended. 
; Both/choices are expected, to be 
confirmed.at.tlie August 11 meeting 
of the Board of Education. 

Full membership of the hew coun
cil was present with the exception 
ot the s tudent members who will 
be chosen when school convenes in 
September. 

Melillo will replace Joseph Mayo 
who resigned last spring. Mayo 
expects to do outside studying for 
additional degrees, he told the News 
a t the time. 

Mlgdalski, a graduate of Arnold 
College and prominently Identified 
as a basketball official will replace 
Matthew T'ierney, resigned, in the 
scholastic football picture. 

East Haven Roads 
Getting Treated 

The stale highway's bituminous 
treatment program continues with 
the schedule for the week of July 
31 announced today by State High
way Comsr. G. Albert Hill. 

. In : the south-central section of 
the State the -treatment will bo ap 
plied to 18.4 miles ot Connecticut 
80 from the New Haven town line 
easterly through the towns of East 
Haven, North Branford, Guilford, 
and Madison to the Killngworth 
town line and 0.2 mile of VS. 1 In 
Madison from the East River Bridge 
to Sea Shell Restaurant . 

BUILDING INSPECTOR 
GRANTS 42 PERMITS 

Forty two building permits were 
granted In East Haven for the 
month of July, It was announced 
today from the office of Bullying 
Inspector Arthur RIcclo. ^ 

Tlio new buildings have been es
timated to cost approximately 
$105,200, Ricclo said. 

In addition 48-elcctrical permits, 
27 oil burner permits, 22 plumbing 
pcrriiits and 16 permits lor septic 
tanks were allowed bringing an a p 
proximate $38,000 additional to the 
town's building estimate. 

Most of the building is being done 
privately, the town's inspector said. 

Twenty two power pump, permits 
and 39 excavation permjts con
cluded t h a t phase of the Inspector's 
work. 

Two plumbing licenses wore 
granted and 15 electrician's licenses 
were allowed In addition to 4 li
censes to Install oil burners. 

Rafter Warns 
Taxpayers Of 

Second Half 
Tax Collector Wilfrid Rafter, to

day advised East Haven residents 
tha t the second halt ot their 1040 
taxes are due and payable, August 
15. The thirty day grace period ex
tended to taxpayers expires 
September 15. 

Bcrsons who arc delinquent will 
be assessed an additional one lialt 
of one percent dating front March 
15. Rafter said. 

BOARD CHAIRMAN 
Thomas: Geelan has been ap-

Public Weighs 
Two Plans At 
School Meeting 

Spirited debates are Indicated 
when Foxon parents and parents 
of the children of Laurel School a t 
tend a high schoolsBsslon on Fr i 
day evening a t 8 P, M. to vlterin two 
.plans4nvolvlng:;Jiher-schbolin^-..bI 
their youngsters. 

Under Plan, I, school authorities 
would transport grade school chil
dren of the first four grades from 
Foxon to Laurel School and the 
children of the last four' grades 
from Laurel to Foxon Schools. 

Plan II, calls for the hiring of a 
new teacher for the Foxon School 
and for the children to a t tend their 
own district schools as formerly. 

Only parents of children affected 
will be allowed to vote on the cards 
which will be handed parents a t 
the door of the meeting place. 
People of the area who are vaca
tioning and are qualified to vote 
v/111 be sent cards. They will for
ward their choice to tlie Board of 
Education which will announce its 
decision after the board meeting 
on August 11. 

Friday's vote will bo final. 
A discussion of the mat ter will 

be held before votes are east. 
Objectors to Plan I will voice 

tlieir disapproval because they feel 
that their children are too young 
to be transported Into another area. 
I t is quite likely tha t rhost of the 
objection will come from Foxon 
where t h e youngest school children 
will be affected. 

In support of the; plan will be 
those who will sep a- chance for 
better educational rhethdds under 
present day standards. Under Plan 
I, classes will be all of one grade 
and will average about 19. 

Plan I I decrees that the children 
at tend their own district schools 
but a new teacher would be hired 
to ease the burden in the Foxon 
schools. Also, the classes would bo 
doubUng up in school rooms, a 
practice contrary to accepted 
theories of public education. 

Members of the school committee 
will be In at tendance On the com
mittee a re : Mrs. Alvln Thompson, 
Mrs. Howard Doollttle and Mr. 
James_Vetrone. 

The Board of Education has a n 
nounced the appohitment of two 
New Haven residents to the 
grammar schools' teaching staff. 
Mrs. Joan Fowler will teach in 
Laurel School Grade Two, and Mrs. 
Margaret Cottege, In Highland 
School Grades Four and Plye. 

I t was also voted to award the 
following bids for repairs: repairs 
to the Jilgh school refrigerator, to 
Hungerford. Inc . tor $16S; the re
placement of. the high school sew
age pump and installation of a 
high-water alarm system and over
hauling of the old pump, to Hun-
gerfords. Inc. for $642.77. I t was 
ahso voted to award the bid to over
haul the school buses to the East 
Haven Garage tor $887,20. 

The bid for repairs and replace
ments of damaged window shades 
in the several elementary .schools 
and shifting of old shades from 
one room to another went to J. M. 
Crampton for $272,92. The bid for 
high school emergency lighting was 
awarded to Otto H. Schultz of New 
Haven for $565. 

The recommendations from the 
Athletic Advisory Committee for 
the purchase of football equip 

Drowning Mars 
Saturday Fun 
Of Swim Party 

One drowning In the East Ha
ven river, oft Mansfield Grove last 
Saturday, marred a week-end ot 
unusually heavy beach activity here. 

Tlie victim, yelix, Alcksa, 50, ot 
288 Wallace Street, New Haven, was 
believed to have aultorod a hca i t l 
attaoK.i'.whIle vswlmmlnB., several 
^hundretf-feet'Oft^'sKbre." '̂  

Military services'were hold from 
the funeral home of J . Marklewlcz 
and Sons, 15 Trumbull Street New 
haven on Tuesday afternoon a t 2. 
Interment was In Boaverdale 
Memorial Park. 

AlekSa. a strong swimmer, was 
one of a beach party of four from 
New Haven, who went to the 
popular swimming resort early 
Saturday afternoon. • Once he 
changed his clothes, ho Immediately 
went Into the water and despite 
being absent from his party for a 
long period, he was not missed since 
the beach was crowded. 

His body was descovered by Jack 
Redentl of 77 Woolsey Street, 
Michael Manclerd ot 374 Ferry 
Street and Joseph .Somma ot 376 
Feriry Street all ot New Haven. 
When their small craft nearly upset 
as they attempted the rescue, they 
call on Nick Esposito ,of 55 Cliff 
Street who operates a speedboat 
nearby. He manuvered close to the 
smaller boat and the body was re-^ 
moved from the water. 

Prompt artificial respiration 
methods' tailed to revive Alcksa 
and the East Haven Fire Depart
ment was called to the scene. De
spite, one hour and one half's work 
With two,oxygen tanks, by the fire
men, the New Haven m a n did not 
recover. He was pronounced dead 
by East Haven's assistant medical 
examiner. Dr. Donald Bcckwith, 
who said t h a t death was caused by 
drowning but added t h a t a heart 
attack may have precipitated the 
accident. 

Pat roman Edward Stenham, who 
was assisted In the Investigation by 
Patrolman Ellsworth McGulgan, 
said that the party arrived at the 
beach at about 1:45. In the group 
besides the World War I veteran, 
were Mrs. Blanche White, who runs 
the boarding house where Aleksa 
lived, Mrs. Minnie E. Lunevitz of 
446 Elm Street . New Haven and 
Vincent C. Kripaltis of 107 Warwick 
Street, New Haven. 

The decca.'icd is survived by one 
brother, Joseph, of New Haven. 

Navajo Council 
Plans Food Sale 

pointed chairman of the Zoning ment and imsurance coverage for 
Board of Appeals. Q«elan has been the team were approved by the 
active In civic affairs of the town | board, 
for many years. He replaced the 
late Thomas Flynn. Be a Columnist—See Page 5 

Navajo Council, Degree of 
Pocahantas will hold a food sale on 
Saturday afternoon, August 5 at 
1:30 in front . of the . Kmetzo 
Brothers' Store on Main Street. 

Winona Ann Thompson is chair
man and will be assisted by 
Runners Christine Tliom.son and 
Cecelia Hill. 

NEW GRANDSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lowenthal, 
Jr., of Hays. ,Kansas announce the 
birth of a son, Richard Maik, on 
Saturday, July , 29, In Hadlcy 
Memorial Hospital. He is their 
second child, their first is a girl, 
Deborah Jane . Mr. and Mrii. Alfred 
Lowenthal of 93 Forbes Place, are 
grandparents of the children. 

Charley Mullcr didn't mind the 
hea l at Sunday's weekly drill of the 
Bradtord-Manor Fire Deportment. 
In practicing extinguishing auto
mobile fires," the Momauguln man 
tested the volccity of the pump; the! 
hard way. Charley's clotlics, and he, 
wore soaked but his mates did.not 
have their .•i.ulrlts damiiencd in the 
len.st. Just another cn.sc of an Un
sung hero. . , 

Paul G.imachc of 48 Ivcr 
= Street ami Rny I.anRlols both of 

faculty w.li iccjnplcto a summer 
coi:rt:o at. New Urilnin Stnlo 
Tcaclicrs College this wcck-cnil. 
Leon.Taylor has returned to Ea?t 

Haven offer a fishing trip ot two 
weeks a t Now Found Lake In New 
Hampshire. , 

Ben GubcrsUy of tlic local 
Post Office force, left last Sun
day for a two wiM!k's vacation 
a t Cape (jort. Hen I'lniis a coin-
plclc surf; ca-sllng holiday. 
An ind'ctitlon of the work the 

busv town clerk's office or Margaret 
Tuclter Is doing practically daily Is 
found' in the figures ot July 13th 
when $93 worth of deeds were ro-
<5V)rdea. Although the sum is largo, 
it is not near the record established 
in 1945 and 1946 when the area was 
land conscious. 

Paul Albnno was a forlorn 
looking figure on the Hamdcn 
.Piahismcn bench last Siuiday. 
'Vtic snappy second baseman 
has his left nrin in a cast, the 

« result ot jr sIlrtinR Injury. 
Tills one .should have been 

mentioned 'before but Captain 
Brown of the Bradford Manor Fire 
Department , and his fire brigade 
were called Ho a brush fire in the 
vicinity ot Morgan's Point recently. 
Tlie blaze whs extinguished in Jig 
time but the engine mndo an un-
authori'/.cd slop on the way homo 
t o , put out an automobile con
flagration. 'Vpu RUCsBcd lt> The good 
captain's j('.ai\WQi» on fixe. 
- Tlic-n(MBirt*-oC-F.nMotitlon •«»—'' 

Cast Haven'ULTS icqircslcd (his 
rolunni (o re t ract a .•iliitcmciil 
mnilc in your July 37, 1950 issue 
whif-Ii rcail as fonow.s, 

"'Fireworks slated for (lie 
Board of Education meeting 
tomorrow n'glit. Secretary of 
(he Board. John Corbntt has re
commended tlic dismissal of 
one of tlic hip'.! ."ohool .iiinitoni. 
Matter was tablcil recently on 

. request of Hoard members, Ban
croft a.iid iTirpak. 

George McManu.i cloulils tliat 
ychools will be ready for Hie 
openim; in Scplcmlicr. Mc-
Wi:niis, a member of ilic school 
biiildini; committee, says mnv 
si"hools arc urgcnily mewled. 
Which the town aRTccs." 

We are ' sorry if wc were 
misinformcil. Wc iinrtcrstand' 
IMr. McManus Is not a member 
of (I'lc .'.obool buildln,<; coiii-

. mit lcc and tha t the schools will 
be opened for thccoming Fchoiil 
year. 

Wc also niidcrstand t h a t no 
rcconiincndations for dismissal 
wore made or aolnl upon. 
Papa Chris DeFeliee was tlie 

happiest member of trio when his 
other half and daughter, Jane , came 
into Everybody's Pharmacy the 
other evening, with announcement 
of her blue ribbon winning dolls in 
hobby show at Memorial Field. 

An aiilnff ticker has landed 
St. Vincent ile Paul's CIiur«:li 
sexton, John Rcbinsoii, back in 
the 'liospilal again after a 
couple of week's convalescciic 
a t liomc. Hope Jolin is up and 
around again soon. 
Momauguln's Ray Lnnglols tells 

of a real old fashioned New Eng
land clambake enjo.yod by mem
bers of ills international printers ' 
organization, recently staged in 
Sprlmjfield . 

Like 0 fi.sli out of water, Hart 
JMhiilcr, Sr., of Harkcr Street, 
and a familcar niglit figure on 
(he orderly irlaff a t tlic liospilal 
of St. Kapbacl, spent twp long 
weeks away from regular 
lio.spilai chores. Bart, however, , 
kept r.ithcr bu.sy witli daily 
wallcs from, his home to Main 
Street, where he dririiped in to 
sec several of liis slorc-kccpcr 
friends for a wond or two about 
(iiiiigs in general 

. Pa t Masotta guding light of 
Central Cleaners, is busy preparing 
for. a neat now facing of his clean-
inf; establishment; Soon, workers 
will knock off present facade and 
replace it with modern Dextone 
front. 

According to General Chair
man .Tacli Allen, hit, comniittrc 
will soon embark on li»B<! taslc\ 
of raising sufficient fnnd.<< (o 
iiistilutc Immense building pro
gram of Old Stone Church. Rc-

. ports h'avc i t . that upon cuniplc-
iion. a spacious recreational 
building .will be thrown open 
for use to the townspeonlc, es
pecially youngsters. This Is 

truly a grand gesture. 
Ex-mailman William "Pop" Carr 

EIGHT THOUSAND EXPECTED 
TO VIEW COLORFUL PARADE 
AT FIELD DA Y, SA TURD A Y 

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS 
TO HAVE N. Y. TRn> 

BUDGET NOTICE 
Tile Board of Finance has ro-

tiocsled nil dcpiirdncnlK of the 
town to have ('heir budget ro-
qaests for tile coming year into 
i(s hands by August 7. 

Tile utHlget will be filed with 
•fowii Clerk Margaret Tucker for 
p''.:blb inspection of Scptomhor 
20. , . . f 

Onco libc requests are received 
(he Hoard of I''inance will go into 
scverni iiighlly scs.sions to iiinkc 
cutj! and otherwise niiprovo or 
rtisitiiprove Hie sinus cslinintod 
by tile depnr(nicu(s lis- nccdcrl lo 
carry out the town's buslnes.<! in 
1951. 

Citizens Asked 
To Volunteer 
On Home Front 

East Haven's entire defense 
against air raids or other wart ime 
n:ttacks consists ot the fire depa r t 
ment 's siren and fire horns. . , 

Tha t was a summary sent i, to 
State OWiUan Dotonao Cooi;dlnator 

Members of the winning teams 
in tlic three Booster ieaguas tor 
Uoys are in for n New Vork trip, 
to watch the Yonkees jjlay. It was 
learned yesterday In the Town Hall 
where First Selectman Frank S, 
Clancy was preparing to call George 
M, Weiss, general manager. 

•Tno date will bo a t the discretion 
of,41io Now York Club officials. 

In addition, the winners of the 
Ihroo leagues plus the girls, soft*" 
ball league will receive .small; gold 
ohtunis from t h e Parlt: Department. 

'tlie decision to send the boys 
to New York camo after' a con
ference between JoRc.bh Melillo 
summer rocrcntlon supervisor, and 
Clancy at Memorial Field on 
Wedne.sda.v. 

A year go a n attempt was niadc 
to send the winners of the league 
to New York but enough private 
support could not bo obtained to 
pay for the excursion. Instead they 
wore taken to Exhibition Stadium 
for a Sailor gomo. 

Clancy said tha t ho will request 
the use of a .school bus or. busses, 
as required, to make the trip. 

In a tolophono conversation with 
the Public Utilities Commission in 

' • •• First 

Iletwccn 8,000 and 10,000 people 
nro oxpectcil to line East Haven's 
Main Slii'cl eaily Satuulay ovonlng 
to wIlnrsH the Diiim Coipi paiade, 
ail annual i'caturo of tlio Field Day 
sponscrcd by Ilio Bradford-Manor 
DriMii Corps for such nulls lihrbugh-
011 Soutbc.n New England and New 
York .Slate, 
. Brightly costumed, the paradors 

pivc the town a Ijhla nppoaranco 
tar beyond oidlnary marrho.i 
which bilgliton many of the, own's 
holidays. Addlllonul coop(|ratloh 
from the merchants and the East 
Haven Chnnibcr ot Commerce and 
tho town govcrnmeiH thould make 
this year's line of march, tho most 
cblbriul in I h i h l sk ry ot the or-
panUutlon, Herman Sclmrf, goncrnl 
chUlrman of tlio cvoul for tlio 
second sucu,s,lvc year, said this 
week. , 

Pie was patticularly giatifled with 
the mercliants wlio have placed the 

.Eoostor display« on their counters 
and doors to lioln I'em'nd people of 
tho alt iactlon. 

Appioximatelv .'iixly corps are 
cxpccicd to take part in tho field 
day, Scbarl said. Tho nearnos^.ot 
tho annual s ta le coventlon Rives tho 
tho coroi of tho area a chance to 
try out their novr auangcments be
fore ccmjicUng tor the s ta te title 
In their lespcctivp divisions. Tho 
Oonnectloul convention 'Mil be held 
on Saturday, August la. In (j'-iuis-
ton, R.I. 

I 'he parade is slated for 0:30 and 
win form In the . high school yard Hartford Wednesday, tho 

Selectman was ndvlaofl t l i a t school U n j *pi oceed un.BrJi'dley to Main 
busses could n o t bo used for the I'and cast to Uomhicwav to Tylor busses could n o t bo usoo lor tno l 'and ciiat to llomhicwav 
trip vPrpvldlngf they : wore t;0wn U n d P , k to Uio s K l . ^ 
owned.v; :_ r ; v , ' > , ' • ̂  _ v. ^i I . "^""'of compeUUon IncludlnS 

I'lio local lpa«uc»;havobBotiholly\l-«U'ilnK wiu be held In tho atior 
Edw.ntd>.-mckoyf.-Hi'«H*lirMoVsthlS ?Pnt™te?"ih>«-»uhi^^^ 
week.>I)ckey is also state .jiubllc J[J!;'!^,^*r^p,™;,ff,i'°j'V,i"^,,''J?."'i''"',,,"!;° 
comniKsslonor. 

Disturbed over I he lack of an 
active group planning for conditions 
which might prevail during a 
possible war. First Soloctmftn F rank 
S. Clancy asked yesterday thijt per
sons interested in serving on such a 
commlttqc contact him and an 
early meeting would be arranged. 

"The entire state is malcing quiet 
plans against any lack of p repara 
tion", the. Chief Executive said, 
"and East Haven must be among 
the other townn." 

Weekly meetings are being held 
in Westbrook whore tho head.-) of 
various civilian- departments are 
learning how to combat radio-active 
burns and many of the distress 
signals which might come in case 
of war. 

T h e purpo.se of Hiokey's le t ter 
was to inventory the needs of this 
anil other' towns. 

Tho head of the state police laid 
great stress on preparedness. 

Once again, please notify tho 
F.rst Sclcclnian if vou arc able lo 
assist in East Haven's plans for de 
fense as soon as possible. » 

Bill Rafter of the Tax Collectors; of 31 Roy Street, Is at present en 
Office in the Town Hall is enjoying Jovlng a few days of Bo.ston hospl-
a two week vacation. I tallty. While there "Pop" says he 

MAICIi: IIOMF, WVMV, 

Mr. and Mrs, William Bluctte and ' 
two dil ldren, u boy ago 4, and a g i r l 
aged 2, have moved Into their own 
home at 119, Laurel Street, New
comers to Ea.s't Haven, they former
ly made their home in New Haven, 

will lake In a game or two at Brave's 
Field. 

Mrs. Margaret Kober, 1 Roy 
Street, is sjicni'>'g tlic next 2 
weeks witli relatives in Fioridii', 
Recent visitors to Canada arc 

Mr. and Mrs, James Co.stanzo and 
son, Francis, of 290 Tyler, S t ree t 
Accompanying them was Mrs. 
CosLanzo's mother , Mrs. Chr^ttlna 
Messina of West Haven,! a former 
local resident. j 

. 'J'liat f.-irar ringing of an axo 
and lo'.Ed voice heard on Coo 
Avenue lately Is only Teddy 
Kmons and wife Ginny, clearing 
a l;'acl of land for their new 
home. I'cd, wiio made mut>ic \\\f 
vocation until recently must lia ' 
prciiaring hinisclf for his liigfi 
snliool custodial position, come 
fall. 
Park recreation supervisor Joseph 

Meililo's wife, Mary, liome again 
after a month's vacation In 
Mississippi 

Waiter Wyllic is Vnm person 
for (I'le inemhiTs of the ilepart-
inent and its nuxiiiarv In .sec 
if tliey intend to niulce the ,lr!p 
to the s late firemcii'H conven
tion on August l»th, in New 
London, by hiis. Kcscn'alions 
must he miuic' by August 12lh 
to allow for sufficient busses-

Fred Wolfe's summer home a t 
Clear Lake Manor will be tho 6cnnc 
of the annual Rotary outing. Old 
fashioned clam bake with s teamers 
and phowder will sot the st-yle for 
the main course. Last year's ga the r , 
ing at same spot was great success. 

played four days a week. The three 
circuits exceed by two. las t year's 
one league operation,. 

Much interest has been evidenced 
In the girls softbnll league under 
tho direction of Charlotte Gallo, 
The winners will be Included In the 
group receiving the charms. 

noon on 'thp'i;n>tftiOs of the school 
with Individual-'coi.ippUlIon listed 
for vaiIPtlS!PorUop,s of the giounds 
111 fifing,' biigillljl:,-snare and base 

Appoarance will be 
play their 

Wri-fe about Neighbors 
See Page 5 

Dooley Swim 
Meet Slated 

For Aug. 18 
The twelfth annual l''rank M, 

Doley Swimming Meet' for winter 
and summer residents will be held 
at Momauguln Beach of Friday, 
August 18. commclnclng at 2 P. M. 
Chairman ot the meet committee 
Is Don Tliomas who will announce 
his assistants a t a later date. The 
meet Is sponsored by tho Harry 
Bartlet Post 89. No registration 
,wlll be required for swimmers. 

Tlic event annual features tho 
conclusion of tho water safety pro
gram, and Is a n outgrowth, of the 
Learn lo Swim program here. II, 
was prompted a dozen years ago 
from I he desire ot the youngsters 
to race one another . 

Since the first meet, the event 
has been hailed as a real contrlbu-
lion to the community, 

It is expected that Frank)-' M. 
Dooley, currently bosplluUze/l j In 
the Veteran's hospital at Rocky.-Ulll, 
will be .bresent to make tho winning 
awards. •>' 

St. Clare's 
Sets Date 

For Dance 
rnilsliloncr.s of St. Clare's parisli 

are planning a huge block dance in 
front of the church grounds In 
Momauguln on Saturday evening, 
August 12, from 8 until 12. 

Dancing will be held' on the 
street In the m a n n e r of the custom 
which has recently become the 
vcKUe In these parts, Saturday's 
event will be t h e first held by the 
church. 

Special llghtlni! effects will be 
created to highlight the sociiil 
which plans: t h e sale of hot do^s 
and soda as p a r t of tlie real get-
together. 

Chairman of the committee Is 
John Flannlgan. who will bo as
sisted by Matthew Hogan, RobeJt 
Buechole, Oeorge Kappeler. George 
Blondclla and Rudy Schmidt. 

Tickets may be procured from 
nnv member of the committee or 
following the Masses next Sunday.' 
music which will include square 

Ai local orchestra will offer the 
dancing. 

If sucessfull an additional dance 
will be held la ter In tho season. 

dl'umming 
Judged 'as the . corps 
pieces. 

Jnnioi' prizes will bo awarded In 
the high .sdiool gym Immodiatoly 
following the parade. 

Senior enmpcllllon li llsled for 
tiio evening at approximately S 
P,M, and will bo held in llio gym. 
judging will be on the name general 
b.iMi,s as I he afternoon competition. 

A Reviewing stond will bo placed 
on tho Town Hall terrace where 
lowrn officials and visiting drum 
corps dIgiiUarle.s will' view tho 
marciicis 

An inlonni.sslon of one hour Is 
slated from B:30 lo 6:;in to allow 
the visilors a chance lo cat and 
stroll about the town, Scharf sold. 

Tho committee of twenty which 
Is making most of the arrangemento 
rcpresontn ten men and a similar 
number of worhen. Six axo parents • 
of local organization members and'^ 
seven are members of the Bradford-
Manor Flro Company. The remain
ing Rvyan conlltutc memberH of the 
Fire Denartmcnt, auxiliary. 

First and second 'places will bo 
av/ardcd in a i r compollllon with 
tropliles listed fdr prizes In group 
play. Indlvlduairstii will be awarded 
morlals. gold and silver. 

At the TorrlrtKlon Field Day, 
spon.sored by the-St . Mary's Corps 
of .thot town last Saturday, practi-
caliv all competing units indicated 
t h a t they Will, be among the 
marchers hctg '.UjlfJ week-end. Tlio 
local muslciah,i Idpned the field In 
I ho junior combination division last 
Balurdav and In adrtlUon Majorette 
Nancy Owcn;iyiJ,n flcgl prize as the 
best ap.neiirlHK' loftotr and Kay 
Pollard canlurdd 'gedond place as 
Iho best twll'l|n(»,'Rirl majorette 
among tho junlnE^emlnlne ranks. 

A portion of J&a ...^medals and 
Irophles are on display Ill's week In 
Iho windowsj-of to Graves Sport 
Shop. 

Besides Scharf,-.; other committee 
members include;, Mrs. Waller 
Wyllic. Mrs. V.''Sa(rii!gran, Mrs. Her
man Scharf, .jMi'g/. Richard Smith, 
Mrs. Alvln Thofnilfeon. Mrs. Edward 
Dugan, Wl)lliifriy/,Brown, Edward 
Ferren, James Cuomngham, Edward 
Dugan and Fred Polrier, Each heads 
his own comrn.il^tcc and is assisted 
b v , a large.s'ifj'jjup of volunteer 
workers. 

IIOHBY DAY RJISULTS 
'I'he results of tjio Hobby Day held 

a I Memorial Ficijl 'I'hursday ufter-
iipon are as follows:, winner of the 
most coaiplote,' hobby, Jane Do-
Felice; most ' utiubuul, Steplien 
Negri; most creative, Louis An-
astnslo Jr. 'Ilie Judges were John 
Lenrv. Mrs. Ma'rlo Lyon and John 
Vallano. 

NEWCPMEKS 
Recent ftcwco'lners to East Haven 

are Mr. and Mrs. VinceiiJ^ Parlato, 
formerly of New'Haven who living 
in their own hopie at 435 Short 
Beach Road, '/', 

!:-•': 

Wrife about friends—See pa. 5 

m • i ' 
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A YANK AT O X F O R D -
AND OTHER PLACES 

DtJ fici). ffdrtnotft .?oncs 
one but two larnc enclosed dining 

That Paris la the most beautiful rooms each InrRc'r than the aVeraRe 
city In the whole world shduld not 
be disputed by anyone In his rlBhl 
mind. Circles and • saunres and 
gardens and tree-lined boulevards 
make every view something to bo 
Remembered, But to loUr this 
romantic city before rctiirnlng to 
your deluxe hotel Is one thing and 
to live In Parisian circumstances 
ns wo have done Is quite another. 

Wo have been quartered in a 
student dornlltory at the cite 
Unlvcrsltalre, whoso buildings are 
Rorgcous to behold' and Impcsslblo 
to live In accordlnp to American 
standords. One ' dormitory had 
a mirrored f6.ver 'and a grand 
marble staircase on which we 
trudged up to our seventh floor 
room. There was a fine eloyator In 
the building but elevators arc only 
fbr bnggaRe and Invalids. We asked 
a Greek boy living there how to got 
hot water. He explained In basic 
English, sincd'both of .uS were poor 
in French tha t ho had been In Paris 
only ten days and had not yet tried 
to get hot water. Lfttor We discov
ered tha t hot Water Is In the cold 
water pipes oh Saturday, only, 
When It is Impossible to get colcl 
water. - ,' n ':,T ' '••:•' ' 

Arriving In Paris on Baalilla Day, 
July 14lh us wo did,, is quite an ex-
perlehce In Itself. All the flags We're 
flying and the evohing included 
fireworks In all the parkS and danc
ing in. the streets! I t 'wos ns If the 
.city had-turned out to 'meet us. biit 
in reality it'Ignored us, everyone be
ing SO" b u s y ' a t merrlrhoht, ra i l ing 
on Friday this year, this Frencli Ih-
dependenoe day 'was >vplcomed be
ginning ' on 'Thursday night and 
celebrated by the sturdy contlnii-
ously through Monday night. ' No 
one can say tha t Frenchmen don't 
put Ihelr hearts ' in What they, are 
doing,;', • ;• . . ' -. •!• 

The view from the Eiffel Tower Is 

New York night club, plus an out 
door cafe with garden furniture, 
plus a 100 toot square hole li) the 
center looking down on the Rfcen 
which grows between the tour steel 
legs of the tower. 

Good food is plentiful every
where In Paris, oven for a reason
able price. Wo wore taken to in
expensive restaurants whore the 
meat was good but not fancy. One 
evening we were served a real fllcl 
mignon with our sixty-cent dinner. 
The others. In our group did not 
fare so well and Ihoy argued tha i 
wo wore the benefioiarios- of an 
error In the kitchen. 

We Visited the gigantic f-actory 
where the Renault automobile ft 
made. Thirly-nlne thousand em-' 
ployces' at bno location make 
everything on tho spot.'Steel Is re-
snod by the Bessemer process, all 
tho cast-iron parts are poured and 
every detail of machining the parts 
Is carried out, almost under one 
root. Production Is at 2007o of the 
1D38 level. One Utile 4 cylnder 
sedan comes off the produoton 
lino every 08 seconds, I t is a ftplrltod, 
rearenRln-e model tha t .sells for 
$706. in Paris and about $1200 in 
New York. Wo were told that there 
is practically full employment In 
Franco today dcsplto Communist 
propagonda to tho contrary. 

There are two kinds of women's 
clothe$ on sale In Paris. Wo found 
this out by entering and leaving 
several dross hops. Tlio two kinds 
are elegant creations tha t fit and 
utterly charactorlcsa garments tha t 
would'nt look good oven If they fit, 
which none of them do. Wo were 
told on'good authority that persons 
who can ' t aflord a Christian Dior! 
or a Jacques Fath original will do 
much bolder In Now York t h a n Jn 
Paris . • • • i 

The Paris subway which is called 
•The Metro" smells the same ris 11 

ff^ //aii^ 7//l//ii, Director. GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER 

COPPie, IRISH TERRIER OWNED 
BVCAtHERINE 7.MANNING,Or-
SOUTM NORWALK CONN.,HELPS 
HER M.ISTRESJ.WUP SUFFERS FROM 
A BACÎ  INJURY, WITH THE. 
musEHEEPmC BY picK'wa 
UP AND CARRVINC, .niWOS • ^ E 2 ^ f:i ^ ^ 

WA. I 

ONE OF THE MOJT UMUSUALCEt̂ ETERIES 
IN THE WORIP IS THAT RESERVED 

FOR feOLOIERS' POOS V/HICH 15 LOCATED 
m? EPINBURCH CASTLE INSCDTLANP 

THE BOPY OF THE NORMAL POC IS 
ABOUT TPe^CENTziOOD BY WEICHT 

4) l».W Ouliii'j Dm) lii'acarfh Center, N. V. C. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

DUCHESS MARGARET 
IngoQemDnl & Wedding 
Rlns S.I ..$190.00 

TOWNE JEWELERS 
' Noul to l l io - l i l Nil! . Sloro 

2IB M A I N ST. EAST HAVEN 

Pllono l-SITl 

.marvelous, of course, but no • " ' ' , ) " ?"*?• ""d probably hasn ' t 'had 
Amorlcan who has boon In a .sky-["change of air in a t least tha t long, 
scraper woiild bo overcome by It l ? f j ' " ' ' "htl stole perfume are un-
P b would be surprised, I think to fortunately blended whether ybu 
olscovor on 'the second balcony not ', "' °'' "" t . So many couples make 

love on tho Metro t ha t a sudden 
swav of the car might cause one to 
be ktssod quite by mistake. 

Paris is wonderful, the American 
••our'st needs oiily two things to 
really thrive here, an open mind 
and an open pockelbook. Wo 
slnigglcd along with only the open 
mind and feet Iho wKser for it. 

^^° STONE CHURCH 
.Sunclay morning Worship Service 

at the Old Stone Church will bo hold 
at 0:45 A. M, Sunday, August Oth. 
1 he Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
ot the Congregational Church In 
Brmiford will bo the Ruest minister 
m ihc ab.scnco ot Mr. Qeoi-go 'W. 
Sljnfcr, who Is on Vacation. The 
soloist win be Mm. Philip Johnson 

DON'T WAIT 
For Cold Weafher 

HAVE YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED and REPAIRED 

Write; SEBY FICHERA 

BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

or PHONE -l-SS?! ador 3 P.M. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

TIPPING BROS.. INC. 
Wo oro now ipoci'o/in'nj in 

BEAR Froiit End Alignmoni 
and Wheel Balancing 

Phono 4-1401 
129 Short Boocli Rd. E.isl H.ivon 

Lawnmov/ors Sharpened $2. 

Engines S-feam Cleaned $3. 

TIPPING BROS., INC. 
" Pliono.-l-i isi 

129 Short Ooacli Rd. East Havon 

TKUCKS ' • COACHES 
SMEDIVAGONS S C H O O l BOSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Factory Branch 

SaUs'Sarvlce 
Ralph H. Hililngar, Branch Mgr. 

Phono 4 - l t 2 l 194 Main St. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAIRINa 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOK AAA 
Phone 4-5218 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
IWSXJKANOE 

FIKE — BONDS 
ipTOMOBiLE - CASUALTY 
21 Chtdloy Ave. East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDIMG CO. 

Work "Cillcd For and Dellrerod 

SpBchliting In Invltible Half So/ai 

279 Main :;t. P[iona 4-1386 Eail Havon 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Homo of Dislinctive Clcanlnff 
Wc Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havan 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local arid Long Distance Moving. 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avanuo Eait Havon 

Ollico 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 

Rotldonco 
4-0(01 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO ' 

265 Main St., Eait Havon 
Insurance, Real Estate Agent 

Telophono 4-5427 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 8-9132 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanlcs and Cesspool) 

Phono 4-3988 

112 Silver Sands Rd. Eftst Haven 

. OroRt peace have they that love 
;hy law, and nothing can offend 
ohdm. 
"Once, I thouKhl. I walked with 

Jesua . 
Yet,' such changfiil feeling had 
Sometimes trustii)!!. Sometimes 
' doubting, ' Somellmos Joyful; 

8omet)iTios sad." • 
* • ; • , ; • ' ' -

'Oh.jwliat peace, tho Saviour, give.'?. 
Peace, I never knew, before. ; 
Ancl liiy way. has brlshtor grown. . 
Since ,;t've learned, to trust h im 

.t)iorc." . ' 

'INbvV, I'm trusting, every moment. 
Mothinu lcs.i can 'be ' enoughs '•" • 
And: the Saviour boars me gently. 
O'er those places, •once'so rough." 

"Dear one, follow not. afar off. 
Longer such a gracious. Lord. 
Haste and make a lull surrender. -
Wondrous peace, will he accord." 

As the Angels J of God, apiioared 
in heavens and glorlfycd the birth 
of God's only begotten Son. They 
sang,"Peace", and they sang "Good 
Will." But tho peace thoy sang, was 
tor'moVi or obod Will. The Peaoc'Df 
God is available only for hearts t h a t 
are clean and free from hatred, 
anger; malice, envy ' covetness, 
adultry, false witnessing. 
: Tho'peace whicli p a s s e t h a U u n - , 

derslanding la tor those \^'ho dosiro | 
It who pray tor it, who sadritlce for 
It, Groat fcace, and abiding peace 
are for those who-love the LAW, of 
Gpd. and live by It a n d obey ll.YoU 
cannot serve God and Mammon, 1/ 
God is enshrined ill our hearts , 
there is no room for "Idols," 
' Christ dici not do away with LAW, 
|ie established arid funfilled it. He 
.•itood tor the highest typo Law arid 
justice. Wo do ' not always- get.] 
Justice-In the Courts, established by 
m a n . N o t ' b , u t what Man desires 
Justice, and that is why ho Iricor-
pcratod the Mosaic L'aws InlO'' -'all., 
hl{i Ipw of the pttst-and o f ' t h e 
present. But Law is not always ad-; 
mliilstorod, by noble souls • bver-
flowing with a great sense : ;0t 
Justice. Not ' all of court Justices 
hayo gotten the inspiration of 'our. 
estecmod cltl?,on Mr. Edwin Copper;, 
who would have us all plan f o r t h b ' 
future of the world, by putt ing, ink 
to practisjs now,' and ' during our, 
life, His, "Croado." Not all o fou r j 
Great Lawyers, and the.Leaders of' 
Nations, a re willing to bury SELF, 
and their cwn' 'personal greed, lb 
set up a ' g r o a t and high moral' arid 
spiritual s tandard for the race 
which follows. 

'I')ic Idea 'of "Trustees of Civiliza
tion'' seems beyond the i r mental 
grasp. 

Mr. Cooper's ideal of noble living, 
is too, pure for a sinful world to 
grasp much less to put into praq(.ice. 
Tho great Psalmist of old time, 
said ill one o fhls priceless paeons, 
"Great peace "have they tha t love 
thy law, and they shall have no oc
casion of stumbling." Nothing shall 
oftond them,' nothing shall tu rn 

Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay_ Anastasio, Prop. 

Rogistored Nurses in Attondanco 
Day and Night 

Garofully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5028 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Clcantng Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elna Street 

A.G.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING' 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURE;^ 

APPLIANCES AND' 
SUPPLIES '.: 

407. Main Street Kast Iloyen 

them a.sldc from following • after 
God, and seeking to walk In t'ho 
footsteps of the Master. "'Srestordaj 
Is history, tomorrow is mystery, to
day is one golden moment", be-
Iwoeri." If • the moment which we 
call today; arid It Is the. only space 
of tlhfie We can bo sure ot; It this 
day we live right, In the sight 6l 
God, tomorrow, and the thlng.s iji. 
tpmorrow, will fall into line and 
take care of th.omseives. But if the 
life we live to day. 'Is wrorig.-hurt
ful to others, what can We expect 61 
the "Children of tombrrow"? 

Children, yet unborn, are calling 
to us, 'for a icleancr and hotter to
morrow. We, of thisGolderi Moment, 
today, cari^.if wo wllli^l';i;6 a blearier, 
safer, purer tomorrow. ' ,. ' , ' ' , • ' 

The puitjjf of.todayishould pi|cach 
the Law as well as love of God.' And 
let Storles''of trie bedtiine varlel'yi 
and of the Kindergarten, be relega:t-
Dd to wlie'reV th6y belorig. I t the 
Divinity Sciiodls cannot teacli bur 
yourij! men tO'PreacH, 'Then ']e,t us 
go direct ' to the"Blble" , and preach 
God's word. The Church Pulpit is 
n o t ' a place to enter ta in the ijCdn-̂  
gragatlbn,' but a:,pi'ao9,where God's 
will is explalriodirTl:ie'S.ulplt;;shduld 
be the mouth piece or.pod, ' always. 
Lot 'the "press . tell. ;the"storles," let 
the iadlo .entertain th^. people;, but 
let the- House' of God speak forth'in 
no uncertain tones, tho Laws of 
God.' ' , . ' ; , 

l l i e ro is no peace promised to the 
world. Tliore never, Shall be peace 
in this w'orld, as it is today. It 'never 
has been, it never wii) be, .until 
Ciu-ist establishes It. Rid your head 
that we ot ' -any. o ther 'Nat ion, will 
destroy Russia". "Russia, will be 
destroyed on scheduie'd'time, and by 
Gpd. And her destruction and the 
meansof her desti'uctlon, are plain
ly foretold, by the Prophet Ezokiel, 
in chapters 37, 38, arid 30. The Law 
of God, is sure. Man may cliarige 
and administer his own Laws„'But 
Man, will not chanRO or oven'lriter-
fero with God's Law. 

"prcttt Peace have thoy that love 
thy law. Nothing con oftorid them.'' 

Harry W. Brinley 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday," August 0 ' ' , 

8:00 ,A.M. Holy Communion 
11;00 A.M^ Holy Communion and 
Sermon.' "The- Roy Canon S. W. 
Llnsley • ' '• '' 

. jUoma.iiffuin ntisslon 
1,01 bewcy Avenue 

Sunday, August 0 •• 
9:30 A.jl. Holy Communion and'l 

Serriion. The Rev '.ganon' s . W 
Llnsley. \ •' 

V/ r i t e about Neighbors 

See' Page 5 

Gapitpl Tfeaj;r^ 
a e j .M/V(N S T . . B A S T H A V e N 

Sun,, Men,, Tues., Aug. 6-7-8 

Comancfee fJc, 
Territory 

, - A C S O -

One Way Street 

Wednesday, August V 

Three Musketeers 
- A L S O - T 

Fighting 
Father Dunn 

thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 10-11-12 

.OlJchess of Idaho 
ALSO 

Women's 
|-;l,Qac|qutrters 

hiamden Player* 
Hearing End Of 
Initial Season 

A leading role, in "The Fatal 
Weakness," tho current production 
of the HamdeH Players at th t 
'jroup's suriimbr theater in Hamden 
Is played by Joseph M. Scahlon ol 
S'J Maple s t ree t , Branford. Mr. 
Scanlon gives a fine Interpretation 
of ' the husband 'who Is "poor Papa'< 
to his daughter and who seemingly, 
has no chance against the plotting 
ot the women about him. 

I'he Hamden Players are nearing 
the close of a truly succdfsfui "first 
season"—with five "hits" to date 
and the final one next week. Several 
of the ''player's" are pa r t of' the 
local scene; 'and this story ot the 
little theater moveriiont and the 
role played by liome of our neigh
bors Is partlculary Interesting Thl£: 
group of men and women, boys and 
girls, have spent many hOuifs In the 
past ten weeks, giving their time, 
talents and energy Iri their efforts 
to give tho pobpio of New Haven 
ind the summer colonists a ' summer 
.heater of the highest quality. Their 
work has not been in vain tor all 
Che productions, playing five nights 
oach, have been attended by a-full 
house, and they have 'received 
gratifying applause and comments. 
: I t isn't all just acting with this 
•î rO'iio for every phase of the 
theater lite Is entered Into, with 
whole hearted enthusiasm by the 
members.' The sceijery ' 'and :stage 
constructions are handled by*' very 
able crews headed by Barbara 
Burgess and John ' Peterson.' Bvery 
Saturday night following the final 
curtain, the cast of tha t play don 
their: work clothes, "break their set" 
and paint all the flats for the next 
week's show. . I t Is this fine co
operation which adds to the success 
of-The Hamden Players. 

Lois Boynton Participates 
After the flats are painted and up 

In'place, t h e " p r o p " crew brings on 
the finishing touches. Helen Hardy, 
Grace Curtiss and Jeanetfe Braude 
have been responsible for the many 
brops needed for the plays. This e n 
tails more work, than the general 
public realizes. These committees 
have to know each play from be
ginning t'o end, study the lives and 
habits- of the characters involved, 
so as to have suitable and proper 
color sciiemes. wall decorations and 
other personal home apjiolntments 
on the stage. Along with this is the 
problem of 'making double or triple 
use of the largo pieces'of furniture, 
this is accomnlished by the use of 
slip covers—w'n(ch have to bo made 
up" practically- over night. Lois 
Bbyntbh of Branford is in charge of 
this depattmerit. • ' • 

, Marie" Scanlon Active 
Another very' i inportant ' par t In 

the Successful production 'of a play 
is th'e'llBiitin'g' effects. This was es
pecially true in the play "She Loves 
Me Not" v>iie.re the changes for the 
twenty odd scenes were designated 
only byjljhe.'/spot lighting". All this 
Is expertly Handled by Bill Hayden 
and his 6rew ot electricians. Sound 
eflecls must; not be overldblJed as 
was .dcmoristra'tca by fliaric Scanlon 
of.'Brarifbrd;'who was sound effects 
tcohnlciari as- well as prompter ot 
"Kiss and,Tell". • 

The success of any play or group 
of players depends upon the know
ledge ahd''exp.erlence of its directors. 
Trie Hamden Players are under the 
expert technical directorship of P. 
Frederick Aibee. Jr., a former p ro 
fessional actor and f o r - t h e past 
three years, director of a theater 
group in; Newport, ft. I.* Assisting 
directors are Jbs'eph 'M. Scanlon 'of 
Branford, a director of the Win
chester Playhouse; Marlyrt Green-
berg, a "Vale Drama Sehobl 
graduate;, Jeanne Porter, dlrector.l 
of women's programs for Radio 
Station WELI; Ralph Cooke, 
director of the YMCA Players; and 
David Larson a graduate of the 
Tf ale Drama; School. ' , 

' I .Ericsoh Sisters Hostesses 
• Another group ot energetic work
ers are the hostesses. Five nights a 
week tliese charming young ladies 
greet the pl/iygoers, show them to 
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DRESSMAKING 

ALTERifî TIONS 

LUC I LIE'S 
LUCY FUSCO, PROP. 

Pl^pNE 4-555! 

179 Main Siroot Laii Havon 

0IA6ONAUY ACROSS FROM GREEN 

• Wrone 4-1355 
JOO Main St. East Havon 

We're Still Open 

AMATO'S 
RE5TAURANT 

AT 
MOMAUSUIN 

Momauguin News 
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor — Tel. 4-1J 44 

freshing fruit drink between the 
acts. Carol Holmes Is chalrriian of 
this committee, and she has been 
assisted by Janet and Jusi;nc 
EU-lcson of Branford. 

Joseph Scanlon has lead 
This week's Playbill is deorgc 

Kelly's "I 'he Fatal Weakness". New 
Haven theatergoers will, romembed 
when this play had. it's try-out a t 
Shubert 's in October 1946. With 
Ina Claire and Howard St. John It 
had successful runs in New York 
.ind Chicago. Mary Lasson, who 
played the title role in the YMCA 
Players ' production "Kind Lady" 
last 'winter , a n d ' Joseph Scanlon, 
who directed and played an im
portant pa r t in the Hamden players 
first production. "Kiss ' a n d ' Tell", 
are giving splendid performances in 
th(S leading roles. The other mem
bers of the cast of "Fatal .Weakness" 
are portraying theii- par t s with the 
assurance of accomplished' thos-
pians. They are; Cecil Hunt, Joseph 
Morell, Ruth Salter and Ernestine 
Hlnes. 

Leonard Scabcrg to Act 
• Next week's plaV, arid the final 
one of the season, is "Ten Little 
Indians", an Agatha Christie 
thriller. Barbara Burgess and Wil-
their seats and serve them a re-
llarii Lord filay the ioadlng roles, 
with an able supporting cast in
cluding RalpVi Cooke, Leonard Sea-
berg' of ' East; Haven, Sy Siioriiitz, 
Wesley Lubee , ' J r . , Allen Smith, 
McKlnney Russell, Jr., Lauralee 
Lutz, lEIeanor D.e'Vlne, and Walter 
Veranka. " 

Each play runs Tuesday, through 
Saturday • nights, and tickets may 
be obtained a t the Loomis T'emple 
of Music, a t the Spring Glen 
Pharmacy, and after 5 P. M. at tlie 
Hamden Playersbox office, which Is 
located a t the intersection' of 
Whitney iind Day Spring Avenues, 
CenterviUe. ' 

The Hamden Players are open to 
anyone • interested in the "Little 
Theater". In the fall there will be a 
meeting to discuss further plans 
and programs, and a cordial invita-

Masses for the summer a t S t 
Clare's Church, Coo Avenue, a rc : 
8:30. 9:30 and 10:30. 

Masses a t St . Clare's Church 
dally at 7:30 A. M. 

Coniesslons every Saturday af ter
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark,"rector, 9:30 a jn . 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manbr Flra HouBO, 
George street, 8:30 pjn. 

Tile annual Frank M. Dooley 
swimming moeU. sponsored by the 
Harry R. Bartlet t Post 89 will be 
held at Momauguin Beach, Friday 
August 18. a t 2 P. M. Don Thomas 
heads the committee arid will a n 
nounce his assistants a t a later 
date. No registration are necessary 
for-swimmers. i . . 

Mr .and Mrs. 'Warren Ernst of Mc-
Keesport; fa., annonuce the birth 
of a son, Richard, on July 20th. 
-This the couple's third son. Mr.s. 
Ernest is the' f o r m e r ' D y m p n a M c -
DOrioiigh, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
James McDonough of ' Stevens 
Street. Momauguin.,, 

St.. Clire's Men's Club .Is,,spon-
soHuR a festival and block dance to 
behe ld Salurday'evonlng August 12, 
on the church grbunds Coo Avenue. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
memebr of the c lub . ' , 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
placed first in the junior combina
tion • class a t Torrington Saturday. 
Nancy Owens, drum major and 
twlrler placed first; Kitty Pollard 
twirler.for the corps won second 
prize. This is the last .compptltlon 
until August 12 when the corps will 
compete to hold their state cham
pionship. Next Saturday they will 
Pipy host to 50 corps from all over 
the state a t the high school. ' 

Mrs. Jane Tliompson of .52 Second 
Avenue Is enjoying a two week vaca-; 
tlon. ' 

tion is ex tended" to"a i r ' t hosc 'who 
wish to Join. The date of the meet

ing will be announced later. 

. >— I 
• MAtJUFACTURERS AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN 

"NU5I0NE': RE-INfORCEO SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIUry FOR D C S I O N . MANUFACTURE, INSTALLATION 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TaUphona •quipped) 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS. POWER EQUIP. 

WENT, it YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

''\Qua>icU4Vf Ute <3>fealtlt o/Ute An}.e/UcaHlamiLf U*>eo f8S6" 
FACTORY AND OFFICES. iOO-aiO BOULEVARD (»» KImbtcly). NEW HAVEN 

t ' ' ^ . . - -

\^k 
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MEET'MR. 

(Our low-Cost Checking Service) 

HE KEEPS 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCES 
TIDY AND SHIPSHAPE! 

ITc gives yoii a clear, business-l ike record ,o f , 
all expenses : : : te l ls ^vhen you pa id y o u r ront^ 
t e l ephone , t a x e s , e lec t r ic i ty o r insura.nco 
p r e m i u m s : ; : te l ls 'W'hcn a n d where eve ry 
p e n n y Wfis s p e n t ; S e p a y s ' en i all nnd 'L r ings 
b a c k a s igned rece ip t for e a c h one ; H e makes 
i t easier t o s l i ck to ' a b u d g e t ; 

He ' l l t a k e ove r all yol i r b i l l -paylug e r r a n d s ' 
t h e m i n u t e y o u depos i t a few do l l a r s—any 
a m o u n t conven i en t . A feiv'cents a check pays 
for eve ry th ing . 

". VOU'ne ALWAYS'WELCOME AT , 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY" 

OF NEW HAVEN 
S3! MAIN ST.'AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E F t r E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C Q R P O B A T I O N J ' J 

Pftffo Tlires, 

0)1)1? Sraufnrb iKpuinti 
(SSTABiiSHr.D m l a i i ) 

PUBLlSmiD EVEnY THURSDAY 
MBYEA tUSHINB and JOUK E. LOCB, 

• PuMiahBfB 
WILWAM J. AllEBN. Editor 

AIlcp 1'. reterson, AiiBociata Cdltnr 

THE BRANrOUD IIBVIBW, IKO. 
7 BOB* Street Tel. A-3431 Braaford 

TIIB BAST HAVEK KBWB 
Tsl. Branford 8-2431 

P, O. Box 215 Bast Haven 

SUBSOEimON 
92 per year, payable tn advanct 

ApTBBTISIKa BATES OK AFnilOATIOM 

Bntsred ai eecond cUm matteî  Octobnr 
18, 1928. at the Fost Office at Branford. 
UoQD., under Act of Marcb 3, 18B7, 

Tho BeyleT and The Mswe weUome eontrt-
iHitlonti Trom teedera upon any aubject of 
public Interest, All communlcntlons muet b« 
Signed; algnnturoe VUll be withbeld upon ca-
quABt. AJionymous contrlbutlona wlU ba dl»-
tfgarded. , 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 

LEARNING THE HAIW WAY 
THE B U R N T CHIUD WHO DRKAOS T H E FIRE 

HAS LEAANED THEHAR.O iMAV. 

H O W MANY TO QO? 

Last week we learned tliut 
BrnnCorii is Uisini; a g rowing in-
dnstry, Flexible Tubing Goi'pora-
tion. Foiuukvl in ID-lT, Flexible , 
mnnufacturers of tlic in tc rna t ion-
nlly known imulucl , Spi rn tube , 
has nlrendy ouljirown i t s ( | n a r l e r s 
on North Miihi Street . 

The rapid i^rowtb of Flexible 
WHS heallliy, and Uranl'ord watch-
cd with approval ns it reached 
adolescence. Adolescents have n 
Jiabit of slrikinR out for tluMii 
selves, and if not ciircfully watch 
ed nniy do t h e unexpected . 

Someone mu.st have tu rned bin 
bnck, bccati.se l!ranford'.s p rogeny 
Btolc off into the night , and the] 
next morning fonnd itself ten 
miles away iii Guilford. Norinnl-
ly, thcoousccincuces of such mu-
nndcrings a r en ' t loo serious. The 
young ups t a r t is usually r e tu rned 
home,' appropr ia te ly punished, 
and Hint's tha t . 

However, our neighbors in Gtiil-
ford k idnapped . Hrnnford'.s baby 
when they i'ound it wnnrlorini?) 
around loose on AVhitfleld S t r e e t 
down near the I 'ailtoad t r acks . 
The-chi ld .showed 'no niolinaiion 
to r e t u r n ' h o m e , mid tho author i -
. t ies ' further dinvii the Kast Shore 
played r igh t into its hands . 

So what I So Branford loses a 
,bnsine„ss ,noAV employing some, 
j tevehly people and Guilford gains 
•a firm which will s t a r t ' o p e r a t i o n s 
,wi th ' ' an ' immedia te employee po-' 
'.tenlial ot 100. 
c For tuna te ly , no Branfo rd i t e s 
will be rcciuired I c g i y e ; up their 

i.iobs ns a'Tcsult of t h c m o v e . i tow-
l e v e r , ' i t is obvious . t h a i . B r a n f o r d 

-••retailers" iwill sacrifice, :Oonsider-
,'nble business wlien Flexililc makes 
the physical change. The firm it
self ; will buy from Guilford 
sources wlicrcvcr po.ssible, and 
many of its personnel will find i t 
easier to shop Guilford t h a n their 
homo town. , . 
• AVe have two (juestions to ask.; 
,One: has the Chamber of Com
merce plans to line lip a replace 
ment for' t h e ' Sp i ra fube ' manu
fac turers , and, t w o : a re a n y other 
local industr ies con templa t ing a 
transfer from tlieir p resen t loca 
'tioiisV 

- A N D T H E AOULT W H O HAS COME T H R O U G H ADVERSITY TO 

R E C O G N I Z E T H E A D V A N T A G E 'oF H A R D WORK A N D T H R I F T 

HAS L E A R N E D A LASTING LESSON IN THE S A M E F A S H I O N . 

WHAT NOT$ 
BV G i l A n o U N D I 

i 
i 

The time has come, 'i 
Aff^in. wc say — 1 
May Gori (lui'lc your steps 
Each /oof 0/ the way. 

Ion to be 
held In New London drViJvgust 18 
ahd lt)......,.Hor.'!es'ai'c rcatjy to pull 
the 'old stylo steamer :;.,t5oc GcV-
lach to handle the relnsL..:.,.,JoUn 
Olcjartzyk believed' to b e ! the first 
draftee accepted In Brncitordi. 

I 

Tlie now advisory Uce group and the stale firemen's convcn 
llic town will be In tor a rouGli jo l t ' ' 
when" the estimate for repairs to 
Iho Community House reaches 
their e a r s - — I t Is not unlikely t ha t 
a recommendation may be forth-
comlUR to tear down the place, so 
(jrent and thorough Is the current , . . _ „ 
study Town still laughing and: l ie was t h o c q n who clubjied with 

" policemen are still | a ' spado last Sunday nlR'ot... His nronien and poUc 
i;roanlnB over the antics of the 
donkc.v.s at the ball came last Sun
day, Financial reUirns were eu-

Aviulngness to serve mnkcsj htm the 
;ai!B5of-hearts, hole,.;.....A I'cnl dia
mond In tho rough :.Knd tha t 
gives hlin a big hand fro.w evory-

O U T OF OUR OWN EXPERIENCE- AND THE EXPERIENCE OF-

THE GENERATIONS BEFORE US, WE AS A PEOPLE HAVE LEARNED 

THAT HARD WORK AND THRIFT ARE THE WAV OF ACCOMPLISHMENT. 

THEY TOUGHEM FIBERS AND SHAPE CHAKACTE/Z -

ZP.EATE rue HIND Of KESIUENT STKENdTH THAT BUILDS 

AND MAINTAINS OUR DEMOCRACY. 

coiiraglng All nt the town's fire 
companies will bo represented at body. 

W/iof/iCr she's old; 
Or mhcihcr ,s-«o's'noi(i. 
/ ne'er saw n'brfdo 
looh homely,! Did you? 

ment In the Army Nolitccd the Wllllnui E, Illlehcook Is a trustee 
ot the Board of the Public Expen
diture council ot Conn Drum 
Corps lovers can see most o[ the 
area corps a t East Haven on^Snlur-
day evening a t the annual "Field 
Day .<i50lisored by tho Bradford 

real ball fans a t llaninicr ijlold last 
Sunday which means t h a t jthe pub 
lUc must be getting top nvotch cf 
iforls from the- Townlcsj. Pine 
'Needles Show which star ts ; tonight 

• " than Its 

Miss Joan Roth 
Grad.uates From ^ 
Bryant Co,!lege 
Miss Joan Corrlnc RoUi, dauRhtor 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roth of 
Falrlawn Avenue, will be grndualcd 
from Ihc Bryant College of Business 
Administration In Providence, 
tlbode'Island at the 87th Com-
moncemcnl oxorclsos to bo hold on 
Friday. She Is a graduate of Brnn-
tord Hlch School 

Manor Corps North Branfprd Is Is oven more pretentious jllian I t 
real sharp having, yet to Icso a meet .previous two shows Lojuls Blr 
in the ancient division this year | blrlo Is concerned-over t h a lack of 

Expect first nt both East Haven i'supervision a t the Brnntord Point 
. . 1.... TIT ,.,unvF. t)-,A l.rinnii, -Vnin-iiT.̂ t,nrs rilvlntr there .md In Cranston, R.I., where the 

slate convention will bo held on 
August H a n d 12 Stony Creek 
phuiiilrig n powerful surprise. 
Slltch' Collins looking tor reenlist-

dock •youngslcrs dlvin 
iare In danger of lieliig cut Wown by 
iboats ;.Shovild one cmoounter 
•Ironble Avblle- swimming, r.^fijeolally 
In the evening, It could no jlragedy 

Let's Look At The Books 

The principal s\)cnkcr at the 
exercises will bo the Secretary of 
Commoroe of the United Stales, The 
Honorable Charles Sawyer, one of 
four who will receive honorary de
grees a t the graduation. T'.io other 
three arc: Mrs. Nellie Taylbo Ross, 
director of the United States Mini 
and former Governor of Ihe Stale 
ot A^'yomlng; Dr, Lucius A.-Whipple, 
president of' tho Rhode is land 
College of Education and -William 

„ . -„- i, - „ j „ . i i . 1 . „ D.Fales, Head pt4ho Textile School, 
It be a good idea for the police do-11 clarence A. Rungoe p Now ^nd Chairman of the Textile audi 

A lesson for Kids,: • , 
0)1 passage oj lime. 
Its lour weckf to go 
'Till sclwol starts at nine. 

• \ 

800,000 JKEPS MADE IN 10 V'DARS 
Toledo," Ohio—The groving popu

lation ,ot Willys-Overland .VDhlclci 
throughoyt the '.world—there have 
been hi'oro t h a n 800,000 produced 
li\ the last dccaae—is making quite 
an item of-Willys engine produc
tion, Joseph DeFrancIs ot DePran-
cl.i Motors rcvoalca today. ' 

For every three onRlnes produced 
for the'coihpnny'a veiitcles ah ad
ditional one is produced ' for re
serves in dLslrlbutor and dealer 
hands throughout tho world. The 
figures-do not include the addi
tional engines now being produced 
tor tho Kalsor-Frazer new low 
priced car, 

Famous In iire-war days for its 
performance, the Willys four has 
been succeeded by a tour and six, 
the Hurricane lind the Lightning, 
and those are atrengthonlng' tho 
alrondv strong coslllon ' ot tho 
Willys cnRliie with tho public. 

Somollmes wlien a roof has been 
very tlRhtly built, sweating or con
densation will appear on the u n 
derside of the root In the ntllc. Tills 
Is caused by the warm air from the 
house, whielii contains more or less 
moisture, rising and striking the 
cold under surface ot the roof, Tho 
remedy Is ventilation In the nttlo 
or llie underside.of the rafters may 
bo covered with a heavy, water
proof paper or an insulating board. 

sudden thought : Why wouldn't; Ing .sponsored by tho Yaf lit Club 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bnkod-on while on«mol metal 

C A P I N E T S 
Flour and WAII modols available 

inimodlato Dalivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 S l . U SI, Nnw H«v«n, Co»n, 
Till, l-aiH 

J 

Haven wllf'ttilk and lUustiSilo Uio 
J'Tlags of all Nations" a t he i t tTues -
'da'y's ' inccllng of t h e E lchange 
Cltib a t Double Beach Hbu|)c|...:....In-

By Alba M. Fratonl platinum, tin, nickel, chrome, as 
bestos, manganese tungsten a n 
timony and vanadium .... so too our 
copper reserves." By InduslriallzlnB 

PEACE BY IN'VESTMENT 
by Benjamin A. Javlts 
Funk & Wagnalls Co.. $3.50, pp 234 ^^j;^''^jtuVaf'deposTts "of the rest , ol 

Pnce there was a grea t feast in the world we will be able to pre-
process. T h e r e ' were mfiny rich serve our minerals o r ' get tho 
guesta and great quantities ot food.' amounts we will need In the not 

par tment to request window space 
ot some Main Street merchant ahd 
display tho dangerous guns belijg 
created! by boys from scrap heaps 
In local factories.'....;;. In the Wake ,„.. .„ , 
of the successful Red Cross Swim cldentnlly the boiich a t the latter 
Classes, don't fbrget tho equally .resort Is stilt a meccu for i ia lheis 
splendid summer schedules being i despite many, many chang 3s over 
carried out a t the playgrounds pf j the past three decades .Once 
the town.: There won't be maiiy'; practically every local oull ig and 
prettier sights in Connecticut this i picnic was held thore....,,. It you 
week-end than t h a t lii Btfinford can remcinber the Wallao. booker 
Harbor-where the Lightning Class c lub a n d t h c Hiistlcr c lub r nd the 
championships tor the stale are b e - ' F.P.F,,'yoii are a young old 'jllnior. 

Olothlhg ' Division of tho Rhode! 
Island School of oDslgn. 

Before the eyes of the fcastei:s a 
hand traced these words on the 
wall: Mane, Thecal, Phores. Thecal 
—thou a r t weighed In the biilance 
and ar t lound wanting. f 

can . I t ' be t h a t we-^140 million 
Ainer lcans^are {easting While the 
•world begs crumbs from our 'table 
as„-'dbcs',''a' h'ungry' dog? 'Gan ,-lt .be 
tha t . Matie, .TOiecal, Phores-la , now 
being Wrltten,'-'and tha t we are too 
siitiated with the plenitudes of life 
to even see i t? Can It be t h a t our 
modern Daniel Is amongst us and 
Wo win not stop to listen? 

too distant future. In doing this, 
America would provide the world 
with the means of working their way 
out of this Investment, which would 
be made over a period of fifty years. 
At the same time we would have 
full employment ' by supplying the 
machinery and the know-how to the 
w o r l d . " ' -•-,"• •' 

-.The American Philosophy of 
"what 's in It for me?" could be an
swered by—^you will not be en-
broiled In a war, nor will your chil
dren or your grandchildren. If- all 
nations are prosperous, then there 

George W. Childs 
Supper Host To 

Cost Accountants 

the ingredients of a war being 
mixed together. It may not be too 
late to read PEACE BY INVEST-
J/IENT. Benjamin Javlts, author of 
PEACE BY INVESTMENT, has a 
plan which h e offers the people of 
the U . S . In reading this one must 
first adjust his mind to billions and 
trillions: of dollars. 'If these, figures 
should aghast one, then he should 

.merely remember what i t -has-cost 
Ba.sf Haven knows w h a t it is us to engage in two World Wars. 

Old of induiitry.Ave, ' -Mr. Javlts asks would it be too 
'lar wuch to take" $1,000 per person as 

Today, r ight now. while we hayC | Is • no need for war. perhaps the 

like to be dev 
hbpe Branford won ' t gain .simi 
knowledge first hand 

mothers and fathers of the dead 
the wounded, the pajaplegetics 
could plead this cause for all of 
humanity. 

The plan as offered by Mr. 
Javlts would need great elabora
tions. The details of It would be 
tremendous. But whatever It lakes 
if it would stop another war, which 
is this very Instant knocking on our 
front door for - admi t t ance^ l t is 
worth the effort. 

When I picked this book, I thought 
understand — , . . whewl I'll never 

an Investment in the peoples of it. But I found tha t one does not 
the world in order to ' assure peace have to be a n international lawyer, 
—or. does it make more' .sense to a Supreme Court Justice or one of 

Officers and Directors of the ^ . „ j . . _ 
New Haven Chapter of the Natiorinl| AS Ho"Sd"wUh;BreaTy'eam\n 'B 

AGAIN!—CimiST WEEI'S! 
'By RUlhEvls 

As in the days when,-
on Mount Olivet, . , 

And mourned o'er His "losl otios",-
prayod and wept and we,tit; 

NEW DAUGIITEIl 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. Shcpimrd 

of Short Beach Road announce the 
birth of a daughter. Alison, on Juno 
If. Mrs. Alison is • the former 
Barbara Jean Smllh of Now Havon. 

The Rector's Aide of Trinity 
Church will hold a food sale on the 
Qrcon starling a t 10 o'clock Satur
day. 

RE-UPHOLSTERiNG 
At Modorafo Cosl . . . 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Doilgnors «nd MAnufacfiireri ol 
Living Room FurnUuro 

All work done right on our 
premisef 

PHONE 4-l6'»3 

!2I1 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

' r i iRiSTiAN SCIENCE SER'VICES 'be taxed 1,352 billions (which is the the world's economists In order to 
o i i K i s i i n w oui i . , ,-^ _ amount we spent on World War, I I read and thoroughly understand It. 

Sunday service ana °" '« '^y alone) to get our men slaughtered All one has to do is ask the ques-
School are a t 11 A. M. and are neia ^^ ^.j^^ j j ^ , ^ ^ j battle. ''' I t ion: "How much is it worth to me 
at wmthrop and Derby Avenues. ^ ^ ^^^^ -^^ ^^iat by investing this not to be embroiled In another 
Wednesday evening 'GStlrnoniai ^^ ĵĵ ^y ,̂ ,2 ^^^^ not only get btick war?" and the answer is Mr. Javlts ' 
meeting is a t 8 in the New Haven ^j^^ monies pu t out but t h a t we.of ,plah for world peace. 
Woman's Club, 501 Whitney A-yenue. jj^^ y . s . wi l lprof l t by this action, < Perhaps ttie book is idealistic. But 
The Reading Room is located in the j ^ ^ ̂ ^^ entire world is in need of then strict selfish materialism has 
Liberty Building, 152 Temple Street, industrialization, of machineries failed, us—why not try this plan? 
and is open week days from 9 to ,j,[ji(.i^ ^ m y^ake t he other people s ince my desire ^lor peace is so 
8:45 and Wednesdays to h. ALL ARE gelf supporting. The first th lng- that great, I hope Mr. Javlts' fine book 
INVn'ED. ' pops into the mind Is, if everyone has not come too late. 
: "Spirit" will be tho subject of tho I3 going Industrial, won't it ea t i n - ' — 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, August to our own economy. Mr. Javlts ' a n -
0 1050. - • !swer is: "We have only 1 to 9 years 
- ' T h e Golden Text Is from ot reserves underground of vauxlte, 
Pala t lans 5:22,23. "The fruit of the 

Association of Cost Accountants 
will mei;t( lor a supper and jjuslnesa 
sess ion: t \6n ' Wednesday "evening^ 
August 9th, a t the Hotchkiss Orove 
summer homo ' ot Past PrcsIHent 
George W. Childs, Jr. The meeting 
was originally planned .to be held 
at the Mllford Yacht Club-, but the 
Invitation extended by Mr. Child.? 
was promptly accepted, because of 
the well known hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Childs. 

Planning to attend are : Presi
dent, Raymond j ; Connlff' ot West 
Haven; Vice-President,' Robert 
Brown; Vice-President, Robert B. 
Lovott; Treasurer, Joseph ' J. 
Hartnett ; Secretary, Durwood A. 
Blalsdell; Ass't Secy, Jor l Lehrer; 
Directors: George R. Ladner, John 
M. Belts. John L. Kazakavage, 
Frank J. Kelly, Jr., W. Kenyon 
Gardner, Henry T. Puddlcombc Jr., 
Harry O. Landgren, Hugh J. Mac-
Donald and Joseph H. Riley. ' 

President, Raymond J. Conniff 
has requested the Directors to 
furnish" reports and to name their 1 _ . , _, „ , „ .~!_ , 
committees a t this meeting. P l ans ' O'Js Chapman of Paw.son Pprk 
wlirb'e made for the yearly out ing ' ^" 'J ' ' ' hM "tar lod a two week va-
.- u . i , . i j i„ aohfiir^un,. icatlon from hls^ duties_ as office 

Spirit Is love, Joy. peace, longsuffcr 
Ing, gentleness, goodness, faith 
meekness, temperance: ; against 
B.ucli there is no law." 
' Selectlbna frorri the , Bible include 
the following; "The letter klileth, 
but tho spirit glveth life . . . . Now 
the Lord is tha t Spirit: and where 
the Spirit of the-Lord is, there is 
liberty." (II Corinthians 3:6, 17.) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the ' Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (p. 223, 71): "If Spirit 
is all and is everywhere, wha t and 
where Is mat ter? . . . . Nothing Is 
real and eternal,—nothing Is Spirit, 
— but .God and His idea." 

"ENROOTE" 

How—have I lived this lite of mine 
Now tha t I feel it slowly slip. 

Were moments like a hidden vine 
Placed across my pa th to trip? 

.Could I have gone another way 
Perhaps, escape the thrpny briar 

Tlien found tha t I had gone astray 
The goal t ha t sparked my fire. 

Detours, t ha t I can see to-day 
Are marked b.v a firmer tread. 

For many years I've gone this way 
And r know what, l ies Just aljead. 

J.t I were to live life, again 
I would follow the same old path. 

Enjov its pleasure, dodge Its pain 
' Escape its ailgtment 'of wra th . ' 

! ' ' • William R. Burns 

NEWCoMiERS; 

N E W HpMp MAKERS i 
^EEta-AGE GIRLS / 

HAVE DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Osochowsky 

of 12 Roy Street announce the birth 
of a daughter. Nancy, on July 10. 
It is the couple's first dftughter. 
They have two sons aged six years 
and the other aged seventeen 
months. 

would have gathered yol "1 
' 'But;yc ,WDlild:nott;'Ye wouldJi n o i l " 

Again.—Ho cries for tbod I • 
"Watch For ye know not,-{-what 

hour , thy God opmel" 
"Be ye also reiidyl" He'll des'aoy',—-

yet,—He'll save somol 
Bo a faithful, humble sdrvant 1 f Ihy 

Master and thy King, 
Spfoad the message of Ills 'eaco 

, and Love I Of thls,-^dlscliile3 
' slngf " 

OhI Think of liow He loves thoii I Of 
why,' He shed His Blood I I 

Could ye leave Him Umely,—waiting, 
-^whilst yo sink in mi} rial 
"mud"? 

Dry His tears! Don't let Him su 
—as He did,—not long ngti. 

Love each otherl Preach His Ooii 
• —by the life yo Jead, 

show I 

ON VACATION 

to bo held in Sebtember, 

GUESTS OF WILBURS 
Mr. a i id 'Mrs , Thomas Wllber of 

Stony Creek have been enlorlalh-
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Leland and family, 
of Schenectady, N. Y. 

manager of t h e Branford exchange 
of the Southern New England Tif'' 
phono Company. 

W r i t e abbuf Wond 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Russell of 
Hillside Avenue announce tho birtli 
of a daughter on July 26. 

If you are a Newcomer io the 
city, a New Mother, have Just 
become engaged, have niovea to 
a new address'in the city, or 
Just become Sixteen, your pub
lic spirited local merchants, as 
an expression of Goodwill, have 
a lovely basket of sifts for you. 
There's nothing to buy. No ob-, 
ligation. Simply caU your Wel
come W a s o n H o s t e s s w h o s e 
phone is listed and arranga to 
r,Q««lvc'these gifts. 

Welcome Wagon 
NEWYOKK • MEMI>HIS • LOSANGELU 

70H0NTO 

Phone New Haven WE3-2326 
Branford 8-1498 

Yes, " 9 " is l i k e m a g i c 

when you call New Haven 

from Branford dial te le 

phones. Just dial " 9 " and 

then the New Haven num

ber, as listed in your tele

phone directory. 

BE SURE YOU 
V H4MfETHJE 
RI^HTNUIIAPCIi 

WEEK END SPECIALS AT THE 

Branford Food Center 
(FORMERLY REYNOLD'S) 

304 MAIN STREET 

"Hreeze Cooled For Your 
Shopping Comfort" 

LARGE FRESH FOWL ... 
MORRELL SLiCED BACON 
FRESH GROUND HAlyjBURG 
FRESH NATIVE CORN,,.. 
FRESH PEACHES !,L„ 
BORDENSEVAP. MILKi 
KEItŜ Z soups (Assorted) . 
NED|CI<CS 0;^At^GE"DF;iNK 

Elsie the Borden Cow will be with us this Weekend, 
brin.g the kids 

DIAL 8-9121 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

' lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

doz. ' 

2 lbs, 

2 Ig. can: 

3 can: 

Ig. c^n 

47c 
S9c 
63c 
39c 
,25c 

I 25c 

,29c 

29c 

1 - —. 
"All right, I'll marry you when we grow up —but mafco sure 

w e hove jijf/ontic Furnoco o i l for our / louso!" . 
Becau.se AUanllc Furnace Oil is Triple Ileflned, 
It gives a maximum conversion to hcat,;flnd 
cleaner burning, too. Saves per gallon; saves 
on repairs. Bo ahead this winter, and call or 
write us today. 

Distributed by 

REX OIL C O M P A N Y 
BRANFORD 8-2695 *- GUILFORD 294 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

^ • v ^ ELM £T.".EET AT ORAHQE 

. j ^ n v a ^ i J ?„•» "t I 1 - „ v u « '-•.••- -„'s^? *̂.:.T;J».t®^ 
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BARBAR/fî  VAN SANDS 
_rWEDS AMOS JACKSON 

Local Teacher 
Becomes Bride 

Of K. J. Mullen 

ENGAGED 

Miss Barbara Vait Sands, dauRlil-
cr or Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Van 
Sand.'i of Short Beach, was married 
to Robert E. Jacksbhi son ot Mr. 
Amos E, Jackson of Eas tHaven , on 
Monday attornoon at lour o'clock. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Reverend J. Clement Walker In 
a scttlnR of While garden flowers, 
tall white Candles and' Ivy. 

The bride, •whose father gave her 
In marriage, was attended by Ml.s.i 
Jean Moraii of New |Iavcn. Mr. 
William Jackson of ^)ast'IIavon wa.i 
his brother's bost.man,-. : ; , , 

The bridal gown (featured . a 

Ml.ia Mary Estollo Pcz, daughlci 
of Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Chrlstophci 
Pi'v, of 128 Mather Street, Ilamdcn 
b(K;anic the bride of Mr. Kenneth 
Jocjph Mullen, son of Mrs. Ray
mond TIbbols of Camden, Mc , and 
the late Byron Mullen, last Satin--

bouffant marqulsctic-fiklrt, and an day morning at 11:15 o'clock In St 
Ivory satin bodice w w - a sweet- Rilu's R. C. Church, Hamdon. The 
hear t neckline and; throe quarters ceremony was performed In a set-
sloBvos. The tingor-tip , length unn of white galadloll and palms bj 
French Illusion vell'(elli,trom a halo the Hov. Francis Seggle_of Caiiaan 
caught with .seed pearls.Sho carried B. O'Brien 

Yale, botl. 
and the Rov. Edwin 

the traditional prayori.book, | (jmhollc chaplain a t 
Miss Moran woro plv\lf organdy In cousins of the bride, 

matching halo-t.vpo, head covorlnic. | Mr. Roy Ward, organist, and Mrs. 
the popular ballet length and a Leonard J. Ebol of Mlddletown, for-
She carried red rose buds. Imcr college roommate of the bride, 

A reception followed at, the home soll.st, presented nuptial . music, 
of the bride's parents. i While guests were being seated, Mr. 

Following a trip through New, ward nlayod "I'o A Wild Rose," Mc-
'" ' '"• Dowoli; "On Wings of Songi" Men-

dclnsohn; and "Llobcstraum," LInzt. 
Mrs. Ebel sang "Ave Maria" and 

,1 r • I I I "Because." 
y r O r h V o i e b O l C l ' Olvon in mamago by her father, 
n ' - ' I I I / ^l^lJ\JI\J, ,̂̂ ^ , j | . | ^ ^ ^^^ attended by her sister, 

Mr.t. Charles Alvln Lyon of Sowlck-
Icy. Pa., matron of honor. Mr. I lar-

I vard K, Mullen of Skowhcgakn, Mo., 
w'a.'i best man. Ushers were Mr. 

, George C. TIbbetts of Camden. Me., 
I and Mr. ,rohn 13. Lynch ot Fairfield 

— - — - • I The bride wore a white marquis 
Mr. and Mrs. Shultes J. Sclbold cUc over while taffeta gown with 

of Wcsl 'Lakc, Guilford, formerly „. collar ot«Iaco, a wide boiiffant 
of East Haven, announce the mar - sjch-t and a, t lehl bodice with but-
rlage of tholi- daughter,' Dbrothy tnn.i i;p the- front. Her. fingertip 
Adeie to Dr. nojberii H. Horr Jr., iciurth vcl lwas of Vnnctlan lace and 
son of Mr. Herbert I I . ' H d r r of ' t i i l le. She carried lilies of the val' 
Foxon Road, E a s | .Haven, and tlio ip.v nnd ^vhlle orchids. '•" 
late Mrs. Qertude Herr. | Mrs. Lyon's gown was of chani-

The ceremony was performed,on paimc color nylon net over- toas t 
Wednesday In the Clinton Congrc- triffela, made with a t ight bodice 
Rational Church parsonago by the o;„i „„ accordion pleated skirt. She 
Rev. Darren Wolfe; s, .,,. , I carried Pn old fashioned nosegay of 

Miss Julia Anh Solbold, sister of purple delphiniums, and her head 
the bride, was the 'br ide 's only a t - crown w:is of sprlngcrll and tloworn. 
tondant. Mr. Herbert H. Hcrr was^ There was a reception In the par-
best man. ' , , • • • ' • Mors of the Hotel Taft. Mrs. Poz, 

The bride woro a white-nylon net who received guests, wore a gown of 
dress ond .a horsehair 'piclure h a t . ' „ a v y blue chiffon -with navy blue 

England the couple will make the ' r 
residence In Short Beach. 

'•:' - » tTu ' i " ' " 

Dorothy Siebold, 
Dr. Herbert Herr 
Wed In Clinton 

Shre carried rod roses, l l i o maid ot 
honor, wore a dress of.'lime, green 
with a matching horsehair picture 
h a t and, carried yellow roses. 

The ceremony.-attended by mem
bers of the Immedlato.famlllea only, 
was followed by a dlnher at the 
Branford'Oasls. ,; , ,1 " 

For her going awiiy-jcostume, the 
bride wore a gray sUk. pr in t dress 
with white accessories. 

Dr. Herr was aradualed from 
Trinity College and Tufts Medical) 
ColleRO and-hna but' toconUy com
pleted his tralninpr as resldonl phy-
.slclan a t Grace New Haven IIos^ 
pltal. . .' 

Upon their return from a trip 
through New England, Dr. I-Icrr will 
open his office for the practice ot 
medicine In East Haven. 

accessories and a purple orchid cdr-
sa"e. The brldegrbom's mother also 
assisted In receiving. She wore a 
gown ot gray chiffon over pink taf-, 
tela with pink accessories," and a 
cor.sago of. pink roses. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Mullen left for Nan
tucket and Maine. For travclUnB 
the bride wore a Nile green linen 
dress, n'nlc linen duster and hat, 

Mr. and Mr.-!. Joseph M 
'Jcrbachpr ot Matthew Road an
nounce the cngaKr-mcnt of thcli 
daughter Betty Claire to Mr. Jo.sepl 
Warner Dahnson, son of Mr. ant' 
Mrs. Albert J. Dahn.scn II, Seven 
Brooks Farm. 

—j — 

Shariley-Wurm 
ISJLJptials Are 
' Cpf Interest 

Of Interest to Ea.st Haven and 
Annex I'bsldonts Is the announce
ment of the marriage last Saturday 
at 10 "o'clock In St. Caslmer's 
Ohurclvpf Ml.w Marie Josephine 
Wurm.i dhughtor of Mrs. Josephine 
Wiifm o{ 425 Forbes AvenUe, was 
marrlefti'to Mr. Frank R, Shanley, 
son of, Mr. and- : Mrs. Frank T. 
Ehanloybf Ufl5 Elm Streel.-The Rev. 
A,' Edward Grndcck officiated In a 
settlng/df white gladioli. 

Mr. Aiigustlno Roselll, organist, 
presented "Panis Angellcus," Gou-
notl's '.'Ave Maria" and "Because." 

dlveiV In marriaRe by her brother-
ln'-law('Wr. Russell Brockett of 
Koehe, j r . H.; thb bride wore a gown 
pr.'Ohantilly type lace appHqiied on 
shdor',nylon tulle, made- with an 
Illusion, neckline, and an olbow 
lonRth.lvell o f .French .silk Illusion 
which Itellf rom u. hcaddfess of- or
ange l)los.soms. The -veil' belongs to 
the br degroom's sister Mrs. Qeorge 
Ford 'of Miami, Fla. She carried 
whiteiptlanielllas and-s tephanot l s . 

Mrs, Francis Holmanof East 'Fla-
veh m i t r o n of honor, wore a white 
dot tedrnet ballerina length gown, 
and aihcadband of Ivy and s lephah-
otls: She carried glamelllas. 

The .best man was Mr, Samuel 

Roomy House, Economy Too 

FLOOR PLAN 

3331 
Because of the opportunities It 

presents for economical construc
tion, this throe-bedroom, single 
story, basemcntlcss house has been 
chosen as Plan No. 201, by Ameri
can Builder moBojinc.lO Church 
SU Now York 1. 

Living room and dinette com
bine to form one huge expanse, 23 
feet long. The living room piclure 
window angles around n cornori 
giving » view in two directions, 
" i roaches frojn floor to celling. 

A large utility room is provided 
tor laundry tacilities, heating plant 
and storage. A small storage room 
opens onto the yard. 

Exterior sidewalls are clap
board. For the root, the architect 
specifies asphalt shingles in either 
a solid or a blended color. 

(Dclallcd buildhiff plans for 
this house- are available (rnm 
American Builder, 30 Church St., 
New York 7, N. Y. Refer to Plati 
No. 201.) . 

PINE NEEDLES SHOW 
OPENS THIS EVENING 

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Corey ot 
•Montgomory Parkway, Indian Neck 
announce the epgajtoment of their 
daughter, Joan Marilyn, to Kenneth 
Williams Lewis, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ross Lewis of Maltby 
Lane, Northford. 

LUCAS STUDIO" 
FORMAL AND C A N D p WEDDINGS 

Portraits — Babies — Commercials 
Rm. 9, 265 Main Sfreot Phono 4-3939 East Havon 

Alter October 1 they will live In I n - Rolstoiv of Brlalol, Pa., and ushers 
.„„„ vT.,,. T,—^.„„,. ' were Mr. William P. Courcey of thl^I 

oUy ahdMi ' . Fi'ancls Holmaii ot East ' 
HavoW. 

Sea Cliff Inn, ,Morrls Cove, was 
the scone ot the reception following. 
Mrs. Warm wore a navy and beige 
shoeiv'jdress with navy accessories 
and^a brown orchid corsage; the 
bridegroom's mother, a powder blue 
silk Jersey dress with black aeces-
sorlfiB and a corsage of pink roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shanley left on a 
trip-to Swanzey, N. H. For traveUng 
the ' latter wore a dark green linen 
suit with wheat colored accessories. 
After August 15 they will live In 31 
Argonne Street. 

Mr. Shanley atonded Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Inslltulo, Troy, N. Y. 
lie served for five years In the U.S. 
Navy,holdinR the r ank ot l ieuten
a n t and Is a l ieutenant commander 
In Iho U. 3 . Naval Reserve. Inac
tive; He belongs to Rlio Chapter 
ot Phi Kappa Tau. 

dlaii NooK, Brai-iford 
The bride la a graduate ot Bt. 

Muvy's Academy; attended Regis 
C'ollogo. Wcslon. Mass., and Is a 
Rmdiiate of Teachers College of 
Connecticut, New Britain. She Is 
a member of the faculty of Bran-
for HlTh School, and belongs to 
the Catholic Charity League ot Now 
Haven. 

Mr. Mullen attended Massachu
setts Collcgd ot Pharmacy and Is 
now. affiliated with E. L. Patch 
Phafmnoeutlcal Company of Bos
ton, Mass. He Is the stepson of 
Dr. Raymond W. TIbbetts of Cam-
don Me. Ho served three and a 
half yrar.i In the Army Air Forces. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

DANCING 
Lewis Bracken's Orchestra 

9 to 12 

PALMER'S CASINO 
INDIAN NECK BRANFORD 8-9307 

ROLLER SKATING 
Tuos., Wed., l=ri., and Sun. Nilos — 7;30 lo 10:30 

'". '™7T-S ifi^tiMis ^mm ;i 

7 CAN'T SWIM . . . BUT IT'S O.K. . . . 
I'M COVERED Sy ACCIDENT INSURANCE!" « 

FAMILY STYLE 
SUPPER LISTED 
. IN GUILFORD 

;A "Family s ty le" chicken cassor 
olc 'dinner, sponsored by the GuU-
tbi-d Grange will be held In t h e 
G\»lltord Grange Hall on Saturday, 
August 12. , .,- , 
; Servings will s t a r t a t 5:30^ and 

conlinuc until 8. 
. Mrs. Philip Norton and Mrs 
Richard Brenner nre co-chairmen. 
I-ldadlng the ticket commlttoe Is 
Mrs. Rudolph Kneuer , 8-3700. . 
* b n the menu will bo chicken cas-
iidrolei vegetable platter; : s tr ing 
bdaus and carrots, rolls and butter, 
hpme-mado pie and coffee. 

FIRST nOUN 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus aando.ssy 

of 215 Dodge Avenue, announce the 
•hirth ot a son. Mai'k on July 12. 
The baby Is their first born. 

"Around the World In Eighty 
Minutes," Is the tit le of the third 
annual Pino .Needles show,, to be 
presented this-evening. Friday and 
Sa tu rday at the Pine Orchard Club 
by members and friends ot the 
famous shore resort. As in former 
years the producllori la directed by 
Torrey T. McKlnney of New York 
and will be In two acts with twenty 
tbur scenesi 

General chairman ot the produc
tion Is Mrs. Arlhur Scrlvenor, Jr . 
Vice chai rman Is Mrs, John Petrossl. 
Mrs. Ra lph Dose will be- a t the 
piano and tho^stage manager Is Mr. 
Jess O'Bannon. Rehearsals have 
been held for the past month. 

A large cast featuring most of 
the younger set ot the colony, has 
been enlisted. Tlie continuity s tar ts 
In the Port of Boston and concludes 
in Marseilles, France. Scones w II 
bo sot on shipboard, Glasgow, 
Naples, Belfast. Petrograd. Monte 
Carlo. Acapuico, Am.Sterdam, Ha
vana, Tlie North Pole, New Orleans. 
Gllbralter, Hollywood, New York, 
Pava,, London and Marseilles. 

Several committees aided In pro
ducing "Around the World In Eighty 
Minutes." Miss Jean Lewis handled 
door prizes, while Mr. Hubert Greist 
Is arranging for ushers, {leading 
the advertising committee- is Mrs. 
David Daggett. Assisting her are 
Mrs. Charles sturgess, Mrs. McNeil 
Bturgess; Mrs. Julie Adams, Miss 
Marlon Edgerton, Mrs. Charles 
Smith, Mrs. Russell Barbour, Mrs. 
Olivia Ross, Mrs. Harry Usher, Mrs. 
Thomas Bryant; Mrs. ' Marlon 
Chambers, Mrs. Donald Browne, 
Mrs. William Plnkham, Mrs. 
Richard • Newton, Mrs. Walter 
Wallace, Mrs, Roger Benton, Mrs. 
Charles n ine , Mrs. Jack Tweid and 
Mrs. Hugh Flfleld. 
; Miss Marlon Edgerton pleads the 

ticket committee and is, assisted by 
Mrs. Milton Goss; AssLstihg he r are 
Mlss.Jeiin Lewis/Mrs. D^vld Boobe, 
Mrs. Philip Hall, Mrs. M. P. 'Warner, 
Miss Carol Donovan, and Mrs. Ed
ward Caredls, Mrs. Fi-anklin Far -
roll 3d, with her committee of Mrs. 
B. H. Reeves, Mrs. John Goss, Mrs. 
Thomas Bryant, and Mrs. Morrcy 
Jack, has arranged for patrons and 
patronesses. 

Publicity Is taken care 'ot by Mrs; 
Richard Newton, assisted by MLss 

YACHT CLUB SPONSORS 
INFORMAL DANCE SAT, 

IN HONOR OF FLEET 

RAY PLANT, JR, INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

26d MAIN STREET, BRANlfORO 8-1729 

You can't go wrong with 
" 9 " when you call Now 
Havon from Bronford dial 
telephones. Just dial " 9 " 
and then llie New Havon 
number, as listed In your 
telephone directory. 

^yBE^URE YOU 

RlGlimNUMBCIl 

Handy Serlvcnor and Miss Mar tha 
Alien'. 

Mrs. Waller Wallace and Mrs. 
Richard Newton received signatures 
tor the signature page while Mrs. 
William Coslln and Mrs. Paul 
Wardenburg were in charge of 
talent. 
• The costume committee was 
headed by Mrs. Arlhur Brown and 
Mrs. -Victor Detlezzo. Aiding them 
are Miss Jean Lewis, Mrs. H. E. H. 
Coxo, Mrs. M. P. Warner, Mrs. John 
Goss and Mrs. Donald Brown. 
, I n charge ot selling prize ballons 
on the nlEhts ot the show Is Miss 
Sonya Minor. Assisting are , the 
Misses Louise Toole, Joan Bodkin, 
l''lorence, wheeler, Mrs. Frederick 
Wels, Mrs. Charles I-Ilne, Mrs. Dana 
Blanchard, Mrs. Henry Rellly, Mrs. 
Frederick Daggett, Miss Patsy Mc-
Donough, Mrs. Sherwood Boyd, the 
Misses Mary Lou McNeil, Keiidra 
Estler, Polly Jane Egglcston, Ann 
Murray, Belinda Pope, Mrs. Archie 
Dunn, Miss Ann Cobcy; Mrs? Hu
bert Grolst and, Mrs. Thomas 
Bryant. 

Make-up will be taken care of 
by Mrs. Jack Tweed, assisted by 
Mrs. David Daggett,, Mrs. Donald 
Brown, Mrs. Charles Sturgess, and 
Miss Jane t O'Loughlln. Heading the 
prop committee Is Mr. Ranult 
Compton, Mrs. Oliva Ross, Mrs, 
Jacque Brown, Mrs. Jack Usher, 
Mrs. Nancy McWeeney, Mrs. 
Richard Newton, Messers,- Dick 
Newton, Arthur Scrlvenor Jr., 
John Petrossl, Joe- Whalen, Jack 
Tweed and Dick Fabian will assist. 

Included In the cast will bo Bar
bara Stevens, Charles McDonough, 
David Daggett, Mac Sturgess, Dick 
Tompkins, Joe McDonough. Tony 
Jack. Phil Hall, Marvin Curtis, 
Merrill McDonough, Jim Pigotl, 
Skip Bralnard. Marty Kenyon, Bill 
Costln,, Marian'Mm'phy,. Lucy Cor-
ley- Patsy McDonough, Ann Murray, 
Marlon Stewart, Betty Welsh, Doris 
Gerlach, Laurie Daggett, TlcaGoss , 
Marlon Klnneyi Shirley Hall. Sonjti 
Minor. Indy Pope, Pam Pond, Judy 
Walker, Florence Wheeler and Do 
Venter. 

Also; Bin Plnkham, Marty Ken
yon. Dave Bcebe, Barbara Sturgess, 
Elizabeth doFelice. Marvin Curtis 
Hope Wallace, Lois Smith, Anne 
Horlonp sh|rlcy Petrossl, Evelyn 

The Brantord Yacht Club Is spon-
orlng an Informal dance a t the 
;lub on Saturday evening from 10 
mill 1. In honor of visiting skippers 
ind their crews who are parllclpat-
mg In the Connecticut Lightning 
•Jlass Championships here this 
week-end. ' • 

Music for dancing will be played 
)y Gordy SIcpold's orchestra. 

The affair Is one ot several 
mmmer dances ot the summer 
icrios which arc sponsored by the 
jlub under the general chairman
ship ot Edwin MIchaelson. 

Last year's August dance was one 
of the most successful In the entire 
;ories. 

Assisting MIchaelson on the com
mit tee arc Wayne Brockett, Alfred 
Kuehl. Kenneth Hertz, Charles 
Pope and William Siepold. 

Harrison Clan 
35th Reunion Is 

In Bantann, SaL 
al io 36th annual reunion ot the 

Harrison Family will be held on 
Saturday In the home ot Mrs. John 
Harrison, Bantam. Luncheon will 
beiserved a t 1 o'clock. 

Members of the committee are as 
follows: Mrs. Stephen Rose of North 
Brantord, chairman; Mrs. Herbert 
Harrison ot Branford. Mr. Latham 
Lambert of this city; Mr, Clarence 
Kimmel of Merldcn, Miss Margaret 
Harrison of East Havon, and Mrs. 
Reginald Harrison of New Boston, 
Mass. 

ANNOTINCE n iRTI l 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis of 504 

Thompson Avenue have announced 
the birth ot their first- clilld, 
Jacqueline, .boi-n on July, 11. 

NEW HEIR 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zambrano 

ot Foxon Road, announce the birth 
ot a son- Robert Charles, on July H . 
Mrs. ; Zambrano Is ' the former 
Carnicl laiinottl. 

Hose Sandella Engaged 
To Charles A. Setaro 

Mr. and Mrs. Setllmo Sandella ot 
33 Baggott Street. West HaVen ,an-
nounee the engagement of their 
daughter, Rose Katherlne, to Mr, 
Charles A. Setaro. son of Mrs. Mary 
Setaro of 17 Roy Street, East Haven. 

Miss Jean Papale Will 
Marry Francis Franco 
Mr. and Mrs. SInione Pap.ilo of 504 

North High Street, East Haven, have 
announced the engagement of their . 
daughter. Miss Jean A. Papale, to 
Francis Franco, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Franco ot CllntonvlUe 
Road, North Haven. No date has 
been set for the wedding. 

Be a Coiumnisf—See Page 5 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phono 8-35II 

Lewis.' -Virginia McDonough. and 
Shirley Ann Pi trbs.sl. 

Also; Vaf Evei-son, Eddie Fltz-
peraid, Marvin Curtis, Joan'Ifeevos, 
F rank DeNezzo, Shirley Hall. Debby 
Josendalo, Diana Wardenburg, 
Keese Jack, Carol Donovan, Lynn 
Stevens', Peggy PIgott, Nancy Allen, 
Wendy Allen, Debby Blanchard, 
Sa'Ulo Farrel, Peggy McNeil, J ane t 
Hltchcopk, Puffin Scrlvenor, J a n e 
Sturgess; Betty "Welsh. Barbara 
Yoiihg Bocky Mason, Lisa Jack, 
Sherwood Boyd, Connie ' Ma'-lowR. 
•Vic DeNezzo, - Ed Caredls, Hugh 
Fltield; Cynthia Flfleld, Betty 
Reeves. Da;vld Daggett, Joan Bodkin, 
Ed Winter and Helen Murray. 

No M i n i m u m Balance 

No Charge For Deposits 
THE SECOND NATIONAl'S 

• The check plan used by thou
sands of people to pay their 
bills without tiresome waldog 
in line or rushing from placa 
to place. Canceled chocks .are 
best receipts. Wallet with your 
name in s°'d, free. 20 checks 
printed with your name, $2.00.-
Use the Personalised Check 
Plan. Ask the Bank today. 

THE 

SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OF NEW H/VVEN 

I.1S (lliurcli St., (Null 10 the Foil Otfln) 
Mumbcr. Federal Dpphslllnsiirnnfo Corp.' 

Mornlipr Federal neNerve Syslem 

MiWiiW 

SAVE D U R I N G OUR 

Annual August 

FURNIT 
SALE!! 

(«4 3 

ft" 

^CLEARANCE SALEi 
?' IS IN PROGRESS '^ 

AUGUST 

to 
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED ARE 

BEACH WEAR « BATHING SUITS 
SUMMER SUITS 

DRESSES O GIRDLES e BRAS 

Siios9-20 O 14l/2-22'/2 • 38-44 

Augusl Lay Away Corduroy Suit Sale 
' ' Regular 21.98 for 77.98 

A DEPOSIT OF $5.00 will hold your Suil. Biilanco lo 
bo paid as you wish before Novombor 1st 

301 Main Sheet, East Haven 

"Tho Lady's Store of Courtesy and Value" 

Our complolo lorvlco includes—RauphoUlflrlng 
and repairing box springs and maMratsai — 
Modern and antique furniliira refinishing—and 
il ip covers—all at moderats cost—and all ex-
part workmanship. 

AIR FOAM CVSlirONS AND PLAY 
TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHAtti;Y AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Established 1918 

ALL M A K E S . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Presi 

109 C R O W N STREET NEW HAVEN 

Thursday, Augusl 3, l?50 

TO CELEBRATEy^ FRENCH 
VICTORY, LOUISXIV 
GAVE A DINNER. AT "^ 
WHICH A CONFECTTON 
S'HIP CA/ZRIED GUNS 
CHARGEO WITH 
REAL PO\A/b£R.' 

PRIAimVES NEAR NAI
ROBI, AFRICA,RELISH 
COOKED GORILLA, 
ALTHOUGH HUNTING 
THEM SOMETIA^ES 

•k RESULTS IN DEATH 
I I FORHALETHE , 

m? HUNTERS/ 

IS'* CENTURYENGLISH-
A^EN, LACKING RE-
FRIGE/^ATION AND 
PRESENT SCIENTiriC 
CONTROLS, PREFERRED 
THE COOL mONTHS OF 
MARCH AND OCTOBER 
FOR BREWING BEER. 

WHEN CAR^MB, CHEF 
TO KINGS, COOKED FOR 
ENGLAND'S GEORGEIV 
(/SSO-ieaO)/ LONDON 
ALDERA/\£N PAID • 
HUGE SUMS FOR H/S 
PATES, LEFT FROM 
THE ROYAL TABLE. 

Cqffy/-ip/tt t^^nJVClArkt :^ 

Gardfen 

KVENINO 
Now" peace descends from windless 

• skios; 
The edges ot the day curl up. 
Shrivel and close, .as slowly dies 
Tlie niorniny-flory's fluted cup. 
Reluctantly the wheeling mind 
Gives baclc its universal themes, ̂  
And spins a thread of sloop to bind 
The skimming dragontiy of dreams 

— M ; Martin 
The August meeting ot the Bran

ford Garden Club will be held a t 
the home of Mrs. -Wallace Footc, 
Johnson's Point on .Friday, Aug
us t 4th !\t 2:45 P.M. Mrs. -H.E-H. 
Cox, - president," has announced a 
board meeting at 2 P.IW. preceding 
the regular meeting. Mrs. V. P. 
Fabian will be the speaker, and the 
subject, ."New and Unusual , An
nuals." 

A garden surprise In late August 
Is the almost magical appearance 
of -the blooming spike of Lycorls 
squamigera, tho Hardy Amaryllis. 
I t Qomes as. a surprise because of 
t h e q u e c i ; behavior-, of.. Its-,foliage, 
which first appears In spring, grows 
normally until July then ripens and 
Anally dies down, leaving no trace. 

- The Hardy Amaryllis is a native ot 
Japan, and was introduced into 
this country about 1870 by Dr. 
George H. Hall. I t resembles the 
Amaryllis, and was first placed in 
the genus Amaryllis and given the 
species name Halll. 

The fragrant flowers which are 
Illy-shaped and rose-lilac or pink 
with long, gracefully curving sta
mens, are borne in umbels con
taining from eight to twelve blooms 
a t the tp of a naked .stalk, 2 to 3 
feet tall. The .stalk, bare except for 
its flowers. Is r a t he r a startling 
sight, taut this embarrassing nud
ity can be relieved by planting col
onies of Hardy Amaryllis among 
such leafy perennials as Thallct-
rum or Columbine or among any 
of the robust annuals . Baby's 
breath would also provide a suit 
able skirt tor the bare stems. 

Hardv Amaryllis bulbs are usual 
ly available in early spring or fall 
and should be planted so that the 
crown is . 4 Inches deep. They will 
glow in sun or partial shade and 
BcveraJ bulbS make a more a t t r ac 
tive showing in the perennial bord
er than single .bulbs' .spotted here 

• and there-. For, cutting purposes, 
tho Hardy 'Amaryl l is Is • especially 
useful in flower',, arrangements, the 
bulbs can simply be Uncd ^out . 
They are perfectly hardy nortl-i, so 
it is unnecessary to lift the bulbs 
each year. The only disaster is af
ter the foliage has died down, when 
the forgetful gardener hoes up tho 
flowering spike before it has brok
en through the ground. Many flow
ers, like people, have decided 
"morning or evening personalities". 

The morning glory is -a good ex
ample ot a flower with a "morning 

• personaUty." Indeed nioiit flowers 
are a t their best during the morn-
Ing hours-whi le .still,fresh with 
dew and before the heat of the 

STQNY CREEK 
Bobbio Howd — Tol. 8-0646 

sun has no t wilted them. 
There are a number of flowers, 

however, which are not a t tlielr 
best until the sun has become low 
In the sky and even after sundown. 
Obviously • those are the flowers 
which may well bo chosen for 
planting in the gardens of those 
whose only leisure time for the en
joyment, ot the garden Is In the 
evening. 

As one relaxes on the terrace or 
porch on a warm summer evening, 
one can fully ar>preclato a garden 
planned for evening beauty and-re
freshment.' 

The moouflower is a member of 
the morning:glory family (Ipomo 
ca) which opens Its blossoms a t 
night and on dull days; The sau 
cer-shaped white blossoms five to 
six inches across, are very showy 
and fragrant and a t t rac t the beau
tiful night-flying moths. The blos
soms open when the sun goes down, 
and usually remain open until the 
next noon. Tliere Is a lavendar-
plnk form, often called the even-r 
ing glory, which also opens lt.s 
blossoms in the evening but closes 
them the next morning unless the 
sicy is overcast; •-

As fragrance as ,well as beauty 
ot flower'plays'a l a r g e ' p a r t iti the 
enjoyment of the garden, one 
might well include the night-scent
ed stock Matthlolo bicornis. An in
conspicuous - looking p lant wltli 
small, purplish blooms by day, a t 
night It fills the air with a delight
ful fragrance. There arc some flow
ering tobaccos (Nicatlana) as tlie 
variety Daylight, which remains 
open throughout the day, most of 
tiiem only expand fully during the 
evening hours. The old fashioned 
four-o'clocks or , marvel of Peru 
(Mlrabills) have evening person
alties. 

•Wl-ilte, pink, rod, yellow and lav-
cndar flowers make a gay patch
work of color in the late afternoon 
and evening. -When choosing day 
lilies {hcmerocaiils) for the gard
en, give sdme consideration to t h e 
evening hours. Some sorts remain 
closed or only partly open when 
tho sun is high but expand to their-
full, beauty during- the evening 
hours; Among them are such s tand
ard sorts as Cal-ypso, citrina and 
thumbergl. Any While flowers, such 
as Shasta daisies, phlox, canter
bury bells, sweet alysum and baby's 
breath show up well a t night, but 
particularly those ot decided form. 
Groups of stiff, w h i t e . gladloU 
stand out sharply against .darker 
masses of foliage.. White larkspur, 
arid delphlniuriis, white hollyhocks, 
foxgloves, tali bearded iris and the 
snakeroot (Cimlcitugo) are also 
con.spicuous and lilies always^ give 
the garden distinction. 

Hello friends: 
This first week of August has 

come In sort of breezy, don't you 
think? Thunder, lightning, rain a n d 
wind. All menaces to sea-hien. Yet 
if you look out on the waters, many 
of these follows are; roughing It. In 
the .sheer delight of reeling In a prize 
catch. Spbaklng about a prize eatcli, 
did vou see the beauty our own 
Capt. Drk Francois brought In? 
Ho was with Capt. Ben Rathbun of 
Noank, Conn, and his parly. Dirk 
caught a Wliite Mariln. weighing 
05 lbs. Oft Oln. long. Tlicy were fish
ing 30 miles off of Block Island. 
There sure were thrills on tha t trip. 
One of tho fellows-aboard was Mr. 
Thompson from Money Island who 
brought in (i.20 lb Dolpliin. They 
had a thillllng experience with a n 
eighl foot shark whose weight I 
t-icar toll was ostimaled between 
300-500 lb. (and I thought catching 
a pargie was fun') Have you 
noticed the Snapper Blues jumping 
all over the wat(.%E of S. C ? Hurry 
no kids get your lines there are 
more than enough for all. those 
rmall fish are n IcniDtlng mcrsel. 

Flnsli! 

.Stewart Freeman ot Money Island 
l.s .still .soai-chlns the . Island for-
Iroasurod coins. The only luck tha t 
he has hftd so far is catching Black 
fish off ot the Northern dock of 
tha t island. He is now better known 
on that l.sland by all as; "Black 
FiFh Stewart". Oh' Well Blacks are 
laslv aren' t they Stewart? 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Single of 
Hartford Money Island and Gov
ernors I-sland are having their 
newly purchased summer home on 
Governors Island painted. Sou Dave 
Is doing a nice .lob, No rest for tho 
young. Is there Dave? 

Toe Trlnitv Choir of Horttord;-
aro guests" of Mr. and Mrs. Waters 
on Money l.sland. He is one of our 
country's leading oriranlsts. 

Other, guests on the surrounding 
Island.s are: 

The Dwights from New \York are 
cnloylug their visit o-n High Island. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen .Sullivan 

from Walerbury, are spending, the 
month or Augu.st a t their summer 
paradise on Gray Rock. : 

The McCo'.-s frcm Torrlngton nre 
ta'dnir in all the plcasu,res on Little 
Governors. , 

The J. R. Suchers are planning In 
Sn.loy the warm month of August on 
Bear Island, 

horse shoos and small-try games. 
Activities will cease a t nooivnnd be 
resumed a t 1:00. At 2:30 all tourna
ments will end and prizes will be 
awai'ded to winners of each activity. 
Children ot all ages yfiU have an 
opportunity to ptiStlSlpalc. 

I 'hero will bo a fllchlffhlko Friday 
AiiR 4. Children wt lh lope the plny-
iixound a t 10:00. hlkcihintu noon-
oat and return by,2:30.jA refreshing 
swim a t tho publW beach will com
plete the day. -i, •; #•; 

The following are Clio women who 
hDlped supervise ot tho play-ground 
this post week. Mrs. Earl Baldwin, 
Mrs. Owen Berlo. Mrs. Joseph 
Ricclotti, Miss Audrey Peckham, 
Mi-s. Louis Wclnor. Mrs. Frank Molt, 
Mrs. John Bralnord, Mrs. Albert 
WUliaths nnd Mrs. Vincent Mc-
Dbnald. 

'During the supervised swimming 
period for August, beginners lessons 
win be given the first halt of each 

LANPHIER'S COVE 
Carl N. 'Unins — Tcl, 8-280,1 

Roger DurlclRh. son ot Ihe noted 
Indian nulhorlty, Charles DurlclBii. 
Is now doing w r y well a t New Un-
vcn Hospital after n recent accident 
on Chapel Street. 

inciacnlly, Chnrllo expressed 
great .sorrow because of Jim 
Murphy's absence nt Hnlpln's Out
ing In WalUngtord Sunday. 

Curtis Wolfe found. an umisunl 
turtle out In the woods tho other 
day. Tho front feet nre n brilliant 
orange, tapering (iff. to a ybllow-
brown on tho under side. Quito dif
ferent from turtles native to this 
localll.v,. ' 

While out In tile yard Sunday 
ilioi-nlug. 1 hoard ' Charllo Wnlto 
IJlaying hl^ plnUo. I t being oXCep-
llonnlly good, I was .sm-prlsod to 
hear ho pla.va-by car. 

Mrs; Helen Bomsl cr'.s brother,' Jim 
O'Meara is ,on leave from the T|..8. 
Miu'lncs, and front.all reiMjrts hnvr 
Ing a very good tinic. 

In reply ,to our pupplo, Blacklo's community 
noLsy barking. Mr. Jim Motfot 
sa l l iod."What 111 hell you barking 

PAY AS YOU WRITE PLAN 
VOGUE FOR COLUMNISTS, 
BUT NOT ON REVIEW-NEWS 

If stony Crofk eorre.siiinuicnl. 
Hobble Howd. were writing fur Ihe 
New Hope G azote, 11 would cost her 
about $15.00 n week lo gel her 
column published. The publisher ot 
this Pennsylvania paper has in
stituted a radical departin-e from 
accepted standards by charging cor
respondents one cent a word. 

"Now Hope boliiR a town famous 
tor its artists and writers, the-paper 
nttrnots Interesting con t rb i l l ans 
from Ihoso who nre glad lo ' pnV 
ono cent a word to have their sny 
Ih the local pauor. I t was slarlod 
.,;....; 'to provide an Ihdepondent 
organ whore anything tha t ; Is in 

witi-di: "Brevity Is bDnulltul, but a 
newspaper has got lo be big enough 
to wrap something in l l io Story ot 
Creation has been etched on the 
head ot a pin, but 11 isn't prnolU'al , 
publishing. Besides, tolling tho slory 
ot creation la a lot slmjiier I ha t < 
covering Now Hope" Dlllo Eniit 
Haven and Branford. 

Jus t about innysec l lon ot Bran
ford and Enat Hnvon you can iinme . 
Is open tor a columnist, complete "• 
with byline, several which comO'lo , 
n-ilndnrb: Foxon Rlv>-l'.sldo, Cosov^ • 
Beach, Morgan Point 8 Ivor Snnds, i, 
,'IlVo West: End, Groou' aardeij«>, 

.,.„ ..., „ , ..Court,, Shbif Bench Cherry Hilt, i 
torcstlug and non-Uboloua caii bo Bbticoh.HlU.'Hoi'ton I'olnli .Tohnnort 
di.sous.sQd', ........ From tho very lie- Point, Brantord Point, Indian Nook, ', 
ginnlhg 11 paid for Itself, thanks to ] Haycock Point, Pine Oiehnrd, PAW-" 
the Interest of thb people of Ihrt son park; Brockett's point, a b b d . 

.sujjervlsod swimming period. Aug 
7,3 to 4; Aug. 8, 9 to 9:30; August 9, „ 
D'lo 10; Aug. 10, 0 to 10:30; Aug. l l , i a t , Bonoci-ushor?" -Very appropriate. 
9:30 to 11:175. I Glad lo SCO R. L. Bowers hos his 

Today August 3rd young Howard runabout In coinmission again afttsr 
Oryl Is happily enjoying his b i r th 
day.. Isn ' t it fun to-bo another year 
o\der Howie? 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucaclll have 
become the proud parents o fa son, ' out. 

it sank a t Its mooring Friday.- Good 
Idea of his to run the motor on 
alcohol for a while ' instead of 
taking it apar t , to ge t - t ho water 

such as the . woU- WltiU-sell Point; Holchklss Grove, 
known writer, Pearl Buck, who mill Hill nnd Grmillc-Day. . 
chccrtiillv paid ono cent li word lo ^''or fuithcr dclnlln phonr kli* 
buy a column to give vlow,s on the'Rovlow-Nows office, Branford 9-2431 
Chinese situation," according to Ihc anti ask tor Mr. Loeb ^ 
Amoricnn Press magazine, 

Yoiir paper, as is generally tho 
case, welcomes Us columnists,,writ-
rrs. boots and others with a hanker
ing lo write, froi) gratis AVll.h bpnn 
arms. Tho columns aro ayallablb to 

born o n J u l y 27 at Qraco Ho.spllal.l , Edna MlUor.now giving priyalc nnyoJiewlio h a r b o r s ' ^ i ™ 
PAlur v.nmn Iv, „ „ H-,n R Ih nnrl fn,., ! rinni' ll.r U.o.!nno nk t-nnn llnp'o'Hnvo linyonO WHO namora a JOHUiailSllC B(iby came In on tho 5 lb and fowidaucing lessons a t Liinphlor's Cove 
ounce scale. He has been named Bciich evenings. Anyone llorosted 

Man Returns Aa 
Sales Maiiage)' 

Arlhur a . Clompnl.s, Jr., who 
lived In Brantord dm Ing tJ\e cftrly 
1030's, ba.s returned to luwn .as 

ounce soaie. no nas occu named "cncn evenings. Anyone iiorcsien • n t ronnnr NnrVh Brni-ifoi'dltn Mrs Conuocllcut sales mannijcr tor 
.John Gary. Mrs. Lucarelii is the In Icfirnlhg the huln, please take nailipi D o i X rnrt^S^^^^ Corpnl-ntlon. 
former Iva Massey This Is their note. , - I S r ^ s S ^ ? P Anita Plcrso^of 4̂^̂^̂^̂  previously, 
socond child, both boys; I "House rule" a t Mr. and : Mrs. i ' ' " °^,« nniTv BHnlev- Pn..ts nu ih Mr. Clements was nssoclalcd Willi-

^Mra. Mary Record' wishes t o ' J o h n Coilopy's home when Cnnastn ' ^ J W^- " ' ' ' I J . .'^•'"^ Tidewater Oil Co His business con-
llinnk the congregation of • the 13"" ' ^ are In progress is, "Check | y , ? ' " " ^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ nection-S more recently have been 
Church of Christ, Congregational, your guns a t tho door;: please,'V I S w e r A l h n M FrStonf nro In Boston, whoic he was active with 
for its recent gift of flowers, and Mrs. Cnrl Miller reports the dlg-
tlie Board of Deacons for the letters appoaranco of an Ice: cream cone | 
received, Alsi 
Auxiliary an^ ..._ ._. , , „ 

? S ^ ! H ^ l ? 1 S S « S w J ; f ' S s vS^i:s%^^'^^^W^ :No- - ' : ^«g l^ S r ^ a ^ ^ i a a S n i ^ ' - B a r a e o r i a . i U (or 
M r o x S r . a S a t K S c h l g ^ ' S n l ^ l ^ o ^ { ^ ( T " " " " " ° ' ' ' " '=" ' ' ' ' " 
such tokens received , during, i"<'-i - , , ^ —.— ' Icolunin, The jniijpr roqulromenl is iiccvs. 

urco.,. MoiflaUKulnlln Mrs, - Jostph 

I reviewer. Alba M. Fratonl aro „ romnptitlve nroduct 
l among the roBUlar contrlbulprs, i-^ S ? ™ S o S l s , who is ilvlns n t 12 

Also toe Women's Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ' ^ ' " W 
im^ the P h l l o n t o s to? S X k e ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
L L = „Wrt^i w f , - i „ , H= Inwfiri bv n banana SiJlit: Yo'line;News,, and; lo thbm wo, extend a Is manutacluredjfor InRtBllalWn In 

her I 
recent Illness," she says. 

), "Just A Thought" 
I Sought to hear tho-vblce of God, 
Sp I climbed the hIRhe.st steeple. 
But God'declared "Go down again." 
I dwell among the people. ' 

'Robert W. Carlson has enlisted in'! t ha t ot .submitting co.oy each Mon-
, ; - „ , „ v.,_ . . . - - . . . , . : . •„ .._ ,, , - day, legibly'written, through, pre-

terijbjy typewritten ;dbul-|lc-sriai;rd, 
The,best cpluiiin.s ape t'libi-iv Wilnh 

ItOrxYWOOD STARS 
'I'lmNING .'ro PEAllES 

\Thls Is tho biggest year for pearls 
_. __.- In ' somet ime. -Pace-se t te rs for this 
The Flshoi-s from Nev.' York SlnU- pearl Jewelry, t rend arc the Holl.v-

who have been visiting Mrs. fSusan Wbod stars, who have made pearl 

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Simpson of 
Tudds Hill Read announce the birth 
nt a son, David Bruce on July 19. 
Mrs. Simpson Is the former Helen 
Duell of thi.5 town. 

BIRTHDAY THIS SUNDAY 
E. Lcroy Bartholomew ot East 

Main Street Branford. is a bir th
day celebrant on Sunday, the 6th. 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
IS 

ON THESE NEV/STANDS 

Everybody's Pharmacy 

Holcolme Drug 

Kandy Korner 

Metcalfs Drug 

Webb's 

O N L Y 5 ^ A COPY 

Grlest have re turned to their home 
and I'oy business. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiilnm and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert ,Vedder 
and their family have enjoyed a two 
weeks,stay on Money- Island. They 
have ' re tu rned to the well heated 
area of West, Havon. , . , , 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pcrlrlck. Jr. 
(Eiinor Thomas): and children for
merly of Stony Creek and Key West, 
Fla.. recently visited Mr. and Mrs-
Dirk Francois. Mr. Pcdrick is now 
stationed at the'Now London Naval 
Base. 

Wliitcman's Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Whiteman of 

Guilford announce the bi r lh of a 
son, Saturday, July 20, at New Hav
en Ho.spltal. Baby has been named 
Winiam Barlow. 'Tliis is their fouith 
child. Mrs. Whiteman is the form
er Maud Haunts of Stony Creelt 
Heartiest congratulations folks. 

Our boy wltli the beautiful sing
ing voice is spending July and Aug
ust fts counselor a t Camn V/indigo, 
West Cummington, Mass. He is none 
other than Kenny Gueiithor.. 

Birthday greetings t o 'Ga ry Paul 
Liiwe who celebrated his 2hd bir th
day. Wednesday. August 2nd. Did 
you blow those two candles out aP. 
by yourself, Gary? 

Also belated groeting.s to another 
birthdavite who celebrated on the 
2nd, Joan Paine. Joan celebrale ' i ' 
with a host of little friends on Yon-" 
comis (PhcI.DS) Island. All children 
met a t the dock: a t 1:Q0, dressed in 
their play togs.i.with a gift under 
one arm and bathing sult;and tow
el-tucked under; the other, a rm. A 
gay time was surely had by all. 

Bhthday greetings to Lynn Olov-
son who will welcome In another 
year on the 10th. 

Miss 'Violet O. Scastrand of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., is spending a tew 
days with her family here In town 

Mrs. Oscar Olovson Is conflned to 
I-Iew Haven Hospital, where she will 
undei-go surgerv again. Those who 
didn't send a card before, do so this 
time. Laura is the gal, who can nev
er say NO to any one. Slck.her'ielf, 
she vvas always helping others. Any 
job big or small- Lavira always help
ed out. Hurry homo. Laura, and lots 
of good wishes for a speedy recov
ery. 

Wednesday morning at 9:00 a m 
a 40-foot cabin -cruiser namely the 
Jane 5 with Skipper Dick Howd at 
the wheel slowly and quietly pulled 
away from the Steamboat Dock In 
Essex. Charles Howd is accompany
ing his son on the three day trip 
to Main and will return by train 
Skipper Howd will re turn homo 
some time; in September. Bobble-
Ann, Dickie, Tommie and I are all 
wishing you a safe and very pica-
.sant trip. Daddy., 

Wednesday, August 30, a t 8-On 
P.M. the Rosary Confraternity will 
hold a Round and Square Dance at 
Seaside Hall. Prompting will be 
George Barba, and his orchestra 
will entertain. (35 Door Prizes 35) 
Enter ta inment!! Fun to be enjoyed 
by a i m Tickets are available from 
any member of the Confraternity 
Members of the Committee are; 
Chairman, Mrs. Ralph Rhelnhold; 
Co-Chalrman. Mrs. Walter Carlson. 
Others are ; Rena Meneguzzi, and 
Jean Marie Ablondi. 

Playground Activities 
Sports Day. Monday, August 7 a t 

9:00 A.M. Tournaments will be held 
In several sports and games, in 

rihgs, chokers, oarcllps and brace 
lots high fashion. 

•Jonnnette MacDonald, for one, 
has gone all out tor^ pearls. Her 
brllliant-pnliadlum ring topped with 

::s=. 

tho tJi 'S. Xnvv and will. report to 
San Diego, .Caiiir, base, for; tralhing.-
Ctirlsdn Is th6'.son- dC'Mr.and 'Mrs ; 
Charles Carlson of 1B3 Montowcso' 
Blrcot.r,'- - - . ,:- '•' : ' '" \-:\ -

Borrowed throe largo pcails always captures 
wide ntlonlion when she wears it 
above-her wedding ring. Multiple 
strands of various steed graded 
pearls -are twisted by this fiamo'-:̂  
mured s tar into a handsome braco-
lot.'a1-id she even has ri purse fash-^ 
ioned ot these'simulated sea t reas
ures. , , , • - . • : . - - , , 1 , 
, Even Jeannclte 's ears on occasion 
are outlined in pearls. These ear-
clips of liors. shaped to follow the 
outer lobos. have diamond and pal
ladium pendants . 

William Mcl3rltte, Kenneth Way-
land aiVd-Mci, t l l l lnn Sooloy wti'fi 

, _.._,.. , . oleclbd to-tVie Eoftrd of the Bnon-
are,\i/rlttcn ',|ust,tis' you would'tblk,,Bcdch'Civic.-'Assocldllon nt tho tft-
nof. 'aia ..Walter Wlncholl;'-Lol,v-of c6nt'mcel|nK, 
hamefj, and-; personal tldlill^ aboiil 
your neighborhood or district liiako 
to r ' Intorestlng , foadlngl .Tlicsb' In-
rihldp - vacation . nows; mflrrlnges; 
births, deaths. Illness, birthdays, 
weal'ond and o a r t y ' guests, kids 
act.lvilics,-.or(innlzn.tlon8 anc\. tljblr 
leaders, nnd Just abbiit 'cyorylh'liiK 
ilSe O t a general natiirc :'lnvolvln'K 
ybur.frlonds and neighbors. 

:slx;.ii)omhnr,s *cro iccomnie.mledt 
fo r - the '/.onhiE IHoaul of Anpcnlrf,, 
throd lb fce,n'pi)blnlod by tho '/!onlng ' 
Board chalhnnn. ' ' 
. A-'dl.scu.sslon was hold, on I h e 
Shor t licach Labor Day evenU. , 

Mrs..; I^urllmct D. Btnnlcy ot - ' , 
Stanley Point cntqrlalped at lunch / 

, , , - , ,, and curds, M u . Louis S. Reynnl,' 
; Cnlumns may be long or short. 1 Mrs. Stanley Pulne, Mrs. Chnrlca P. , , 
Pa l Hurley has written In the 'hew Merwln, Jr., and Mrs. Bonnet H . , ? 
Hope Gazotlo (publication of which Illbbard Irom New Britain on Mort- . 
'mdoubledlv cost him one, cent, a ' day. • * ^ 
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HAVE A. BYLINE 
IN 
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JHE BRANFORD REVIEW 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Y/rite About Your Friends And Neighbors In 

v̂ ' 

FOkoN 
RIVERSIDE 
COSEY BEACH 
MORGAN POINT 
SILVER SANDS 
THE WEST END 
GREEN GARDENS COURT 
ETC. 

SHORT BEACH 
CHERRY HILL 
BEACON HILL 
MORTON POINT 
JOHNSON POINT 
BRANFORD POINT 
INDIAN NECK 
GRANITE BAY 

PINE ORCHARD 
HAYCOCK POINT 
PAWSON PARK 
BROCKETT'S POINT 
GOODSELL POINT 
HOTCHKISS GROVE 
WINDMILL HILL 
ETC. 

W' 
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eluding marbles, Jacks. Jump rop?, le. f 

SEE STORY ON THIS PAGE 
For'Further Details Phone Mr. Loebi Branford 8-2431 
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I JHE COLOR CALL 
DY DILL AI IERN 

• - T ^ c c k s HKO ^ i i s bii«tllnB nhoiit Iho Brnnford Armory where 
some fixty»thr6f men wore preparlnB to cnbark t o P l n c ^ ' " P '"•• J ' " " 
m'er nicVcuvcrs, ThVro was eonsldo.able borsepK.y as Is I he ^^"C when
ever a group of yoiini; fellows conRieBalc, prepara tory to startln,; an 
acfvenlurc. , 

. If anyone noticed Captain John Schwantoldersml Ing taiilly In po-
•Jlle, If not humorous, Eraclonsnoss, nothlnR was cald. Deforc. leaving, 
his lleutennnta and non-coms were openly Intimating t h a t they would bo 
home again and John rcccliocd their words. '> , „^ , „ , 

: • Early this week, the Review received a letter f.>;om Corporal Tyler 
tiuollng the commandlnB olllcer of the Heavy Tank Company as saying 
t h a t the troops would bo home as scheduled. "There JVUN nothing to bo 

' alarmed at , ' ' he said "Wo will bo home", 
. , iocal dallies carried quotes from Major aoneral c r u m e r saying tha t 
the' 43rcl would not be among the four National p u a r d division.^ to be 
mobilized, ho thought. ; ' . 

- f hen'Tuesdny dawned. Excitement here ran toward 1.910 Yankee-De-
t rp l f series for the siuprcmacy of the American League, Others, with 
mounting concern over the world ••iituatlon, directed their television a n 
tennas toward Now York and the United Nations to see a n d hear, with 

. their own eyes and curs, an historic session, 
The built-up excitement had scarcely ceased, when, sliortly after 

,flvo, programs were Interrupted with a bulletin. Tho names of the four 
~ National Guard divisions were released. In the hcavy*stlllncss created 
• by early August h\imldlty, b rea ths were aching and hearUs pounding 
I when the facts wore released. Unseen voices smoothly passed over tho 

' details but there was no further listening when the •13rd's soloictlon was 
• picked oi'it of the alE. 
" • ^ Like'wlldtlro, the story spread through town! In unseen homes. 

Thursday, August3^l9S0 

• young married wives allowed themselves the luxury of welcome tears ; 
i mothers boro more stolidly. It Just as deeply, the news that onoo again 
..their sons were oir to the battlcnelds. citizens voiced the convle-llon, "I 

••'^Jexpoctcd It." F'athers vlsloned hopes of long years of patient teaching 
, ' and-s tudy, flying out tho window, as they cursed with soft plcfly the 

' ' ^ working of an Inhuman world' 
'.'. , ' i n the early evening, vetdrans of a recent war told of tho way tho 

' . a r m y marches, tho a i r corps ffys and the navy sails. They ovaluatwl tho 
' '•wvrth of non corns and officers; tho regimentation ot the armed ilproes, 

- i ' ' ; But beneath i t all, every homo carried mostly the thoughts of tho 
. (I'boys away a t Camp. 
,^'/,' • And in New York State, t he same boys heard with at tentive r/ilen 
•'••the fate which hacf been decided for them. They did not see t anks 
'•';;''• crawling over \uifamlll'ar terrain, ceaseless bombings, hospitals filled 
";•',' with wounded or Liberty ships filled with flag covered boxes. Their mlJida 

, iroverlled to the homes, the mothers and wives, the girl friends and mUiIo 
'^.crbnics; thell' mothers and thei r fathers and brothers and sisters lind 

-K friends. 
Once Col, Chamberlain released the news after receiving It from 

^•Majpr Oeneral Cramer, he Immediately called his olTlcers lifto conference 
-^ivnd they in turn called their men to " ' tenshuni" When ranks brolce, 
»,^'most, expressed the same conclusion tha t was felt licro. They had en-

•''• ,'ipoctod it. Among the married men, the feeling was a bit dlllerenl. F l re-
iBlde scenes raced from memory's depths; wives and cliildren called far 

; " t h a t certain blue feellnB, 
' ' .! ; As soon as a telephone line could be cleared, Captain Bohwanfeklcr 

A was on tho phone explaining In terse words, the si tuation. He was calm, 
'•'•arid his thoughts wore ot his men as he relayed the Information to ex-l 

, 'Dl^ln to everybody t h a t his men would be homo'on Sunday as scheduled. 
" : 'jtSP I t struck home yesterday morning that tha t was all he had promised. 
'-.-•vri'i Like the captains ot tour other Brantovd wart ime batteijles before 

' W h l n t ho had thought ot tho welfare ot his men, lU-.st. 
-""., vJjOnoe in IBDO, the Branlord Battery experienced a call to duty bu t 
. .i^.ftlB; turtheafc It went into actual combat was the Nlantlc Training CaMp, 

,j'.; 'i'Xhe unit had Just been reorganized from anothoj' local company which 
, '5! wi'pto Its early history In tho hillsides of New England In t l iel jevplutiou-

r»i«.y War and the "Tenting Grounds" of the South in tho Civil War. 
'lV,J|P. Then again, on June 20, liJlfl, tho Branford Bat tery was called to 

, I'^jjTdbyhanna, N.Y, and from there was shipped Into 131 Paso, Texas for a 
'• Uffr'nilsh called, "The Mexican Border Incident," by those same men who 

•-•'""Sitno back to Branford on March 17, 1017 only to bo recalled on April 5 
•V-'rdlftlie'same year and move to Europe as members of the crack IDiid 
, "ttlold Artillery, Biitleri' E. 
' ' I I t was on the mud Ulled fields of France, In the midst ot some of 
, '-the war's-most memorable batt les, tha t the Branford men watched tanks' 
'•'.^imber Into battle for the first t ime and saw canvas and baling wire con-

•',..^Craptlons.proordiiln a groat c h a n g e in military tact ics . Even now bud-
' I'i- dies remain hospitalized, their lungs eaten away by the Inhumane war-

•'';(aro ot gas attacks. 
.Vi Twenty-three years later, they fumbllngly bade farewell to their 

; .'"oliUdron, and those ot others, a.s they sought to guide them In m i l i a r y 
.^Instruction from books of experience wliloli had already been t h u m b -

• Imarlced by time and discarded. I t was In January of 1941 tha t tho 208th 

f
" K.A., tjioinewly designated Branford bused IJattery went to Camp Ed-

rards to remain thir teen montl is while a ponderous machine, rusted by 
nsurcnoss, slowly beeame coldly eltlclent In carrying the war to two 

- •neinlsphores. 
•W'j 111 February of 1042, the Ba t te ry was leaving the shores ot Calllornla 

J iound for a now type of warfare In fetid Jungles where disease was the 
| i p a l n enemy despite a cunning foe. From Island to Island they hopped In 

, iiyldenlng 'encircling movements a s General MncArthur gradually Ijrought 
' ' lUj ' t l i e Phillpplnos a n exacting ot a midnight promise, after inglorious 
•'-yi;trcat,"."I shall re turn!" • >' 

. \ | Wondrous, It Dwesome, s ights greeted their eyes as thoy. wptched 
.iljugc machines cart away Jungles and mountains alike, In creat ing a l r -
,„nolds where thousands of planes based tliolr a t t acks In all out cll'orts 
'J from sleek, powerful craft, a resurrection of wire cloth. Small boats 
'UJ)tie waves and then waddled on shore against cons tan t lire and other 

. 'iGj'aft skidded in- shallow water to unload great t a n k s wWich sped in 

. Tpowerful fury against the enemy, 
f-:i Back home, mobilization was curried on In a different way. Gray 

•••ladles spent afternoons sewing a n d making bandages. Aircraft spotters 
ialertly screened all kinds of weather and an odd assor tment of youtlj 

, , Ci\nd age became a remarkable home guard. Then, as today, proparod-
. »iioss was the theme. 

' ','t.J. Against the thousands wlio grabbed at war profits and laughed a t 
.'.•duly, millions plodded to work day and night, week in and week out, 

• ''^i^king only, for the quick re \u rn of the Battery, any Battery, from war's 
>;''dahgers. 
••v| " New missiles, guided and controlled by radio, a tomic bombs and hy-
' drogon bombs still remain to be released In the struggle for supremacy. 

• '^1 In the space ot a few hours after the Heavy T a n k Company's call 
til action, the wheels have s tar ted turning for a s ta te guard to replace 
-pid handle the home front.. ' / ' , : , , • . • • 

Over tile space of years, tew accidents have erased local But terymen 
. t he field of action. Wondrous advances in medicine may preserve tlie 

[iwii's great military vccord. 
But lliere Is a consolation. Whatever road Is traversed by men and 

heir tanks, prayer^ will be'offered to aid their Judgment . 
No doubt there will be much handshaking within tho nex t few 

Jofcks. Time will bo alternately fast and slow for the lads who are 
Jeadcd for Camp Pickett, Va., Senator Benton says t h a t the lads are no t 
headed tor Korea. Korea Is incidental. Branford men, and those of every 
liamlot In tho United Stijl,es, will go where sent and once there do be-
'Jdftd tha t which is expected of them, 

s I • Only a month lies ahead Viefore a great hole will be scooped within 
i jhe youth of the town. Then .one, day, patriotic lads will board a train. 
Each will have mingled feelluBs, even as last Tuesday night—and a cap-
Iain to worry over them Jusb'a's the other-evening. Aching hear t s and 
lingering handshokes will be behind on a ' s ta t lon platform but as the 
p h e e l s click over open Joints in tho rail, a curious;psalm'.wPl'i-eeelio, 
?'eiod keep youl God keep you! G o d k e e p „ ' '-r ' - • 

Young Tars 
Will Oppose 

Townies Sun. 
Follownr.i ot baseball here will be 

in for another diamond t rea t next 
Sunday when the Townlcs oppose 
the Sailor, Jm. In. one ot the day s 
feature New HaVch Baseball League 
contests. 
• Tlio youngest loam In the eight 
club circuit, the Juniors have had 
tdui'h sailing this season but have 
managed to make things Interest
ing for every club It has opposed. 

The lociils won tho first game 
played a t Exhibition Stadium early 
In the season by a B to.O count. ' 

Manager Bill Sadowsky said last 
night t h a t ho win send his s tar 
hurlor Walt Gathman, to the hill in 
an effort to tlRhten tho loop race 
which has Branford In fourth place, 
a hal t a game out of third and a 
full game behind the Hamdon 
Plainsmen, In the runner-up berth. 
Mttrlln's claasy nine, which has not 
been defeated in nine league games, 
hns a firm grip ot three games on 
the top spot. • 

Hopoy over tho Townlos' recovery 
from a" recent h i t t ing slump, Sadow
sky Intimated t h a t there would 
probably bo no chahgos In tho lino-
ui) which won over tho Plainsmen 
In a thrilling 7 to 2 fashion Sab
bath. 

In such an evoht, long ball hit t ing 
Alan Bradley win go-behind the 
plate and Bobby Bradley, the por t -
sldor will got the nod a t first base. 
Dick Dolan will be the second base
man and the veterans. Willie Proto 
and Pete Nalmo will handle third 
bn.se and shortstop, respectively. 

Ken Newton will bo the s tar t ing 
left field gardener with the color
ful Dick Jackson slated to per
form in center. J im Murphy, who 
has Ifeen power swatting a long ball. 
Win probably bo the third gardener. 

The bench will be staffed with re
serve hurlor Mel Blgolow, catcher 
Edi Struzlhskl, first baseman, Don 
Erlckson and outfielders, Dave and 
Karl Marsh. • . 

Branford fans will get a groat 
chnnce to look a t Bill Roberts, 
former East Haven high school stari 
who has boon signed by the Sailor 
managemen t ' In an effort to bring 
now power in the offensive machin
ery ot the, youngsters. None of tho 
visitors la more than, 20 years old. 

Billy Flanlffan will toe .tho moiind 
for,Huck-Pin's charges. 

Tlio Junior Sailors arc owned by 
Mnurlco CJulgley; West Haven 
sportsman, and Harry Noyes, former 
pitching favorite of the Townies of 
two decades ago. The latter 's son 
Will s t a r t tho game In centcrflcld 
tor tho visitors.. 

THE 
SPORTSPOUT 

BY B I L L A H E R N 

SPORTS TO SUFFER 
The sports world, particularly the house of baseball, will suffer great

ly under the current call to colors. Yet, under the same movement, gates 
will become lush fields ot greenbacks ^vhlle class will deteriorate bccausd 
ot the lack of first class martpower Already thb ydun^ Pliiladolphla 
P h n i t o have had their pitching muzf.Ies plugged with the, loss of Curt 
CImmons wh^ Is a member ot thf National Guard, the 2(ith division 
ot Pennsylvania. • . j • • 

The youngs'ter, with a 14 to flwpn and lost credit on tho season, 
will go Into Federal Service on Septenibcr 5 and will be lost to, the pen
n a n t contenders In the ho t stretch of the September p e n n a n t d r ive 
Fast pianos and overnight passes may give him a chance to throw oc
casionally but generally ho is courited out. - . • • 

Many others Will be lost tb all major league teams when the draft 
begins to beai;-do^n In earnest. ' , ' i 

SPORTS AN EMOTIONAL OUTLET 
I t Is then t h a t tho 4F's and thcoyeraged will swing Into prominence 

and glean big salaries before full housis of America's overdruggcd sports' 
aonses. Yet, In the nervous tension of jwar's anxiety, sports arc an emo
tional outlet and should be fostered In a nat ional 'way. ; 

The pity Is for the young soldiers, many of'whom,•like Hugh Mul-
cahy, win never roach ' the prominence wiilch otherwise might have been 
theirs. • , , • ! • 

Meanwhile both major leagues arc Jammed with suspense and even 
locally league play has grabbed the;cntliuslasls by tho hand and refuses 
to let go. ., " , r ' 

COPS, FIREMEN PLAY 
9-9 TIE AS DONKEYS 

FRISK UNDER LJGHTS 
N n r i v 2nnn Icwn.sncoplc cot a ' record In roundliig the bases, the 
Nearly 2™0^^';fWj^^';,y^ ,^^^^11 donkey being prodd_ed hito^ making 

A dlesel'englne's horn will soypd t^^ijclcaUUig'Ioif^ljrcIi^ijr tfpjkj.-and 
•ill wlnfe as hoinetoilis slow'ly turn to the ilin the dlstanet!, a green signal will 

Milford Tops 
Seymour; Win 
County Crown 

Post 37. Mllfbrd winners of the 
Nbw Haven District Junior Ameri
can Legion bnseball title swept past, 
Seymoiu- In a double header last 
Sunday to capture the Now Haven 
County championship. In the morn
ing game played a t Seymour, tho 
Indians behind superb hurl ing by 
Eon McCormlck won 5 to 1 and tho 
gabbed an 18 to 6 verdict In. tho 
afternoon nightcap when Jerry 
Romberg did the tossing. 

McCormlck, tho . tltteen year old 
speedballer, was brilliant in the first 
ot the play-off games allowing only 
two , h i t s and ' walking tour while 
tanning fourteen. Four Seymour 
pitchers tailed to hal t the torrid 
Mllfordltos who played Mlddletow" 
last n ight in the step toward the 
state title.; 

In the afternoon, Noti'o Dame's 
Jerry Romberg' tlirtiw a five hi t ter 
a t Memorial. Field In Milford. He 
stuck out seven and walked five.' 

The winners jumped on Miles, 
Seyriiour starter, for eight tallies In 
tho 'first Inning and continued tho 
assault against Cobb, Miller and 
Charhonlak. 

Cochrane and Krausc wore the 
big stickers for the winners, 

Have a Byline—See Page 5 

LOSS HERE. T O O 
Many of .the New Haven league teams will foel the loss of key 

players since Uhe edict which makes the 43rd division a par t of the 
regular army. Locally, F rank Ralola wl i r be iosl; and the infleldcr 
will be mi.ssed,-for he was able to cover any spot b u t first and occasion^ 
ally 'did a n outfield st int . •• 

ANOTHER MONARCH 
I t is a way or life t h a t when, a per.son is king, humani ty begins 

looking for another monarch. So, too. In the sports world for the Infant 
tootball season is already crowiling baseball on tho sports pages and in 
tho periodicals of the nation. 

Thus It Is t h a t this corner, was among tho first to get hold of the 
Football Annual and road George Trevor's predictions on the East's 
college pigskin picture. 

Yale lost too many top fijght ball players to be a th rea t in the Ivy 
ranks where Lofty James ' Cornell speedsters a re picked to top the cir
cuits elevens. Dar tmouth with the i" formation wizard, Johnny Clayton, 
is picked to be Cornell's big threat . Our personal observation would make 
Clayton the nation's top passer and Dar tmouth to win the mythical 
3rown. , ' 

' The biggest interest to local fans, Jiowcver, is the prediction on 
Boston College, which despite the loss of a veteran eleven, is picked for! 
its huge share'9r,' 'publlclty's sun and winning performances. 

ED PETELA CITED 
: Brantord 's Eddie Petela gathers most ot the writer's praise and be

sides being tagged, "Emphatic Ed," he Is recognized as a top flight boxer, 
Trevor recalls the glory ot Boston Cpllege's closing games last season and 
plays up Petela's pa r t in the! victories.^ 

Material up from the freshman team makes Petela the only veteran 
sure Of his position, Trevor quotes Coach Denny Myers, This corner's 
prediction wlll^ •/ouch tor the 'ab i l i ty of cap ta in Phil Coon, a watoh-
:ha rm guard, \ylth tho;accent on 'c l iarm. ; - ' : •''' , 

HELDINTIME^ 
Locally Ea^t Haven and Branford high schools appear sot for good 

seasons although practice is still three weeks away. The action' of both 
schools in getting new equipment turns out to be unusually smar t since 
prices In equipment are sure to spiral to such heights t h a t the game 
might not be profitable either in heal th or finances to those schools who 
have not ordered as yet. '• '• 

??.'^fe)^'i"l ,'̂ C>LyY°» t^lc^Qimd Of..t:i?jJlflg^beelfc.tobMaliahQte.UiQughtau..^ 

Year in and year out 

lyou'll do well with t|i9 

HARTFORD 

iHARTFORDi 
[ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO. ' 

;iN,S_URANCE 

James P. Kavanaiigh 
INSURANCE -• REAL ESTATE 

49 Ivy St. Tol. 8-0063 Branford 

kick out of -—, „ , , _, 
feame between the Hcadquartcr.s 
Fire Department and the local 
police at Hammer Field last Sunday 
night bu t not nearly the kick that 
the players received after riding 
the balky critters for three periods, 
concluding with a 0-0 tie. 

' I t some of the police were sore 
over it it is well to remember that 
the bucket brigade hit bottom be
fore I t iwas able to tie the en 
counter. -

One -particularly frisky animal 
carrying Johnny Kasalenas to first 
remarked, when touched with an 
clectrW battery, " I sure j?et a charge 
o^t of this." All the otRer donkeys 
got the point and the Hce-Haws 
mingled with the crowds guffaws. 

' Actually the bases were: ten toot 
circles and tho pitcher, catcher and 
general fielder were allo\yod on the 
ground. All others had to rido 
donkeys but wore permitted to dis
mount to pick un tho ball but had 
to regain their seats to complete 
the throw. Two captains on each 
side led, pushed, pulled and other
wise coaxed the animals into home 

' ' Oniv! two Old Goldies highlighted 
the clash,,One by Patrolman Rudy 
Marroriey in the second period and 
the other by Fireman Dave Samp
son in the third cantor, pardon, 
canto, who shoded Marroney's fast 
time circling the bases. 
• LocaL celobrltles were seen all 

over • the field. Town Clerk Frank 
J. Kinney, Jr.. was one, referee and 
Second Selectman Louis Alwator 
was the other. Police Commissioner 
William Van w n g e n tossed out the 
first- ball . to Fire Commi.ssioner 
Walter Lynch; Captain Leo Moraw-
skl of the- uollce combine, played 
the first period, scoring the first 
gendarme run despite the firemen's 
cries, "We was robbed!" 
• Fire Chief John Zvonkovlc assist
ed In Identifying the players but 
refused to ride saying that the 
animals did not have a slron omong 
thorn. In left field,a comely female 
donkey fed a young off-spring in
dicating that she had other duties 
to perform besides- Jjaseball. . , 

The Police, batting^ first, got off 
to a ' two run load In the .first period 
but a five run onslaught by the 
laddermen let them climb to a 6 
to 2 edge a t the end of the chapter. 
. In the second frame- the cops 
nlghtst lcked' another two tallies 
only to have the Hosemen got an
other^ pair. Five hlg.scores gave the 
police a 0 to 7 margin in the top 
of the third, and last, frame, but 
tho bucket-brigade came back to 
.score twice to even the count a s the 
game's . t lme.rah 'out . 

I t Was'l'ri'the illegal overtime in
ning, t ha t Dave' Sampson sot a new 

the circuit. Tlio Chestnut Street 
youth needed only a tri-cornered 
h a t to imitate Paul Revere s famous 
gallop. . 

In tho well-dressed department, 
the englnemen took the honors 
thanks to the red firemen's ha t s 
which wore mysteriously produced 
Just before the first period started. 

Liniment was sorely needed a t 
the game's conclusion not only tor 
the aches and palns-of tho players 
but for the sides of tho spectators, 
who-happily chortled thoh- sat is
faction. . , '• 

The players' meals this week wore 
served on mantlepleces. But mother 
understands, why daddy never sits. 

SOME'niING DIFFERENT 
Ripe olives add wonderful flavor 

to picnic potato salads. Cut them 
Into large wedges to got full bene
fit of their meaty texture. 

The boomcrai-ig was'lnventcd and 
used by the Australian Aborigines. 

GB 

GRKATElt NEW HAVEN 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

W L 
Marlln Gunners 
Hamden Plain.slnen 
Prospect Beach s t a r s 
Branford Townies 
Noi'th Haven Oilers 
Hill Democrats 
Giordano Hornets 
•Sailor Juniors 

REMAINING LEAGUE GAMES 
BRANFORD TOWNIES 

Sun. Aug. 0 — Sailor J r s . Homo 
Sun, Aiig, 13 — Giordano Hornets 

' Away 
Sun. Aug.. 20 — Marlln Gunners 

Home 
Plus 

Hpnio Game make-u]) with Pros
pect Beach; and Awav Game make
up with Hamden Plainsmen. 
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Rog anson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Boach, Conn. 

Fishermen ! I 

SANDWORMS 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 
ANTHONY EVERICH, PROP. 

64 Hopson Avenue Branford 

STOP IN FOR 

Tackle and .Equipment- Needs' 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
A LEAGUE 
Meadow Restaurant 
I-A Club 
Stony Creek 
Hotel Talmadge 
Forty-Niners 
Short Beach BC 
B LEAGUE 
Old Tlrhers 

Pilgrim Brothorhofld 
Old Town Tavern 
Flexible Tubing 
Carver Club 
Canada Dry 

Desks t ha t fitted children 40 
years ago are too small for tlio 
present generation and Warwick
shire Is .spending $850,000 • for re
placements, London reports. "In 
many country scliool desks had 
seats only eight inches wide and 
backs only' foiir hiches high," a 
teacher pointed oiit.- "Modern chil
dren arc niuch taller t han their 
parents were a t the same age. Be
sides, today a child is expected 
to be comfortable." 
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NINE is always the win

ning number when you call 

New Haven from Branford 

dial telephones. Just dial 

" 9 " and then the Now 

Haven number as listed in 

your telephone directory. 

HAVE THE 

Closed Monday 

A ^ 
u 
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,',Your purcha'so of any desk DURING THE (vtONTH OF 
., 'AUGUSt Bnti't.lo.s y,ou',fi>:a 10% savings. Take advan-

:tBge of-ourChristrfias Lay-Away Plan —'Buy your desk 
.N.OVy-Vhile the'selection Is greatest and save!) 

Ph6lve'6.2l^35:-i-
!'iW!:-^'ri\' 

Orange at Crown Sts:' 

t^. 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AI EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

for A TaU-Cool-Relresh'mg 
Drink—Try A Tom Collins 

POLO CLUB 
2.49 ^tu5.95 

85 5TII 
PROOF B07 

mmu HOOD 
90 STH 

PROOF BOl 2.59, "O'M5.99 

RSD CiROWM 
•̂?. " H . 9 CO HAlf c g o 

PROOF B O l * - ' ' CM^'^f 
BOTTLED EXCIUSIVEIY FOR, 

A l P STORES 

Saolch, 
l.'.IPORTED FROAA SCOTLAND 

8S 
PROOF i;^3.79 

ES 
PR 00.'= 

10 YEAitS OLD 
STH 

. BOT 4.8S 

TH8STIE 
86.B 

PROOF 
STH 
BOl 3.99 

86 
PROOF 

mmMm 
10 YEARS OLD 

B^;^4.69 

COAST TO COAST 

SI 
PROOF 

S2 
PROOF 

CAlirORNIA BRANDY 
6 YEARS OLD 

tm 
SOT 

CARTIER' 
VERY FINE BiJANDY 

L'.irORTED PROAA CHILE 
12 YEARS OLD 

5rH 

3,39 

BOT 3.39 

COLONIAL PRIDE 

TOO 
PROOF 

BOTTLED IN BOND 
RYE OR BOURBON 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY 

3.{ 

100 
PROOF 

OLD RIPY 
BOtTlED IN BOND 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
.5TH 
nOT 

ISTIILED IN KENTUCKY 
4.29 

WESTBURY RESERVE 
STRAIGHT RYE 

PROOF SOT * • • • ~ 
DISTIILCD IN MARYLAND 

BRIARCLiFF 
S'TRAIIGHT BOURBON 

86 STH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 
2.99 

MANY OTHER NAI IONAtlY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE ,AT ASP STORES 

/ce Cold Beer And Ale 

•On Hand At All Times 

216A MAIN 
STfiEBT 

0 

f^ 
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In the biggest upset of the B 
IcnRue durhiK the current Com
munity Council Softball season, the 
Old Towne Restaurant marred the 
unbeaten record of the Old Timers 
by edglnR them 7 to 0 in a thrilling 
contest which was decided in the 
home half of the last inning. Aided 
by a forfeit in the scheduled Short 
Beach-Meadow Restaurant game, 
thb latter club continued its 
domination in the A division. 

Apparently on the way to its 
sixteenth win in as many s ta r t s 
with a 6 to 1 lead going Into the 
last of the sixth ' frame, the Old 
Timers were jolted into the defeat 
when the Old; ,i!Toynle combine 
rallied to score-.6',tuns.and tie the 
count. They pushed over the 
clincher In the seventh frame. I t 
was Matt Maculba*s win.and Royka 
and Jack Zawackl chipped in a brace 
of belts apiece In leading the 8 hit 
assault against th? 'slants ot Sokolo-
sky. Tlie losers -were' dredlted with 
,'7blnglcs. ''','. -5 'i '•' 
'' 6n ' tile foilowlng' night, last Fr i 
day, the Oidsteird'came back in vivid 
fashlbh ' to •sIb;shVthelr--way to a 10 
to 7 victory 6ver the Pilgrim 
Brotherhood with a five run barrage 
paving the way In the third frame. 
Tl-ie best scoring frame for the 
losers was" in the- las t 'of the sixth 
when they counted 4 times in an 
effort to overcome the 9 to .3 lead. 

The Forty-niiiers found the ten 
run' outbreak in the top half of the 
sixth Inning of their game with 

.Stony Creek too much for backs and 
they dropped a h important decision 
14 to 9. Going Into ,the fateful frame 

-the Miners wereiahead 5-3. 
, Corky Corcoran: curved his way 
into a win over Giordano's Texaco 
,Station a r ray when his mates out 
powered the strong bats" of the 
.Gasmen. 20 to 17. The winners 
counted in every inning of the con
test with an 8 run outburst in the 

•third climaxing their attack. Al-
, though Texaco had a dozen runs in 
r the first two innings, Corcoran 
puzzled his opponeiTts thereafter. 

The Forty Niners were almost 

TWICE WINNeR 
OFTHE«)LDEN 
W£5T*i-CVO00| 
PACE.. 

.;.THI5 
I.SS>fs PKCBR 

15 A TOP 
.ENTRy.!. 

YACHT CLUB ENTERTAINS 
STATE LIGHTNING FLEET 

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP RACES 

Furnace: 
Send in thii coupon fof 
> FREE furnace check-np. 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO. , INC. 

376 Lombflrd St., Now Haven 
PHONE 5-0308 

^ - ^ e U P THE COUPOIf-

HendricVl Hoating Co., Inc. • 
376 Lombard St., Now Havon • 

we wortldrilte.io tnke •drenttBe of 
your FREE inspcctioa ind clieck.«p 
•errice. Plc*J0 hate * repreacatalife 
Ceil 0 0 OS. ^ 

Signed _ 

Addral_ 

The Yacht Club will be hosts 
Saturday and Sunday to Connectl-
cuts' Lightning Fleets who Will com
pete ill the Connecticut District 
Championships In the Branford 
Harbor this week-end. 

Over one hundred guests are ex
pected to be present from twelve 
Fleets throughout the s tate and 
approximately 25 bo^ts will go to 
the starting line on Saturday morn
ing a t 10. 

Other s tar ts in the two days race 
event are scheduled for Saturday 
afternoon a t 3 and again on Sunday 
morning at 10 

Dinner for the competing clube 
has been scheduled foi ' ' the Oaisis 
on Saturday night and ail informal 
dunce in honor of the participants 
will be .held a t the club Saturday 
evening. 

Defending champion 'Wayno 
Brockett has already qualified for 
the event by virtue of his title and 
Al Kuehl Is likewise a ' definite 
starter under the local flag since he 
Is high in the season's .point totals. 
George Birbarle and 'Wil.- în Powell 
were tied in points for the third 

Townies Trip 
Plainmen, 7-2, 
Before Crowd 

Granite Bay 
Field Day Is 

Set For Sept. 

but not quite good enough against 
the Meadow Restaurant but lost 
4 to 2 in one of the week's best 
played tilts. Hobo Prahovlc toed the 
hill for t he 'w inne r s and gave 'up 
single runs in. the first and sixth 
frames. I l i e winners counted twice 
in the third and once in the fourth 
and .seventh chapters to maintain 
their mastery over the circuit. . 

In a shortened game, the Old 
Towne was behind the Pllgrbn 
Brotherhood 9 to 5 on Monday night 
when rain curtailed the contest. I t 
will he replayed. 

I n another shortened fray ori the 
same night, the Carver Club was 
behind Flexible Tubings hard h i t t 
ing array, 10 to 9 when-.hostillties 
ceased. . , ^ - . 

TONY A R M I N I O 

Dear Friends: 

Just 9,,year ago we opened our .barber 
shop at 177 Main Street, East Haven. 

As we mark our anniversary we want 
to thank you one and all for your patron
age and friendship. 

We look forvvard to meeting- and serv
ing many more of you during our second 

year. 
Sincerely, 

Tony's Barber Shop 

local honor of s tar t ing and a race 
to determine the third local com
petitor has been slated for one 
night this week. • 

The winner will be awarded a 
champiorishlp trophy,' to be held one 
year and prizes will be awarded for 
firpt, second and third winners of 
the series. 

FlotiJia No. 707 of the U. S. Coast 
Guard Auxiliary w l i r patrol the 
course. ; ' / 
' A, large committee under the 

general chairmanship of, Bernard F, 
Karl of the local Yacht Club has 
completed all details of the event. 

'J . <j. johahneseri o f ' t h e Black 
Rock Yacht Club is chairman of the 
race committee and Is assisted by 
De Verner Sniythe of the -Black 
Rock Club and the following mem
bers of the Branford organization 
Earl H. Stowe. Walter Halller, John 
,K. -Murpliy, Edward Gessner, Bud 
Zemina, Ke'nneth Hertz and Wilson 
Powell. 

•Arrangements: Bernard F. Karl, 
Stephen Koczak and Edward F. 
Becker, all of the Branford Yacht 
Club. 

Alfred E. Kuehl. Jr., George Bir
barle, Lawrence Peldman and 
Wayne Brockett ot the local club 
and John" Beatty ot the Black Rock 
Fleet are handling the measure 
ments . 

Three Branford members, Harry 
Carter, Murray Upson and Jack E. 
.Gouidwili undertake the launching. 

In charge of t h e moorings arc 
Win K, Smith. Nick Altrul and 
Edward Smolenski. 

Hospitality: Gordon Selpold, K. P. 
Foster. Edward J. Morris, Mrs. W. L. 
Brockett, Mrs. B. J". Karl, Mrs.'A. fi. 
Kuehl. Mrs. K. Hertz, Mrs. H. Carter, 
Mrs. E. F. Becker. Mrs K P. Foster, 
Mrs E. Morris and Nancy 'Valll. 
. Captain Al Johnson is In charge 
of safety and Richard P. Cronln is 
the publicity chai rman. 

The "Goosander", owned by 
Captain Cooke, and the "Cirrus", 
owned by .Captain Hutchinson, are 
the committee boats. -

Members of the local club have 
volunteered to put up the' guests a t 
their homes over' Saturday night. 

A district l ightn ing.meet ing will 
be held on Saturday following t h e 
second race. . - .. , 

The race Is expected to s tar t a t a 
point opposite .Taunton Rock but 
weather conditions may alter the 
course a t t h e : discretion of the 
,1udKes. station on the committee 
boats. Twice around the course will 
complete the race; • 

Fast Contests 
Feature Loop's 
Sunday Games 

Following their 7 to 2 victory over 
the Hamden Piainsmeii a t Hammer 
Field on Sunda'S-. 'the followers of 
the New Haven baseball league were 
willing to concede tha t only Bran-
ford's slow s tar t was keeping them; 
fi-om the loop's top cotitentlon. 

With four Icsses, against its re
cord, it appears t ha t the locals will 
have little chance to overcome 
Marlin's which is still undefeated In 
nine circuit contests. 
. 'I'he plainsmen .who had .tasted* 
.defeat only, a t the h a n d s , ot the: 
Gunn'ersiwereUflable to match the' 
Townies' pace arid the locals racked 
.up,a dozen hits in the-oarnage. ' 

-In the other-i games, the Hill| 
Democrats behind Moe Withlngton's; 
three hitter,- turned back the bid of, 
the Giordano Hornets by a 7-1.count: 
at Painter Park, Nine of the Buzzers 
were fanned by the former pro ace 
who kept the three hits scattered. 
Jimmy Piiln's three safeties was 
the best offensive piece for the 
Demmles but the.long blows were a 
pair of doubles-by!.Santagata and 
Johnny Reilly,- both- bashed with 
men on the sacks. : • -

Lou^Cardillo's homer was the big 
blast at Legion Field in Hamden 
where ' the ' Marlln Gunners out-
scored the Prospect Beach All-Stars 
0 to 2. behind Pranlile Higglns' two 
hitter. Higglns helped win his own 
game by hot t ing a pair of singles 
along with Joe Scarpellino. • .'•' . 

Hiick Finn's sound Sailors lost out 
in' the nighcan'of the-day 's- t i r ing 
when the North .Haven Oilers 'pked 
out a < to 2 Vcrlddt over tli6 Sailor 
Juniors a t Exhibition Stadium. 
Flanagan Was the losliig chpcker 
and' Mat t • Simmons, former:. Nor
folk ace.' was credited'With-thi'e win 
in the fast, tightl.-;r played' contest. 

BOOSTER PEE 'WEE LEAGUE 
' ,' STANDINGS' • "- ' 

12,AND . U N D E A •: , 
• ''•:••''". ' W -.1 

Bullets • ' ' 4 ' " 
Midgets '! 3 
Blues 
St. Clare 
Cozy Spa 

,'les; 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

•>ffers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, af only $1 per 
Meek, ' 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

' " /' 
Ĵ -or informaKon phone .Barney 

Goldwafer "Teacher of Teachers' 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

Yankee Jr?. 
Ramblers -

14 AND UND^E: 
Momauguln Spa . 2 
Indians 2 
Yellow Jackets 1 
Demons 1 

10 AND UNDER 
Amboy Dukes 3 
Pee Wees 2 
Royals 2 
Crowhllts , ' , 0 
Torino's 0 

GAMES T O ' B E P L A Y E D 
Tuesday, August 8—14 and under 

Momauguln vstDemons 
Indians vs Yellow Jackets 

Wed., August 9—18 and under 
Amboy Dukes—bye 
Torino's vs Crowhllls 
Royals vs Pee Wees' 

Thurs., August 10^12 and under 
Bullets vs. Blues . , 
Yankee Jrs . vs Ramblers 

Friday, August 11 
St. Clare vs. Cozy Spa 
Eagles vs. Midgets 

HOW 'iO PAINT STAIRS 
AND STILL USE THEM 

•When stab's must be kept in use 
while being reflnlshed. one side of 
the steps can be painted first and 
tho walking can be done on th? 
unpalnted side until the painted 
side is dry. The unpalnted half 
of the .stairs can be reflnlshed and 
the walkliig done on the riew dry 
finish on the other side untl l_the 
entire area'of the: stairs Is dry. This 
M an awkward procedure^ vvhlch 
will require a gopd dWl of care and 
presence of 'mind ;td-iiVoId;walklng 

:0ii -• t h e ' w(it "side 'd l the stairs • and 

With Walter Ga thman doing an 
able job of holding tho strong 
llnmdcn Plainsmen in clieck, the 
Branford Townies created a mild 
upset In the New Haven baseball 
league last Sunday by spanking tho 
second place club 7 to 2 in a well 
played game before the season's 
largest home crowd at Hammer 
Field. • 

The ex-Ell thrower was In groat 
form-mixing an assortment of slow 
stuff with his fast ball to keep. the 
visiting array on edge throughout 
the entire encounter, ' 

Thrilling plays were commonplace 
as the local combine continued Its 
uphill fight to make -the McCon-' 
naoghyPlay-offs in the loop whleh 
arc Slated for Exhibition Stadium 
over Labor Day wi l*-ond. •-^ . 

The heaviest-belts were delivered 
frohi tlie bats of Alan Bradley who 
walloped a' double and a triple-cleat 
field on two occasions. Dick Jackson 
over Fred- Vanucol!s head In center 
was the most sparkling performer 
getting three singles out of as many 
official trips and throwing a brace 
of walks and two sparkling catches 
fdr good measure . Rlghtfleldor Jim 
Murphy, although not called upon 
for much defensive work chipped 
In a three for four bat act which 
had the crowd behind him. 

Inflolders Willie Proto and Pete 
Nalmo hopped to Gathman 's assist
ance many times throughout tho 
tilt and both played errorless ball 
in giving^ the, 'hurlor ' subs tant ia l 
backing. , • ' • ' • i 
- Branford scored Ha tallied In 
cluster!! getting a pair i n - the first 
ahd'second, on two nnd; throe hi ts 
respectively and three ' . I n , the 
seventh on a ' quar te t of- base 
knocks. Hamden tallied'. Its tuns 
singly, getting- one in the second 
and ono In the fifth. The standout 
bits for the losers were, Mac Mac-
Payden's double and single in .five 
trips and Freddie Hltt's- three for 
five effort. Trlhno and Vernuccl In 
the outfield were the most im
pressive of the visiting combine. 

Branford go t . t he scoring under
way early when Dick Jackson laid 
down a drag bunt fo third and at 
the throw to first. Bob- Bradley 
laced a hit through second base al
lowing t h e ' local centerfelder to 
reach third. Pete Nalmo's fielder's 
choice ball' hit to Carl Marks and 
thrown to MacFayden a t the plate 
let Jackson score as he .h l t ; the .d l r t 
under the throw. Ken Newton was 
an Infield victim but Willie Proto 
wolked setting the stage for Jim 
Murphy to send- Bradley over the 
plate with a short s!l\gle. Dolan hit 
into a double play- to end the 
frame. .-, ".•••.-• '••'.' ..... ''-—• 

Tho Plainsmen countered with a 
single run In the ton of the second 
when Johnhy Je tmar walked with 
two out and stole second: only to 
have Alan Bradley's poor throw go 
through the centerflelder, allowing 
Jetmer to score. - ' 

When Alan Bradley, led off with a 
long double deep in centqrflold, 
Branford Was on Its way ' fo r an 
other pair of scores. Ga thman 
sacrificed hirn to the dizzy corner 
and Jackson came up with his 
second 'single to drive In th? 
catcher. He Immediately stole 
second base and scored wheri Bob 
Bradley's ground bail to short was 
mlscued by J e t m a r Pete Nalmo 
lofted to left and although Ken 
Newton singled. Proto fanned to 
end the rally. , , ' . , , 

In the flfth Hamden made its bid 
to even the count. Freddie Kitt 
opened with a single and although 
Benson and Trlano were easy 
victinis, MacFayden laced a double 
into right center, Hltt moving to 
thlrdl O'Connor was given an Inter-
tlonal pass and t h e n Gathman lost 
his control tor the fbrst time In 43 
innings and passed Johnson, 
forcing In Hltt with the visitor's 
second arid last score. . 
, Eight men went to the plate in 

the last of the .seventh as the 
Townies iced the contest with trio 
of tallies, Capta:in Newton opened 
With a hit but was erased when 
Proto h i t Into a shortstop's fielder's 
choice; The local thh-d baseman 

2 was nipped by MacFaydon's unerr-
2 Irig t h r o w t o H l t t ' a s he a t tempt-
l e d to steal second. .Murphy came 
2-,thrpugh with his third hit a slash-'-
3 ing ' smash to left field. Dolan 
* followed with another single: and 
, 'Ul'an pradlcy cleaned the sacks 
J With his ;tremendoua triple doep.lnr 
i to the center pasture. He counted 
, - w h e n third baseman Johnson 
' ' .miffed Gathman's easy grounder, 
n ' Jackson walked for the second time 
J: but Bob Bradley popped to Johnson 
1 to end the scoring. 
3 • ' 

RcBldcntfl ot Granite Bay will 
hold their annual Field Days on 
September 2nd and Jrd. Both chil
dren and adults look forward to 
this gala affair, 

Miiny novel features are planned 
Including an adult minstrel show, 
local residents taking par t on-Satur-
day evening, with two.plays being 
presented on Sunday evening, one 
performed by tho teen-agers, and 
the other by the younger set. 

On Sunday there will be chlldrcns 
races of all kinds, including swbnm-
Ing and boating. Prizes will be 
awarded. Many other events ail 
scheduled, which will be announced 
cd later. ' 

Mr. Walter HaroskcwlcK and Mrs. 
Lorcn Pftradiso are co-general 
chairman of the affair. Mrs. Arthur 
Hhllden Is chainnan of cntc i ta in-

ment and her committee consists 
of Mrsp. John Collopy. Mrs. Homer 
CuSIc, Mrs. James Mcdcalf, and Mrs. 
EdWard Evls. Ahy adult or youngs-
t t f o f the Orariite Bay area who 
would,Ukc to take par t in tho enter-
tiilnmcnt. will plca.se Contact Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden' or her commlt t i t , 
ahd they will be very welcome. . . . 

Mr. John Collopy will be chairman 
o! water activities,, an'd assisting 
him win be Mr, Gene Fenn, and Mr, 
James Medcalf. Chairman of tho 
children's field spots events will bo 
Mr. Falter Fenn. Mr. Russell Mao-. 
Calmon Is chaU-mnn of prizes. Mrs. 
Edward Evls was named publicity 
chairman ot the otfalr^ 

SLICED TONGUE IDEAL 
HOT WEATHER MEAT 

Cold sliced tongue la nn Ideal 
mea t to serve In hot weather, .'I'ho 
mild, delicate flavor ot tongue .la 
complemented by almost any kind 
of fruit; t a r t or .sliced fruits ^ato 
espoolalW delicious with it. Any 
crisp, refreshing salad-with a tangy 
dressing Is also good choice; It may 
bo cither a fruit or vegetablo salad. 

Have a Bylino^^Soo Pago 5 

purposes. 
Modern floor finishes dry - so 

quickly tha t It Is j-elatlveiy seldom 
that t h e half and half painting 
procedure should be required. 
Another emergency procedure 
would be to reflnlsh every other 
stair and then step two a t a time 
on' the dry ones. i)ut for many peo
ple this would be too acrobatic. 

t|JC 

.WHEN YOU THINK OF 

CALL 

Reed's 
Chicken Farm 

32 Dodge'Ave; ' E,"H;'4-1103 

"Need money? Why lot old iron, sowing'machiriBS, 
old farm equipment, furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, o l c , 
lie around your house or barn when I can pay you well 
for them? Nothing is too big or too small to call for 
anywhere at any time. Call me at 

NEW HAVEN 6-2693 

OLONNADE 
A Stroll, tunchnoo, Dinner or « CocktfliI on tlio Beflutlful "Poppormlnt Dncit" 
U A Troat EnjOYflblo only at CARNEVAL&'S. Hgnt Support Evory Thurjdfly 

(1.50 Por Potion —. All You Can EatI 

FULL COUIitSE DINNERS DAILY AND SUNDAY 

C O M I N G IN PERSON 

•-Wodnosday, August 23rd 

Woody Herman 
i-nd THE HERD 

Thursday, August 3lsf 

Ralph Flanagan 
and his ORCHESTR>t 

WOODY HERMAN 
teattlring 

Bill Harris, Conti .Condoli, 
Buddy Wiso, Sunny Igoo,. 

Bob Graf 

RAtPH FtANAGAN 

fcaiurintj 

Harry Primo 

DANCING 9 P.M. to liOO A.M. 
Admiillon JI.BO Por Person plui Tax 

TEtEPHONE NEW HAVEN ^AlU 

with"" UNIVERSAL̂  Control-0 • Matic Electric Raifgĝ  
Less time in the kitchen with Control-O-Matic Cooliing iliat 

'automatically controls cooI<ing time in the oven, on the appli< 

'ancc outlet or the Thcrmo-Chcf. Extra sired Tru-Bakc oven, 

tlicritiosiatically controlled warmer oven, push-button'oven 

prc-heat, Supcr-I-fcat Monotuhc surface units arc only a fcw^ 

'of the features that will make the Universal Spccdlinet your. 

choice. Sec it today! 

S«« o/ l th% Vnhtrtot rang«l at^ 
your dtQttr'*-^'' 

TrtEJCONNECTICy 

'HiBrmo-Cliel (utomatlc Surface 0 « ( i \ 
Bakes, roasu, sicami or slews . . ^ 
auipmallcall)'! Equipped with 91 
quart aluminum pan, 2 cake or I pief 
rack, and 2 steaming pans. Anoiherl 
Universal economy and convenience!/ 

UNIVERSAL 

iGHT & POWER CO. 

4 KtahunMmuiU, TM-PdyInt Comtiant 
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BRANFORD'.S LOSS 

I. 

4 

1/065 Not Affected By 
Flexible Tubing's Shift 
To Guilford On Nov. 15 

When KlcxlblG Tubing Corpoia-
Uon .severs connections with Bran-
for and moves Into Its new $150,000 
brick and s l ed plant and office 
biilkllnK In Guilford about Novem
ber 15 no Branford employees will 
suffer lo.ss of their Jobs by virtue 
of the change. Secretary Eugene 8. 
Swarlz told The Review tha t In the 
new plant, construction of which 
Is already underway., the manufac
turing concern will .have an Im
mediate factory employe potential 
of more than 100. : 

Tho first shovolful of oorfh Is turned for the now plant building of Flexible Tubing Corporat ion In Gui l -
t o ra . r ic turod at tho ground breaking ceremonies are, lo f t to r ight . Chief Elton Shoohan, Gui l ford Firo Dopart-
'ment; A . Sovo Newton, board member of Flexible Tubing p o r p . , and president of tho "—tu„.»„. Prnrl,,rfc 
Co rp . ; Lambert Harrison, Gui l ford postmaster; Frodorick K. Dagget t , president, and Eugi 
tary, Flexible Tubing Corp . ; Chief Fogarty, Gui l ford Police Deportment; and A . H . Loux, 

See Editorial 
"How Many To Go?" 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 

OflB Tima 
50/ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 

,t3ry, 
,tor sales, Floxiblo Tubing Corp 

Rockbostos Products 
one G. Swortr, secrO' 

manager of distr ibu 

GUILFORD'S G A I N 

Archi tect 's drawing of tho Flexible Tubing Cor poration's now brick and stoel of f ice building and factory, 
t o bs located in Gui l fo rd , and ready for occupancy by November IB. Floxiblo Tubing, currently located in Bran-
f o r d , is tho solo manufacturer of the world-wido d is t r ibu tod venti lat ing and products-conveying Spiratube. 

The regular monthly mcotlng ot l IN TOWN RfliCENTLY 
Eldorado Council, No. 10, Knights of Mr. and Mrs. H. K Hanna and Mr. 
Cohimbus, will be hold lu the St. and Mrs. Marvin Hanna of Norwich 
Mary's Church hall on Thursday were In Stony Creek calling on 
evenng. ' friends. 

Sunday Summer BaVory Spocialtios 
H o t Dog Rolls 25c d o i . 
Hamburg Rolls 30c d o i . 

Bakod Fresh at 7 A . M . 

Jim and Nino's I 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY | 

Nor th Main Street Tol. 8-0271 Branford 

Le i su re l y D i n i n g . . . w i f h S e r v i c e A s Y o u L i ke H 

E N J O Y O U R C O O L , C R I S P S A L A D S 

FRESH G A R D E N SALAD I T A L I A N POTATO SALAD 

[cucumbors, tomatoes, celery, poppers, radishes and r ipe olives) 

GREEN SALAD (lettuce, calory, tomatoes and r ipo olivos) 

ANTIPASTO 

Dinners Served 
Any Hour of Day or Night 

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS 
LOBSTER SAUCE O N SPAGHETTI 

DEEP FRIED HALIBUT — Spaghett i or Vogetab lo j 
Fresh Yogotabjo Salad — Ant ipasto .— Clam Chowdor 

Minastrono — Baked Egg Plant and Spaghett i 
- Baked Clam and Spaghett i — Scallops 
Egg Plant Parmigina — Spaghett i and Poppors 

Open 7 Days A Week 
FROM 7 A.M. fo 2 A.M. 

North Branford 
CONGREQATIONAL CHURCH 

Kov. B. C. Trent, Taster 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

0;4B Sunday School 

PITTSBURGH 

SUNPROOF 
HOUSE PAIMT 

PlTTSBURCH ' 

"Fumo-Prboff-Self-Cleaning 
Pit lsbl i rgh 's new Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint producesn Aim of unusual white
ness that really stays white! Coul smoke or 
industrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
it; It's self-clcaninfi — removes surface d i ic 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHTJBCH 
Uev. Francis J. Smilb, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. l iawklns 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

MornlrtB Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

ST, .lOOUSTINE'S B. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John J . McCarthy, Foster 

Ilcv. Felix Mnpiilre 
Frank Frawley 

Oreanlst and Choir Director 
Mrs. Charles Donadlo. ass is tant 
Mass 7:00, - 0:15 - 10:30 
Mass 8:00 Nortbtord congrega

tional Church 

Charles E. Leonard, Tax Collec
tor, has announced tha t the second 
Installment of taxes Is now due and 
payable and must be paid on or 
before August 15 to escape the pay-
Inpt of a penalty tax. To assist Tax 
payers in meeting this deadline. Tax 
Collector Leonard will be a t fhe 
Northtord Stove . on; Saturday, 
August 6 from 2 until i o'clock In 
the afternoon; at the Totoket Store 
on Wednesday, August .0, from 6 
until 7 o'clock.ln the evening; and 
In the North.Branford Town Hall 
on Saturday, August 12, from 2 until 
5 o'clock. 

The Republican Town. Com
mittee met on Wedne-sday, August 
2. a t 8 P.M. In the Atwater Memorial 
Library to discuss and act upon cer
tain recommendations of , the 
Activities Comlnlttee. ' 

Mr. David Hlndlnger of West 
Lakes entertained the Men's Club 
of the North Branford Congrega
tional Chi^rch a t a picnic supper on 
Thursday evening, August 3. 

Nearly two hundred persons at
tended the family picnic held for 
members of St, Augustine's parish. 
This is the third consecutive year 
when this event has been planned 
for the members of the group. 

Work Is belnij done on three local 
schools to put them in readiness 
tor the opening of the fall sessions 
In September. The Board of Educa
tion mot on Monday night to dls.-
cuss mat ters Incjudlng the budget. 

UNION CHVRCH 
WANTS DATA 

SllNPROOf 1 

GALLON 4.99 

THE MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
Builders Supplies - Hardware - Paint 

Flexible Tubing now employs In 
the neighborhood of seventy people, 
the majority of whom live in Bran
ford. although there are several 
who commute from,Guilford. Gull-
fordltes reach Branford by car pools 
and bus. Bus riders are m e t In the 
center of Branford and taken to the 
plant. When t h e move is made, it 
will bo the local workers who will 
be transported in a similar manner . 

Product Used Universally 
The new addition to Guilford's 

"Industrial family" manufactures a 
floxiblo and retractable tubing used 
for ventilation and for products 
convoying, the use ' of which is so 
universal tha t the company has 
agents in every par,t of the globe. 
Trade named '.'Spiratube", the 
treated fabric and wire-reinforced 
tubing is much in demand, and it 
was due to this demand and the 
necessary stepped-up production 
that the Flexible Tubing Corpora-

I tion decided upon the erection of 
I the building there. 

Flexible Tubing's new bulldlhg 
will be on Whitfield Street, set well 
back from the roadway on a site 
Immediately south of the New Ha- | 
ven Railroad right of way. This In
cludes about eighteen acres pur
chased from the ' New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad, and 
five acres from Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Preston, This plot of land was 
bought by the company to allow for 
plant expansion and for truck park
ing and maneuvering, and the site 
Is particularly advantageous as It 
will allow for a 'railroad siding in 
the future. 

Ground was brdken for the new 
modern onetstory.plant , which was 
designed by CaprOpl Associates of 
New Haven, well known industrial 
architects, July 2l"§t at a ceremony 
prcsidec) faver by Frederick K. Dag
gett, tho president" of the corpora
tion. • ' , .. , . 

Ground:Breaking Ceremony 
The' first'shovelful of ear th on the 

Whitfield Street site was spaded up 
following a luncheon a t the Little 
Stone House which was at tended by 
guests of the oorpdratloh and by of
ficers and plant officials of Flexible 
Tubing. ..„,:•,. •, ' 

The Invited guests Included Loren 
Wheeler, resident Inspector, United 
States Air Force; A Gove Newton, 
member of the Flexible Tubing 
board and president of Rookbestos 
Produiits Corporation In New Ha
ven; Mr. and*Mrs. Frederick Thurs
ton. Guilford realtors; W. Elton 
Sheehan, chief of the Guilford Fire 
Department; George A. Fogarty, 
chief of the Guilford Police Depart
ment; Lambert Vf, Harrison, Guil
ford postmaster; H. Philip Dudley, 
Shore Line Times editor; and 
Walter Hoelzer of the Caproni As
sociates. 

Represetitlng Flexible Tubing a t 
the luncheon ai\d ground-breaking 
ceremonies :,were .Mr. Daggett, cor
poration ^president; Etoene S. 
Swartz- secretary; . A.. .H . , Loux; 
manager of distributor sales; Jack 
William Qlbbs ( j r„ accountant; 
Robert Mor'an, ' production and 
quality control engineer; W. A, 
Butler, traffic iipianager; and foref 
men Hertpan Bassett and William 
Lyons. • ' • 

'13,000 Square Feet 
Mr. Dftggett and Mr. Swartz col

laborated in spading up the first 
earth for the building, which will 
have an area of 13,000 square feet, 
and thep left the rest of the shovel 
work to mechanical contiivances. 

Mr. Daggett, In discussing the 
plan§:ifor the new building and the 
future of Flexible Tubing, pointed 
out tha t the Guilford plant would 
have a 100-employee potential as 
compared with a "crowded sixty" In 
the .oresent leased location on Route 
1, Branford'cutofl. The further ex
pansion of the p'ullford plant Is for 
the future to decide, he said. 

Mr. Daggett, added tha t military 
demands mightj,force a quick ex
pansion of operation, bu t tha t Flex
ible Tubing's d^yelopment was ' not 
dependent upon ..wars, hot or cold, 
and that "this move to a new plant 
In Guilford Is by.;io means one en 
gepdered by any military emer
gency. This is a peace time move to 
Guilford, with" .the objective of 

of Hartford. Mr. Daggett Is now a 
resident ot Pine Orchard. He came 
here during the war years as com
manding officer of the Coast Guard 
In this area, and .subsequent to the 
cessation of hostilities joined the 
organization of Warner Brothers 
in Bridgeport. Tliat' company had 
been making a war-born retractable 
tubing which was used by the Navy 
for ventilation on ships and in 
shore installations.. 

Production of the tubing was 
about to be dropped, but Mr. 
Daggett, an air conditioning 
engineer, saw Its peace-time possi
bilities and through the assistance 
of the American Research and De
velopment Corporation of Boston 
was able; to form a corporation 
which took over tlM tubing patents . 
Tne original designer was Clyde M. 
Hamblln, a civilian engineer with 
the Navy's Bureau of Ships. 

One of a Kind Operation 
After the ground work for the 

corporation had been" done, a con
tract was signed with Mr. Hamblln 
for exclusive mahufactUTlng rights. 
Thus Flexible Tubing's operation Is 
the only one of I t s kind In the 
world, except for a sub-licensed 
plant In Australia. Plans are now In 
the works for another plant in 
France. • 

The new Guilford Industry turns 
out four different typos of Spira
tube, which differ in fabric covering 
and in the way the wire reinforce
ment Is colled. T h e product comes 
in 25-toot lengths with fabric 
secured by a seam of nylon thread 
sewed a t each side of the wire. A 
simple "screwing" method links the 
lengths tightly so tha t an unbroken 
tubing, of any length desired—and 
one t h a t can bend around corners 
—may be used. 

A development, is a carrying rack 
to hold the retracted tube, some
thing like a Jack-in-the-box. The 
25-foot lengths can be retracted to 
about one-tenth the open length 
for carrying and storage purposes. 

Widely Used 
Since Flexible Tubing Corpora 

tlon was founded In 1947 Its product 
has been adopted to many uses. 
Spiratube is used on airplane en
gines and farms. In furnaces and 
mines. Its ducts are spread through
out diamond mines In South Africa 
and Rhodesia—and on the day of 
the gr6und-breaklng ceremony In 
Guilford, Flexible Tubing Corpora
tion had just completed a shipment 
of Spiratube for Turkey. 
' To point out several other ex
amples , , Spiratube Is used as 
"breather . tubes" on the Navy's 
F4U5 "hot" fighter plane; a "Jet-
tube" has been developed for the 
new Jet-Heet Furnace; and Pleck 
Vacuum Blower Company of 'Valerie, 
New York, now makes Spiratube 
standard equipment on Its high 
speed rough forage blowers. 

Spiratube is represented by 
agents throughout the world, and it 
has five distributors In Connecticut. 
These are Page, Steele and Flagg 
Co., New Haven; F. Hallock Com
pany, Derby Silllter-Holden, Inc., 
Hartford; Abel Transmission Co., 
Plalnville; and R. B. BIrge Co., 
Stratford. 

Branford Employees 
Employees of Flexible Tubing 

Corporation living in Branford are: 
Robert f nderson. Richard Baldwin, 
Herman Bassett, Michael Belmonte, 
Margaret Benedict, Lucille Bernackl, 
Richard Brewer, Gran t Brlggs, 
Gerry Bryan. J immy Bryan, Edna 
Carsten, Jack F. Chapin, Richard 
Coleman, Anthony Consolo, Wil
liam Corcoran, • Joyce Crowley, 
Frederick Daggett, President. Betty 
Derbacher. Louis Donofrio, Patrick 
Donbfrlo and'Wil l iam Downey. 

Also Theodore Eastwood, Philip 
Farrihgton, Robert Farrlngton. Mike 

Classif ied Advert is ing Must Be Prepaid 

For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each addi t ional 5 words 

C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y 

5 0 c p e r c o l u m n i n c h 

Classi{iod ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publ icat ion in Thursday edi t ion. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO; 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD,. ss. 
' PROBATE COURT, July 25, 1950 

Estate of ALFRED R. BURR In 
said district, deceased. 

The Administratrix d.b.n. having 
exhibited her administration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 5th day of 
August.A.D. 1050 at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t tho Probate Ofllce 
In Branford, be and t l i e s a m e Is 
assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of said administration ac 
count with said estate, and this,] 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons Interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New Hav
en county and having a circula
tion In said district, and by posting 
a copy on the public sign-post In 
the Town of Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: ' 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

8-3 " Clerk 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena
mel Oralnboard SInki, and Lava-' 
toTlea; Chrome BTOM Toilet Ac* 
ccasorles; Copper Dntter iind 
Leaders; Boofbif and loaalatttm. 

THE CONN. FLDMBINa AND 
LUIMCBER COMPANT 

1739 State St. New Haven, Cmin, 
Tel. 7-*ZM 

W A N T E D — I ^ O B CASH, 5 room 
bungalow. Private buyer. Reply 
will be confidential. Box A, The 
Branford Review. 8-31 

F O R S A L E ~ ' ^ ' ^ " w ° ' i Combina
tion Stove, white, oil and gas. 2 
and 4. Will accept reasonable of
fer. Phone East Haven 4-2713 

Mrs. Jennie Prout 
Dies At Ninety 

H A V E A B Y L I N E - W i i t e a col
umn about friends and neighbors 
in your section of Branford and 
East Haven. For details see a r t i 
cle and ad on page 5. 

L O S T —Passbook No. 8564. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 8-17 

Mrs. Jennie J. Prout, 90, widow 
of William A. Prout. formerly of 
Double Beach Road, died on Friday 
morn ing at a. convalescent home 
were she has resided tor the pas t l 
t en months. She was born in North 
Haven and was a member of Trinity 
Church in Branford. 

Funeral services were held a t t h e 
Norman V. Lamb Funeral Home on 
Monday a t 2 P. M. Interment will 
be In Center" Cemetery. 

Mrs. C. Bannell 
Buried Friday 

Funeral services were held Fr i 
day for Mrs. Zadla Wilson Bannell, 
wile of Clinton' E. BannelLof Sound 
View Heights, a t the Norman V. 
Lamb Muneral Home. In terment 
was In Center Cemetery. Benjamin 
Tibbett of the Adventlst Christian 
Church of WalUngford officiated. 

Beside her husband, she leaves 
a son. Walter, of Clinton; a sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Hall of WalUngford; a 
brother, the Rev. Gordon Wilson, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., and two grand
children. 

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH 
Mr, and Mrs. Wari'en Ernest of 

McKeesport, Pa., announce the bir th 
of a son Richard, on July 20th. This 
Is the couple's third son. Mrs. Ernest 
is the former Dympna McDonough, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McDonough, of Stevens Street. 

' Mr. Malcom Schawab. Jr.. ot Mill 
Creek Road is on vacation from his 
duties with the Southern New Eng
land. Telephone Company. 

RIETUBN HOME 
Mr., nd Mrs. Arthur Cooper and 

family have returned from a va
cation t r lp . spen t inCahadav ; • '• 

G E O R G E S A Y S - ' N e e d m o n 
ey?" w h y lot old iron, sewing 
machines, old farm equipment, 
furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc.. 
lie around your house or barn 
when I can pay you well for 
them? Nothing is too big or too 
small to call for anywhere a t 
anyt ime. Call me a t New Haven 
6-2693. ' 

FerrellT, Albert Fox, Alex Gagliardi, 

Tolcphono 8-3484 Nor th Main Street, Branford 

The Union Ohiircli of Short 
Beach is planning to publis-h a 
pamphlet in October which will 
cover the membership, con
stitution and a short liistor)- of 
its beginning and present day 
activities. 

Any person who has informa
tion, concerning the beginning 
of the diurcli Is invited to write 
Mrs. Herbert Jackson, Post 
Office Box, 347, Short Bcacli. 

Telephone infonnatioii will 
not lie acknowledged. 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
^GOOD NEWS #1 

r COMB I NATION 

W R I T E A C O L U M N about your 
friends and neighbors In tho 
par t of East Haven or Branford 
In which you live. Have a byline. 
See ad and article on page 5. 

DISTRICT OF • BRANFORD, S.S. 
PROBATE COURT, July 31, 1050 
Estate ot MATTHEW MATTSON 

late of Branford in said District, 
deceased.' ' 

Upon application of J e n n l s S . 
Mattson of, New Haven praying 
tha t Letters ot Administration may 
be granted on said estate, as per 
application on tile more fully ap 
pears It Is 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined a t the 
Probate Olhce In Branford, in said 
District, on the 14th day of Aug
ust A.D. 1950 a t ten o'clock in tho 
forenoon,, and tha t public notice bo 
given of the pendency of said ap 
plication and of the t ime and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing 
this order three times in some -
newspaper published In New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the -public sign
post In the Town of Branford, in 
said District, 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

8-17 Clerk 

Sophie Giowacky, Betty . Godlalis, 
Stasia • Johnson, Rocco Lucian, 
Rosalind Mockevlcz, August Neu
mann , George Ott. Larry Page, 
Howard Pate. Robert Porter, Helen 
Proctor, Timothy Purcell, Jr., Bar
bara Rodman, Leigh Ross, Arthur 
Scrivenor III, Marlon Stadalnlk, 
Walter Stickles, Eugene Swartz, 
Secretary, Ernest Tresselt, Kenneth 
Wall, Joseph Zukowskl, Mary 
Zukowskl, Paul Gamache, Electrical 
Engineer and Leo Martin, Consult
ing Design Engineer. 

Have a Byline—See Page 5 

Write about Neighbors 
See Page 5 

permanency. 
He went on to say t h a t the trans 

ter ofoperat lons would be carefully 
planned in advance, and tha t the 
10 mile shift from Branford was 
expected to be made without the 
loss of working day time. 

November 15 Tentative 
The November 15 date for the in-

nauguratlon of operations In Guil
ford is a tentative one. Mr. Hoelzer, 
who Is .handling the building plans, 
said t ha t construction would be 
spcedqd up as much as possible with 
the hope of making an even earlier 
jhlft. - . J%". 

Flexible Tubing's president Is well 
known In th? shore area Formerly 

r—' YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
I fltvtt yon compute, iKpandabIa '< 

loeol news. You need to know all 
thol it going on where you live, < 

Out you livo olso In o 
WORLD where big avenli ore In 
the making — evante whicK can 
•nion 10 much to you, to your, 
job, your home, your future. For! 
conftructlve reports and interpro-j 
tollont of notional and interna*' 
tlonol nawi, there l i no tubititute 
lor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

: MONITOR. ,1 
Enjoy the benefit! of being ^ 

but Informed—locolly, notlonolly, 
Internatlonotly — with your locol ' 

Roper ond Tho Chriition Science I 
lonltor. I 

LISTEM Tuesday nightt over 
ABC itotlons to "The Christian 
Selene* Monitor Views tho News.'' ' 
And use this coupon 
todoy lor o special In- * j v.e.', 

, troductory subscription. Cp I rundi'. 

TtM Chriitlsn Sctance MonUor 
Cne, Nerwoy St., Boston 15, Men., U.S.A. 

Plooto i ind ma an Introductory 
subocflptlen to The Chriition Selonc* 
Monitor — 2 6 Isiuoi. I tncloto $ 1 . 

. CB7 
(city) 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Main SI. Tel. 8-9315 Branlord 

Hi-Standard 
Floor Sanding 

Co. 
Broclott's Point . 
Branford 8-0417 

Beauliflos Floors 
at Low Cost 

G.oron(ooJ f fP '" '„„»B| | ,SR|CPn-AO«. 
lYor*moni/i/p 

FKOM ENGLAND 1 
"3 Authentic 

Xi Jacobean Pattern 

iWREEofLIFE 
E M B O S S E D 
WALLPAPER 

'J Î ree Samples Sent I 

'd «"'lloyd".: 
',-'' 48 WEST 48tl> ST. 
*Jl NEW YORK 19. N.Y. 

DISTRIST OF. BRANFORD, ss. 
; PROBATE COURT, July 26, 1950 
• Estate; of ' JOHN -HENDRIKSON 
also known as JOHN HENDRICK-
SON late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly, a t 
tested, within said time, will be do-
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Ellen M. Vlckstrom, 
Administratrix c.t.a. 

Address: 213 Harbor St. 
Branford, Conn. 8-17 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, S3. 
PROBATE COURT, July 18, 1050. 
Estate of DANIEL SULUVAN,Vate 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and ' 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to sa^d Estate arc requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Constance T. Myers, 
Administratrix 

Address: Branford, Conn. 8-3 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 20, 1050 
Estate of ROBERT W. PAIN late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. ' 

The Court of Probate for tho 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from tho 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will bo 
debarred a, recovery. 'All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are r e 
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to '." - '.. 

Nellie Ct Pain, Executrix 
Address: Btony Creek, Conn. 8-10 

r 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined W i t h The Branford Review 
VOL. VI—NO. 48 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1950 B Confs Per Copy—Two Dollars A Year 

CHIEF ERNEST HANSEN 
SUSPENDED BY BOARD 

Seventy six area men will 
report tor Board 10 draf t tests 
next Monday, 'Tuesday and 
WtMlncsflay, it was reported 
yesterday by spokesman Ed
ward MarkiewicJ, head ot the 
Board. A good majority will be 
drawn from East Haven and , 
Branford. Men being selected arc 
23 and 24 years old age groups. 
MomauEuln residents a re getting 

a Jolt these days, actually and not 
figuratively. Town Is blasting road
way at corner of Stevens Street and 
Soiindview Avenue. 

Marion Rowley, ot the town 
'hall staff, will blossom out with 
a neat sailor style sun-liaciicd 
suit, this week-end. T h e at t rac
tive miss bought the dress dur
ing her WcdnciWay noon hour, 
locally—and it's siiich a bargain, 
she insisted. 
The Marcel Trembleys ot 244 

Main Street are enloylng a vacation 
a t Nashville. Tenn. The formei 
hockey player hopes to get In goll 
and badminton while away. He's ar. 
expert a t l:oth. The pai r will be 
gone three weeks. 

Mrs Alvin Thompson has r e 
turned to her position with the 

S. N. E, T. Following a vacation. 
Mrs. Mary Smythe of Foote Road 

Is hostess this evening to the Past 
Pocahontas Club of t h e Navajc 
Council, No. 54. 

3. 3. Johnson and Sons of 
New Haven will open a new 
branch Men's Shop in East Ha
ven on the site of the former 
Dean Shop, it was announced 
this week by James Johnson ot 
the well known clothing firm. 
The store will open next month. 
Benny Goodman formerly ot the 

Dean Shop, will be associated wltl 
Merit Clothes of New Haven, we are 
told. He will be a buyer tor the 
firm.' 

Former East Haven, Wesley 
La Pointc, now ot Natchez, 
Miss., is spending two weeks 
^v^th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward La Pointe p i 39 Elm 
Street Wcs, wliilc miaking his 
rounds of old {fiends, tells tha t 
Frank atid' Anne La Pointe 

"(former AniiQ ;Donnhuc) adidcd • 
a third girl to thei r 'house hold , 

• group, as ot. Wed., .July 26, in 
Miami, >Fi».' • 
The Can Garvlns are.Eiojournlnp 

up Maine way lor several days..Mrs 
Garvln"wlll supplement her rapidly-
growing film library with scenes ol 
upper New England. 

Tha t happy look on the face 
of Joe Mulcahy tells of his com
plete contentment over moving 
wife, Kay, and son, Bobby, into 
tlhcir new home in Dodge Ave., 
site of the soldiers barra.cks dur-

, ing war-t ime other local future 
home-owners in same locality 
are the Joe Lcczas and Kenny 
Harlllns. 

John Kaiser, Jr., of 37 Sidney 
Street, has returned from twc 
week's recult training a t Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, where 
he participated with Naval Reserves 

Old friends arc greeting ex-
selectman Gerrv Freer and the 
missus, not of Tialcah, Florida, 
who are iit the home of their " 
daufjhtcr and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bisscll, ot 
Edtvard Street. Gerry, Jr., has 
been escaping the southern 
d imate while in the employ
ment of F'rione Construction 
Co., doing big flood control job 
up in Manchester. 
They're ribbing Joe Collins and 

Bruce Shatfnlt about shlp-Uke masi 
In rear ot their Taylor Avenue yard 
which majestically holds towerinp 
T-V antenae. Both now answer tt 
name of "Commodore". 

Mrs. .Tack. Tyler, and son, 
Mike, have returned from a two 
month 's vacation in Alameda, 
California ivith Mrs. Tyler's 
parents. 
Tom Rellly looking Judicial driv

ing around in recently acquired 
late model auto. 

Most of that heal thy tan 
noticed on the faces of the 
businessmen ot the Metropiitan 
Black today stems from the a n 
nual picniic. helid a t Tony 
Mamo's summer home at 
jviansticm Grove Wednes
day evening. Everyone reports 
a great time with no business 
talk evident. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BIttner of 

56 Bradlev Avenue are on a motor 
tr ip through New Jersey and upper 
New York state. Joe Is associated 
with the Grasselll Cemlcal Chemical 
Company of New Haven and Is cur
rently on vacation. 

Lt. Francis Yates of Tyler St., 
is oft for summer maneuvers 
with the Headquarters Battery 
of the ZOSth AAA group Satur
day morning at 7. Lt. Yates -will 
command an 8 truck convoy 
which leaves the Orange Street 

• Armory at 7 A. M. Other per
sonnel will follow by train a t 8. 
Also among the vacationists Is 

Edward Stonlck who Is sependlng 
his well earned leave from Koppers 
Coke Company right a t home with 
his wife and youngsters. 

Professor and Mrs. A, George 
Fascale were spotted sun batl i -
iiig a t Momauguin on Wednes
day, Pascale, who conducts a 

. real estate business, on the side, 

Fire Chief Ernest J. Hiinsen was 
suspended from duty this week by 
the Board of Public Safely. 

The action was taken following 
a special hearing last Sunday on 
charges of Insubordination and 
"evidencing a lack of cooperation 
with the town's volunteer depart
ments. Chief Hansen has been chief 
of the East Haven department for 
many ,vcars. He Is one ot the town's 
few paid firemen. 

William Cronln, Fred Wolfe. 
Henry Weber, William Friend and 
Frank S. Clancy, First Selectman, 
riontsltute the panel. Cloncy In an 
BX-offlcIo capacity. 
• The suspension came after a 
•peolal meeting of the Board ot 
Public Safety a t which members of 
the Foxon Fire Department leveled 
charges against the Fire Chief. 

The Foxon firemen claim that the 
center- of ,the town was left un -
orotected recently when the Center 
Fire Departinent wnnt to Foxon tio 
jxtlnguish an automobile fire which 
took place In the Foxon area. The 
Center Department has facilities to 
lall volunteers In other stations but 
•.he chief did not make the call. It 
vas claimed. Instead the Center 
Department answered tho summons, 
'eavlng the center unprepared. 

The charges ot Insubordination 
item from a refusar of t h e ' F i r e 
^hlef to call a meeting ol the a s -
-Istant Are chiefs for the. purpose 
if drawing up a set of rules and 
•egulatlons tor volunteer members, 
The meeting was requested by the 
^oard. 

Volunteer fire groups In East Ha
ven are stationed a t Riverside, 
' ' i imauguln Tind Foxon. 

First Ass't Chief Thomas Hayes 
's actlne chief during the suspen-
-lon of Hansen. 

Senator Jaspers 
Advises Youths 
On Work Rights 

Senator William Jaspers, Reem 
Dlcyment Committeeman, this week 
released information • In ' regards, to 
employees who would leave their 
company's employ to enter military 
ierlce. 

.His communication follows: 
While t h e statutes do not require 

'he employer to be given any par -
.loular form of notice, t h a t the In
dividual Is leaving to enter military 
;ervlce. it Is desirable t ha t such 
notice be given In writing and t h a t 
Inquiry be made as to the employer's 
lollcy with respect to placing per
sons on military leave. 

Persons entering the armed forces 
ire eligible for reemployment rights 
:nly It they fulinu all the condl-
,lons required by law. I t Is there-
'ore essential tha t they be familiar 
with these conditions. The fact t ha t 
sntrance into military service is 
voluntary-does not prevent the per
son from having the right to r e -
•.lalm his old Job. 

The reemployment rights laws 
low In effect require that to obtain 
•eemployment benefits a person 
•nust: 1 • 

1. Leave a position other than 
temporary In the employ ot a private 
.•mployer or the U. g. Government 
or the purpose of entering upon 

active duty in the armed forces of 
.he United States; . 

2. Satisfactorily complete his 
niUtary service and receive a cer-
.iflcate to t h a t effect; 

3. Enlist only once since June 
'4. 1948, lor a period of not longer 
than 3 years or. If a reservist, serve 
or a period not longer than 3 years 
)r as soon after such period as he 
s able to obtain orders relieving 
'.lim from active duty. 

4. Apply for reemijloyment wi th-
n 90 days after he is relieved from 
luty or from hospitalization con-
inulng after discharge for a period 

If one more than one year; 
5. The statutes.require t h a t if the 

oosltlpn he left was' In the emploj 
of a private empipyer, the employ
er's circumstances must not have so 
'hanged as to make It impossible or 
mreasonablo to reinstate the ex-
lervlce man. However, the statute 
declares It to be the sense of Con
gress t ha t the ex-serviceman shall 
•DC restored In a manner which will 
l ive him. upon his return, the 
status he would have had had he 
remained continuously in his em-
cloymeht. 

IN TRAINING 

Seaman Recruit Kaiser, US.N..R. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kaisei 
of 47 Sidney Street, Is receiving r 
two week basic training course as s 
member of a group ot 2000 navy 
men a t the Naval 'Training Center 
Great Lakes, III. 

Corpsmen Will 
Compete Sat. 
At Convention 

Thirty members of the Branford-
Manor Drum Corps will travel to 
Cranston. R. 1. on Saturday to 
compete In the annual s la te con
vention of the Connecticut Filers 
and Drummers' Association. 

Approximately 130 corps will com
pete for first, second and third 
prizes in state and out-of-state 
competition. 

Tire local unit will be defending 
Its title In the Junior combination 
class. 

Besides competing in the corps 
events. East Haven Is will send en
trants Into the Individual com
petition. 

The trip v/lU be made by bus 
under proper .supervision, T'wo 
majors, a lour man color guard, 
three snare drummers, two bass 
drummers, a cvmbal and eighteen 
trumpeters will make up the local 
unit. ., . ' 

Street major Is Nancy Owen twirl
ing major. Kay Pollard. Tlie color 
guard will be comprised of Joan 
Horton. Barbara Prosch. .Phyllis 
Norden and Nancy Callahan. 

In the percussion section. Ken
neth .Johnson, Billy Close and 
Jimmy Dugan will .clay the snares; 
Donald Clyne and Jimmy Cunning
ham will Dlav the bass drums and 
Paul Goss win control t he cymblls, 

Trumpeters will be Pa t Flood, 
Jack Young. Mai-Jorle Bowden. Mary 
Lou Carnevale. Phyllis Carnevale, 
Rhoda Howard, Dick Johnson, 
Gayle Knight. Dick McFayden, Joan 
MacKlnnel. Barbara Norden. Pat 
Prisley George Schultz, Sondra 
Semegran, Top.sy Semcgran. Joseph 
Sullivan, Marlon Valuso and Mary 
Lou Semlone. 

John Morgan 
s la ted For 

Legion Head 
Commander Joseph Glynn will 

preside this evening over the 
regular nuonthy meeting of the 
Harry Bartlett, Pgst 89, American 
Legion. The meeting scheduled for 
the clubrooms will spend much time 
talking over the coming s tate con
vention. 

Tho annual outing will be held in 
Cinque's Farm on La,urel Street on 
August 20th. Nate Andrews is In 
charge. 

Legion delegates to the conven
tion which will be held in Hartford 
on August 17. 18 and ID, with head
quarters in the Hotel Bond arc 
Commander Glynn. Dan Miller, 
Frank Prahovlc, John Morgan, John 
Camn and John Enrlght. 

Members of the Lejion Auxiliary 
who will a t tend are Mrs. Joseph 
O'Conner. Mrs. Harold Burrltt , Mr.s. 
B. E. Newton, Mrs. Charlotte Lewis, 
Mrs. Mabel Hanley and Mrs. Walter 
Wood. • 

The nominating committee con
sisting ot Leslie Redfleld. chairman. 
Frank Wells. John Camp, Peter 
Weber and Elmer Moran will pre
sent the following slate of officers 
for the coming year. Commander, 
John P . Morgan; senior vice ci3m-
mander, Frank Prahovlc; Junior 
vice commander. John W. Camp; 
adjutant, James McGouldrlck: 
finance officer, Anthony Proto; 
personnel officer, Ernest Casti-
gUone; service officer. William 
Maher; chaplain. Rev. J. J . Broder-
'ck; historian, Mary Alice Came
ron, sergeant-at-arms. BYanIc Mo-
zealous; executive committee for 
three years, Rol)ert Gandossy; 
board of trustees, three years, 
Frank Wells. The ainnual meeting 
will be held Thursday. August 24. 

X-RAY NOTICE 
East llavcu residents a rc re

minded of (he Xray service ex-
Icndwl to tbcm each Tliursdav 
In tile lli\ll nt Kocords Itullding 
In New Haven from Z tinlii ,'i anil 
J until 9. 

In n report .icovcrlng the last 
three months .Mrs . John iTIrpiik, 
chiiirman of 5 the Tuberculosis 
work of tlio Dcparlmcnt ot 
Public Nursing in East llnvcn, 
said Hint 112 local persons have 
taken advantage ot ' the weekly 
opportunity to have their cliests 
X-rayed. 

Thu East Haven public is 
urged lo take advantage ot llie 
service whicli is sponsored 
through the sale ot Christmas 
seals. 

New Tax Forms 
Due Next Year 

East Haven taxpayers will have 
new tax forms mailed to them next 
year. Tax Collector Wilfrid Rafter 
said today. 

The new forms will be In five 
par ts , four of which will be retain
ed by the local office and tho fifth 
mailed lo the property owner. A 
change In the present three par t 
form was advocated folJ3wlng dis
approval registered by the state 
Tax Commissioner .. 

T h e new forms will be an advant
age to the taxpayer. Rafter claims, 
since it will not be necessary to 
bring the form to be receipted to 
tho tax ofllce. Instead a pcrSon will 
go to the window and mention their 
name. Upon payment they will be 
given on'e of two forms for the first 
half ot the., taxesi The same pro 
cedure will be fallowed for the 
second half taxes. The taxpayers 
will keep their receipted forms and 
the office will file the other receipt
ed duplicates. • 

The fifth par t will be a reminder 
to the taxpayers of the amount 
they owe for each half and the 
dates t ha t the taxes are due and 
payable. 

The new system will eliminate 
constant reference to the unwieldy 
tax books arid'willjayo considerable 
t ime when Deoplfi 'b l ther forget' or 
lose, their bills over the months.. 

Taxpayers were reminded yester^ 
day tha t the second ha l t of the 
current taxes are due on August 15. 
Unless thev are paid on or before 
September 15. pro.nerty owners will 
be a.ssossed one half of ond percent 
dat ing from March 15. 

GREATEST CROWD WITNESSES 
BIGGEST FIELD DA Y IN ANNALS 
OF BRADFORD-MANOR HISTORY 
PLANS FURTHERED 

FOR STADIUM TRIP 
FOR LOOP CHAMPS 

Coach Frank Crisafi 
Calls Football Men 
For Physical Exams 

Prospccltvo candidates tor 
the 1050 East llnvcn football 
team liave been asked to report 
a t t he liigli school on Friday 
evening a t 7 tor pliyslcal cx-
nmhmtlon.s, 

Tho squad will s ta r t its 
practice sessions tilic last week 
of August and the first game 
AVill follow in tile next three 
weeks. 

With only a few vacan,cics to 
fill, Coacit Frank Crisati has 
high hopes ot duplicating or 
surpassing last year's fine team 
wlik'h nearly won the Housa-
tonlc Longnc championsitip. 

Chamber Group 
Seeks Charter 
Of U.S. Chapter 

I'lie absence ot G(i:>rgc Weiss, 
Gnnonil mnnnger of the New York 
Yankees, who la on a bu.'.lncss ti ip 
tiu-ough the n>ld-wesl has delayed 
somewhat tlio announcement of tho 
date for the boscball game which 
the champions ot the Booster 
league will make lo the Yankee 
Stadium as a reward for their ef
forts. First Selectman, Frank 8. 
Clancy said today. 

The date will bo sot this week
end. Clancy expected 

A request for n school bus to 
make the trip is in the hands of tho 
Board of Education and Informa
tion obtained from the Public 
Utility Commission of tills state 
says tha t the busses may be used 
to make tho trip. , 

Favorable action on the matter 
by the School Board will Insure 
the trip for about forty local boys. 

In event a proper free date can
not be obtained it Is expected tha t 
a group of local business men will 
contribute one dollar and a half 
apiece to give the boys the trip, 

About three teams would be 
awarded the trip since there are 
that manv leagues operating In the 
Booster set-up. 

In addition the winning club will 
receive gold charms from the Park 

Ten thousand spectators lined 
East Haven's Main streets late, last 
Saturday afternoon to watch Iwoiity 
five drum corps parade In the 
second largest Field Day In Con
necticut this year. An additional' 
ton corps participated In the com
petition hold on the high, school 
field and In the gym durlhg the.day. 

Members ot tho commlttoo staled 
following tho event t h a t it was the 
most suoco.'jstul in the nine years ot 
tho Bradford Manor's corps history. 
Tho latter uiilt sponsored the event. 

In all 737 eorpsmbn participated 
In tho competition There were 14 
Junior cor.ns and 21 senior organiza
tions. • • • . , . 

''Unlike tho conventions, participa
tion In tho / parade is purely 
voluntary which explains why more 
corps competed, t h a t ^paraded. I t 
was explained . that senior c'orps 
arrive niter tlVclr.'dAy'.'i work, in 
most Instances; \ and thus • are 
excused from parading, , :. . \ 

Tho largest crowds wore Balhorod 
about tho main reviewing s tand 
where town officials (tnd drum 
corps personnel Inspqotcd tho 
paradcrs Additional numbers were 
congregated on . t h o corners . aiid 
Tyler Avonun had nearly a thousand 
watching before the parade . dis
banded nt the hiRh Kbliobl. 

The largest field day was held In 
Torrlngton on Jlily ZOth were three 
more corps were entered than play
ed here Inst Saturday. 

Among the Junior corps which 
competed last . Saturday wore; 
Sandy Hook, tlfo. drum and bugle; 
St. John,' tho Evangelist; Now Ha
ven; East End. Waterbury; Blessed 

Block Dance 
To A t t r a c t 

A rea Folks 

Is one of the town's foremost 
musicians and is org'anist a t 
St Ann's Church in the Elm 
City. 
The Board of Finance will have 

Its hands full cut t ing budget r e 
quests to the size of Ea i t Haven's 
tax . nocketbook when It convenes 
en Monday night. All budgets a re 
r o t yet In but jvlU be by Monday, 
we are toid. 

Miss Rochford 
Buried Monday 

Tlie funeral of Miss Annie E, 
.Rochford of 31 Tuttle Place. East 
-laven, formerly of 261'Bradley St, 
New Haven was held from the Cox, 
Smith Si Crlmmlns Funeral Home 
1287 Chapel Street Monday at 
l:JO. A solemn high mass of requiem 
was celebrated in S, Mary's Church 
i t 9 by the Rev. Timothy Qulnlan, 
0. P., the Rev. Lawrence Dolan 
"). P. was deacon and Rev. John 
•Sullivan. O P. was sub-deacon. 
Seated within the sanctuary was 
the Rev. Thomas Hlnes of Wilson. 

Miss Rochford Is survived by a 
Klster. Mrs Cornelius Condon; a 
niece, Mrs John Mulhern, and a 
nephew. Stephen Condon, all of 
East Haven. 

The deceased was a member of 
the Third Order of St. Dominic. 
Burial was In St, Lawrbnce Cemc. 
tery where the committal service' 
was conducted by. Fa the r Qulnlan 
assisted by Father Hlnes, 

Advance indications point to a 
successful Block Dance a t Momau
guin next Saturday n ight where 
the members ot St. Clare's Church 
will sponsor the first event ot this 
kind this year. 

Worthwhile door prizes will be of
fered and chough enter ta inment Is 
promised for the non dancers. 

U g h t s • will be strung along the 
church grounds to brighten the 
dancing area which will bo the 
street In front ot the property. 

Refreshments Including hot dogs 
and soda v/lll be ottered tor sale. 

T i c k e t s may be obtained from 
any of ' the following committee 
John Flanagan, Matthew Hogan, 
Robert Buechele, George Kappeler, 
George Blondella and Rudy 
Schmidt, 

Modern and square dancing will 
be offered the dancers with music 
coming frorn a local orchestra. 

East Haven Pair 
A itending Convention 
Edward Caputo and George Mun-

son. Jr., ot Ea.st Haven,, Conn., will 
a tend the 22nd Biennial Conven
tion of the Lambda Chi Alpha F ra -
terlty, which will be held at the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, 
Illinois, September 3-6. They will be 
official visitors from t h e Univer
sity ot Connecticut Chapter ot 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Over 500 undergratuate and 
alumni delegates and visitors are ex
pected to attend the convention ot 
the Fraternity. They will represent 
the 137 chapters of the fraternity 
located a t colleges jarid universities 
in 46 states and 4 provinces of 
Canada and the 98/Alumni Associa
t ions throughout the United States 
and Canada. 

Lambda Chi Alpha, the largest in
ternational college social fraternity 
in the world, was founded a t Boston 
University in 1909. The convention 
in Chicago will be the highlight of 
the Fraternity's 40th year celebra
tion. . 

TRAVEL THROUGH SOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Augustine and 

Mrs. Clarence T. Hennessey of this 
city, and' Mr and Mrs Howard 
Herve and Mis.": Nancy Hcrve of East 

•IHaven, stop.oed a t lNatura ' . Bridge, 
Va., while on a motor t r ip through 
the Eouth. 

receive gom onarms irom m e i-uiKigncrnmnnI nrirtirhnnit" pr,! Tr>i,« 
Formal application lo become full Commission as will the girl's league n S m P w o t h o r s V P o l r t n ' 'n„ui. l^ 

fledged members In the United champions. ' L S S - ' S I J o S ' s wi te rburv- a t 
Slates Chamber of Commerce was | The Booster league Is^ under t h e ^ ^ S d a n ^ a w ' H a v p r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

supervision of the Director of 
Summer Recreation, Josoph MellUo. 
.Miss Charlotte a alio supervises the 
.trlrl'.M. Softball! l e ague . - ; . : -> 

made by the local chamber at Tucs 
day's meeting In tho Town Hall. ; 

Organized five yaars ago i as the 
East Haven .'Business Association, 
t h a t group was the forerunner ot 
the East Haven Chamber of Com
merce which was started hero last 
year. 

About efghty make up the mem
bership, twenty four ot whom are 
enrolled in the Retail Division. 

I t was announced tha t tho newly 
printed constitution and by-laws 
are now available to members and 
may be had by application to tho 
secretary. 

•I'iio Chamber win seek funds of 
the B3ard of Finance to augment 
their own for Christmas decorations 
next December. 

The' East Haven Days annual sale 
was cancelled because of current 
war conditions. 

President John Mctzo presided 
over the session. 

K. L. Robinson 
Completes Air 
Basic In Texas 

Among the .young men complet
ing the basic phase ot Air Force 
pilot training a t Connally Air Force 
Base, Waco. Tex., August 4, was 
Aviation Cadet Kenneth L. Robin
son, son of Mrs. Vera E, Robinson of 
156 'Vista Drive, East Haven. The 
announcement of his graduation 
from basic pilot t raining was made 
today by MaJ. Gen. Robert W. 
Harper, commanding general. Air 
Training Command, who directs all 
Air Force training from his head
quarters at Scott Air Force Base, 
Illinois, . 

Cadet Robinson followed a vigor
ous training program dur la? this 
phase ot his pilot training. During 
the seven month period he received 
approximately 130 hours of dual 
and solo time in the North Ameri
can T-8 "Texan." This 130 , hours 
consisted of diversified flying t ra in
ing, such as Instrument flying, 
formation night flying, basic air 
work, acrobatics, and cross country. 

In addition to the flying training 
Cadet Robinson spent about half of 
his day in the study ol academic 
subjects related to aviation, plus 
military subjects.. 

Now with seven months training 
behind him Robinson looks forward 
to advanced flying training a t Wil
liam Air Force Base, Chandler, Ari
zona, where he will fly the famous 
F-80 je t fighter, the " S h o o t i n g 
Star." 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuls Rocheleau, 

formerly, of 107 saltonstall Parkway, 
East Haven and now residents of 
9 Mullen Road, West Haven, will 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding an
niversary this Sunday, Mr. 
Rocheleau, who was associated with 
both the William T. Beazley Coni-
nany and The East Haven Homes, 
Inc.. as secretary has now retired 
from business. 

TOP STUDENT 
Judge and 'Mrs. Thomas F, 

llcllly liavc received word that 
llicir son, Kicliurd L,, a student 
at Hartford Law Sclioni i,s the 
winner ol the 'Bancroft-Whitney 
prl>^o for having plaecd lilgliesl 
in Constitutional Law. 

Richard enters (Jlie senior .class 
In the full. He Is a grnduulc of 
Holy Cross, '48. 

DOOLEY MEET 
WILL BE OPEN 

TO SWIMMERS 
Plans for - tho twelfth annual 

Frank Dooley Swimming Meet 
moved a bit closer to completion 
this week when chairman . Don 
Thomas announced tha t every 
effort Is being made to have tho 
original sponsor to the aqUatIc day, 
Frank M. Dooley, appear here to 
give out the prizes for tho event 
slated tor Friday, August 18. 

Thomas saldi tha t previous rogft-
tratlon will not be required ot the 
cdntestants and tha t appearance a t 
the s tar t ing line vvould be sufficient 
to qualify for an event. :'." 

Strict atentlon will be paid . ' to 
age limits, however; . I .. 

T h e meet, sponsored by the Harry 
Bartlett , Post 80. American Legion, 
Is considered one of the finest ot Ita 
kind In New England, Youngsters 
are encouraged to participate. 

One reason for the popularity ot 
the event Is the consideration given 
It by top swimming authorities 
throughout the country. 

Perhaps the foremost graduate of 
the "Day" Is the son of the man, 
after whom the rrteet is named, 
Frank Dooley. Jr . Young Frank Is 
a member of the varsity swlmmllng 
team a t Ohio State University and 
for the summer is working as life
guard a t a near-by summer resort. 

The meet is an outgrowth ot a 
desire among, those who took Red 
Cross Water Safety lessons to com
pete against one another a t the 
conclusion of thlj season's program, 
a dozen years ago 

Names ot the s tar ters and judges 
will be released In the near future, 
the chairman said this week. 

The event annual features the 
conclusion of the water safety pro
gram and Is an outgrovvth of the 
Learn to Swim program here. 

Since the first meet, the event 
has been hailed as a real contribu
tion to the community. 

TO RETURN FROM NORWAY 
Mh, and Mrs. Martin Olson and 

daughter, Sylvia, of 06 Martin Road 
plan to said from Norway on August 
20 and return to East Haven on 
Sept. B. 

« . 

Brendan's . Ncw'Havon', St. Francis, 
New'Hnven; Trodp 4, New | | r l t a tn , 
Washington Park, Mcrldbh, ' ' 9 t 
Mark's West HaUfoid, , Oras.w 
Plains Bethel. ' ! ' - " " " '• '• 

Seniors: Nono^uok. East Hampton, 
Ma.s."!.; Ansonitt Vets; NcWlngton 
Ancients; DcVon Orencdlors. Sll-
hoiicttes, Vernon; Lancratt. . New 
Haven; Minute Men, St. Brendan's, 
New Haven: Stony Creek, Btanford; 
Plulnvllic; North Branford; Oorr 
poinl coylc Waterbury; St. Francis, 
New Haven; Charter Oak, Hartford; 
St. Peter 's .Torrlngton; Hardware 
City, New Britain; St. Mary's Torr-
Inuton; Post 45, Mcrldon; Danbury 
Legion Post (10; East End, Watcr-
biiiy; VFW Post 180. Now London 
and Ynlesvlllc, Fife, Drum and 
Bugle. 

Winners as announced following 
tho competlon wore: ! 

Ancient Corps. St. Brendan's, New • 
Haven, first; Col. Chester, Wethers- ' 
field second. 

Modern fife and drum, St. Jos
eph's of Waterbury, first, 

Feminine fife and drum corps. St. 
Mark's West Hartford, first 

Fife, drum and bugle. Blessed Sac
rament, Bridgeport,'first; Falcon, of 
Morldcn second. •••-:•• . • •-

Feminine'fife, druni and. bugle, 
G'Roiliy Lassies, firStV 

Bugle and drum. Troop No. 4, New 
Britain, first. .... . 

Junior combination, St. Francis, 
of New Haven, first; Washington 
Park, Meriden, second, ; . 

Corps appearance, Col. John Ches
ter. Wothersfleld, first: 

Modern appearance, St. Francis, 
Now Haven, first. . 

Fcriialo major appearance, Doro
thy Drlscoll. St. Mark's. West Har t 
ford, first; Ronnie Dineen, St. F ran
cis, New Haven, second. 

Male major appearance, Ed Asp-. : 
lund. Washington Park, first; Doug
las Everson, Troop No. 4, second. 

Female twrlling, Barbara Thur -
man, Grassy Plains, first; Joy Wels-
gever. Sandy Hook, second. 

Male twirling, Kevin Carrlgan. 
Blessed Sacrament, Bridgeport, first . 
Richard Cio,sson, Washington Park, 
Meriden. 

Senior ancient, , North Branford, 
first; Stony ,Creek, second; Land-
craft, third. 

Flto drum and bugle, St. Peters, 
Torrlngton, first Veteran ot Foreign 
Wars, Ansonlo. second. 

Bugle and drum, Hardware City, 
New Britain, first. 

Combination. E a s t ' End Senior, 
Waterbury first; St. Francis, New 
Haven, second. 

Valve bugle and drum, Post No. 
45, Meriden. first; Charter Oalt, 
Hartford, second. 

Corps apDoarance, ancient. North 
Branford first Stony Creek, second. 

Modern Appearance, Ansonla Vets, 
first: St. Francis, second. 

Malor female appearance; Ginger 
Vollenv/lcder first: Dawn Morley, 
Stony creek, second. 

Male aoDcarance, William.Tous-
sant, St. Peter's Torrlngton, first; 
Howard Buzzl, Nonatuck, Mass., 
second. 

Female baton twirler Mary Ellon' 
Morren. St, Mary's. Torrlngton, first, 
Jo.yce Bice, second. 

Male baton twlrior, Jim White, BU -
Peters, first. ' ' • j 
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